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GFNTITEN-1.-Used your Sure Crowth Brand Fertilrer on tomatoes with good
•resuktaking first prize a fall fair. Harley a good croDr with fine catch of grass seed •

al oud i on mangels and con and ugar beet, took irst prise on sugar beets ai fil
fair. I believe i to be a good fertilizer.

°Niagara. Jan 24th, :890. (Signed) J. M. FIELD & SON.

DrNiusîoN FERtTl.alvt AND CAstNG WORS, Hamiton, Ont.
-t GCNTr.SEEN,-Used your Grape Food Fertilt.ier on peachrec and pears, receiving a
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Niagara, Jan. 28th, x89o. (Signed) J. NVEN.

The Dominion Fertilizer and Casing Works,
255-257 James St. N., HAMILTON, ONT.
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THE CHAMPION SHIRE STALLION OF ENGLAND, "HITCHIN CONQUEROR " 4458.

Th, propeny f r.-rmn l i ,fo iporieto)r of I sf RPA Stud,Glueerhe, nlad

Our Illustration. his salue as a stock geter, we lcarn that a tlree.year-
old 'on of his fetched $5ooo at Islhngton this ycar,

Our illustration this m'ontl ,iiffers front thos ordin- and one of his tillie., ait Mr. Clarke's sale bîrought
arily placed before our reader, inasmuch as the $2500, ,h,: heing purchased b)y the lrince of Wales
subject of it is a rcpresentative of a foreign stud, and Ilitchin Conqueror was got by that famous sire, Vii-
has, perbaps, %%on greater distinctions as a prire w in. liain the Conqueror 2343 and out of .lower by lIon.
ner than any other that has in the past brightened est Prince <058.
our ftrst page. Ilitchin Conqueror 4458 wNa-. the TeBatsford Stud. of which NIr. Freemnanl-itiord
winner of the Elsenham Challenge Cuip as lcth bes jt is proprietor, nas fouided in SS6, and the founda-

stallion at the gre.ix lmndon Sbire Ilorse S ho, held lion wias wIl and truIi laid by the purchaseof the fan.

in Febrnary last unler the ausoices of lie shire ous champion mare Chance. This march as never been
IIorse Society of Great Britain. This stallion was beaten in the show-ring ince sie wias shown as a foal

bred by Mtr. Shepperson, Lockington, Derby. and ai Lythall in iSSo. She won the uicen's Gold

was purchafed, in 1887, frOn Mr. Renson, by lis pre- \edal, with the chanipionship, ai the London e.shi-

sent owner, Nlr. Frecman-Mit ford, Batsford Park, bition of the show of the Royal Agricultural Society
Gloucestershire, for rooo gmneas. Iltchin Conqueror of England with case, and ha, capîtred lu enty-nine
was Cxhibited at the Shire Show in 1SS7. and was tirst prizes and cups. l ier owner says she isas beauti.
given a rcserve number. 1le was hen stated by an fui asever, but will neser be shows n again. The follow.

authority to be "a horse of great size and substance, ing spring, 1887, the tm ssrenowied sires that have been
standing on a grand set of legs both fore and afs, the in continiuous use at Batsford -- Laughing Stock 4516
biggest son of'Ouild William,'and by mîany thought to and Ilitchiin Coniqurr, 4458- -were purchased, and
be the best." In build le i, d ,ecril>ed as being of along with then the miares lorbling Beauty, first at
striking appearance, a beatifil bay in color, standing the Islington Show ; \iainoun, tirst at the islington
17 hands 2! inches high. I lis fore end and neck is show for yearling tilli, . Lady Burgess, second in ber
marvellous, and hi fecet asscrted to be perfection, a f class, and l-rincess Royal, h. «. in ber class. Laugh-
quality which, Mr. Freenan-litford infornis us, ap. ing Stock was reserve number for champion and first

pears proninently in aill his stock. As an cvidcnce of in hi,; class at Islington, iSSS, and the saine again in

1889. Mi.. Mitford writes candidly : " It is only fair
to hin to say that whenever he bas been shown
against 11itchin Conquieror he bas beaten him. It is
curious that in <889 the second prire for yeirling colts
ai Islington, was obtained by me with Ilitchin Con.
queror's son Mtars Victor, and the saine prize was car-
i ied ofy by nie this year with a son of Laughing Stock,
Mous. Laughing Stock's youngsters are turning
out wonderfully well." The crack marc of the lot of
tiose added to this stud was undoubtedlu y Lockington
Beauty. lier progeny have stamped ber as the best
brood iare in England, they being as follows: Prince
William, twice champion at Islington, andt winner of
Queen's Gold Medal at Windsor; Premier Prince,
first at Isliigton as a yearling, and recently champion
at the Dublin Stov ; Blue Ruin, now unfortunately.
dead, a mare that bas been over and over again first
at Islington M Mainoun, sold for $5ooo at the age of
twenty-two inonths: Mtars Victor. second ait Isling.
ton as a yearling in iS89 , and Mlomus by Laughing
Stock, second at Islington as a yearling in 1890. Mr.
Mlitford paid for this mare $250Ô, and she was then
in foal to Harold. The stud now numbers nearly
sixty head of the best of Sbire represcntatives, includ-
ing mtany frot such sires as William the Conqueror
2343, Chamipion 457, Mcrrymnan. 1571, Hiarold 3703,
IPremier 2646, and miany others cqually famous.
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forth , t ne af of te fu a ration. Ir te stadar vere red t sortor

thirty.hive tu forty poiunds of corn ensilage per day, calvc' of tlis third gc<irion ball in licir tei'. lo1
with ail the hay cailleil o satisfy the animal, in cither V u

Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas. case, is the proportion they give, besidcs the grain, tîn enly COr le the r of onegths lii

C"Iý,iti g o co il ie.lbra , i d g ute ticaThf o u h e bril e edw le ayle .c riicae nogh> ing

If )ou haie ait <'rigîai jiaii. ciet ie. î'r sie.%, <ai )o tthin derived froin pairef bre tires. riy ti ne btille f
ould b u "f ooile fellow fariner" -r tckmen, <tir,, au' si)iilar peaigree hal been provied for br tding tur.

'ilr %I.%rh ritmber aî.id 'e tuw m'e wili Pa) )ou for il ifYou The Brood Mare and Foal. poýs, and t e heiferrt b ere erve b liir poied
'eî î il . teorut pmiîea<iu. S'ace f'rbid, ut printin t Ihe - relatives in place o ut re rel Siortuor Ilab that
im 'chenitin fuil. a, tal. We %,uld refer <lIme deng Tue, nittit carcfui attentionhannot lir gia er atc toeii n f e dvane

u knoto more of 1 tu <o r j Fttu-r> alid :.%Iarch hîtore 1' are t a t; ireanient viI show asbee..r Foour tw ien yalsithaithe rctute
gluin ber,, so here <le threeii gall of the aam wich byte way î
1îIarthslllar'. . il_ 5 cf'e tnt fuln itfa îer .- aî lif.Iy-l iossriv o liva n Siiorthorii buill, still furiber diitîîed tlie original ilnuley

- - the une îîîrng t'tlif. l liean siiv10 is alo the honesofetel'an hina t olwiînacul
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Narch. pl andlây, nd i d imre upon hem e importance toam ud the mare ch foods as hill indue cae up to the standadw
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forni,. If there i,.tn)- mai <er cimon u icl information i, deired that cariho at brn lebut af i (sin Oa moeti wasrepeated, aro thhtto
inc regard to hte pse ondition% of coeitio tnt tratinihr in lo

,ne ae-d tt, ehall rladly tipIi)% .uch tu hit..-i ou 'r a~hlit. fodder. '.uch as clover, uI)ca, aîd ont%, oîr clirnî. Ifia hcg)ls cr n tp lr hr ie o
the marc is worwing il kd ofpriie ipporrance 0 uc i f t er e

m rUt f th crfîl ni et'cry instance t,, aî iw lier t0 coul l i t ro fo the m leyn of wa l ter o hoo r l e ven-ied Di rh ani .
wIf. tan cigmal plaeni e o d th oul aril ctaing fro woreing, hbcore nicklig tte colt. du.aryh

wtanil more riche, irto it ibatu aliost il> (liber clas,. lvssncss in this repect tejl lead ta i terange Turn Off the Iders.
of Mive roc,' ic mar,' are thiel ani 0 arioni nwnt of te foal. If toe foare iariyo l'e ile il)
are ilicir ou ralitie, ha an> Cuicoian fari nt a fair e

whole ia chm.mll. aoc , an wd rfe thoeuernal

tgît a' lge inl as ricm a too of malk as math lis %c find aniuIanu kary, farni wh a

numers where othen preIm areîîal <ne nîil fu wiithîletea ' . . . . .. -~., ~ c'

to th, presentl thee oltto uicompeutongarionsliw<l;ey base' laun;ched, 'e crnder liuwr.y- hreu

nece. ar for thle colt to maike a strong and rapid maKy, p)rll)r)N)Iig i ene iir.Telwhether~g hee terme idlrs Thel anlist o iddna.lce'whether the landl lbe high an ir r lot. and damp. growth, what she does gave inay be stppleiiented eimbraces sich animals as females thich will not
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interest of these uiigratefil p.atrons in sustainimg and ttill give rise tio uigestit. trouble>. The colt weill atthetarbesit moment when thiscan e done. Malturedl
advancing lier justît earnled rt 'iiiatioi as a. prodhgiouîs readily take to the nilk,andîl the ouni precaution Io be aninials twhticlh do not produce a -evenue will soon eat
yieider of luritous butter. observed i', to guard agalmst fecdang too' ntuch ai ihir head-, off, and in the.e daya of sniall returis in

+ ,4 nt timne. Feed often ratlier ilia too. fiberally ai dlis- agricultutre miust be sent off to the butcher ai the

Ou P liritiisi atind .'tiliric3à frieii<s bave lictii ai i tant intervals. 1-r the plu Ix)esv of gît ing the colt con. earliest posible im<omient. Niany fariuers do not dis-

îggerheais fu- s'iie tille ).a-l o er tlîe ty*pe of Sire 1'îilence, as well as to fn lher adiance lis grow, ith, a pose of this class of animals tintai aîutiuiin, and prii.

ogreads flori <esome fme paî îerhes pe of Shire smail feed of grutînd oJt' %Il lie foiniil c.ccllent. If ipally for the reason that the are nlot in condition.horsecs mnost desirable for draught purpoes in theirenNetinthcot hr:, n ifclybctco 'c-eaetcntuotelt Ie lrk n npe..eparteon aing the coit, there any dificulty becau'e of 'lihey lea v them to com- into the mark t mcomtpeth
e t n b s tey have. dulged coristipation, a half pint oi boed lnseed muixed wvith tion with gras. fattened aninals of ail sorts, and nustgreatiy lit -tu,îltiilvaug word te"ui knotulelgcv ' ibran or oat% till bc fou nd bencicial, in fact il niakes ticrefore Neil for a low price, w'hereas had they beenfor il nonttirri ot tliat te qallîitice'ii in a a food that might profitaibl be fed ai frequent inter- kept in good condition throtigh the winter they maightgooii clraiigit horst: -are the tant' an hl.h. vals as a change. By ail mlîeans feed often and liber. have beein disposed of to advaniage in the nonth of
* ally ater tweaning, for this i. one of the iost trying June or even earlier.

pernods of the coIt's exIstcnce. Pîasture, with the A caitle beasi in the nonth of June will sell for
for cach other, andI enter imo a partnership as agrec- nourishing food it yields and the liaîtlfil e.crcise mîîore per pound b ai least one cent than tihe same
able aid] profitable, a, man, atraw berries, nd crean. it affords the colt. is 'est management tiat can le ,beast would fetch in the inonth of October if only in
One acre of clover till vield, wiuth the helpof vigorouis. given, and grounîd .ais niah perhaps a httile bran is cqual flesh. By keeping the beast then until Octobe
pigs, from five ta si\ hundred pounis. of suiperior pork, the grain food that it should be ted. i that could have been hdispmosed of in June iere is the
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lowý of ai ieast the anount of the fCed cunsumtied dur-
ing the intervail, or to statte il more accurately, the
loss repîresents the difference betwecn lie value of Ile
gain in tlesh and the less lrice received, which is just
about certain to be on the w rong side. The calcula.
tion is n no way abstruse. If a cow wCigls 1,000
1bW. in lte mitonth of June and i: in fair condition she
w ill, ai the pîresent price of menat, bring four cents per
Iounid live weight. lier valle then is $40.oo. Now

suppose she is 1 sItured luttil October and then sold
ai three cents per pound, which is no les' relatively
thain four centts in June. Site is not likely to gain
more than i ' lbs. per day, since sie is matured. She
wîcigis wien sold four montis later t,15o pounds anI
fetches $34.50: The loss in tis case is $5.50 "%ith
the cost of keep addle-i.

Il is of imucih importance tierefore Ilh:tt hie idlers
siould be turned off carly in the season. Of course
titis cannot be done, as already said, if the animali are
lean beyondr a certain point. But titis should not
le. The farmer who Las his animais lean beyond the

point of rejection by the butcher las themn too lean,
in fact in that condition which vili entail more cost
for maintenance than if they hiad more tiesi on then.

W'e do not mîean luere that breeding animais should
lie keit in that condition wvhich best suits the purposes
of the butcher, but wsith enotigh flesi on tIhem ti pre-
sent their rejection by the butcher in case of aiy titis-
iap ithat would di'41uaiify thei for breeding purposes.
If not in titis condition they should be so near it that
stoue extra mea added to their usu.il ration wtould fit
thein for being turned off in a very few wecks. Ii
these days of narow mtiargins a little calculation vill
accoiilisi more, it iay be, toward mîakiig the farmn

pay than the expendittre of . large amn t tftuscle.

Title fariner cinnot afford to keep about imit on the
fartm any class of idlers, or any kind of lis e stock that
ik not more titan paying ils w-ty.

-e- . - -

Ensilage for Fattenirog Steers.

li the past it has been lookedi upon as aliost an
iipossibiIity tu iake beef without a liberal supply of
roots, hay, and grains fed in the form of mieal. But
the world is aioving. It nows appears that beef can
be made frot meal only and ensilage corn, quite as
elTectively and more cheaply, if anything, than frot
the old tine.ionored ration of roots, liay, and mical.

This, we ielieve, is the resuit of an experinent just
completed ai the Experimentai Fartm, G ielph, which

we have every reason to believe has been conducted
with very inuch care and accuracy. Thtis does not
show conclusivcly that ensilage and meal wii prove
as satisfactory as the old timne.honotled ration in
every instance, ior even that such vill ustally be the
resuit. The experimtent rcquires confirmation, and
we believe il is the intention of the prescnt Professor
of Agriculture to repeat the experinent over and over
again. This one instance, however, is very signifi'
c:nt, aF it indicates how the needle is pointing. We
understand the pair of steers on whici the experinent
was tried wscre threce years old, and were growîn be-
fore the experiment connienced, and that, notwith.
'tanding, they have madt. the excellent gain of nearly
2 1lbs. per day in a four months test. The general
op:nion during recent years in regard to ensilage has

beei, that whie it is a good ration for tnilk produc-

tion, it is not of much valie for meaet making. So
firmily lias this opinion been grottnded in the minds of
the farmers, that the idea of wholly supplementing
roots and hay, with corn ensilage, in becf naking,
was looked upon as chimerical. The very possibility
of being able to inake beef on titis simple ration should
be haliled with much satisfaction by the farmer, as the

p)rocess is a very :iile one. Tile cost of the labotr It is hapily ×>ssible, however, to troduce both
of feeiing w% ill be tucli I'es. 'T'lie feeder has simltiy mnilk and icat in conjunctioi, and on the samte farti,
to go to the silo and gel lis food ration, put ption il and this coibination with the average farier is per-
the usual tiodicttit of ieal, and the w hole thing is haips the tdesirable one. Catlves irtended for shippers
done. By the other proces hay must be chopped, een niay be raised oit skimt mtilk after the first feu'
roots puilped, ead muaa iii % ihli lte ration, witicht u eeks itit ai' tifficuity, ant wiitotut it an)' vîy
is more troublesotme in every wuay. Indeed, il lîîîîst serîotiy îttrfering muit tte tliry itteresl. Tiis
prove exceclingly gratifyintg to know that mtilch coNs, wotîd iîsois', litiweser, te keepiig of Shoîtlorî,
youtng stock and fat eîin aanias iloien. tr Ayrsire yr e upapt leigd grades o
food frot the one cotmmttion Source, with the s ariaition ctir t' otîerofto a for ti purpose tie
oni> of the ration of metal or of olther cut fodder as Siorîhon grate wotid probaly bc li besl, as the
tmay bc thouglht necessagr. steers front tue latter would bc te tîtust suilabic, taking

Corn mîîay be grossit in almost any part of Ontario tiei nit in ail. Il sotld ast tcqiire tîtci care in
for enusilage purposes. il w ill grow fairly in large te cice tf tue bull, ttat île unlkitg proîerties
sections not well adapted to the groswti of rotls, as iniglît bc weli stsained.
on black loans riclu in ititius, wihich are found in the 'rit iiiik ant t prodution ita> go band ii
valleys aIong the banks of streains in clay sections. land las beet tetionsîralet tver ati oser again.

hlie area then for beef production sw ill le consider- That Ibis cottbination is tesirabie soitinies, is clear
ably extended by the use of titis food factor. Corn frnt tie fact lit one is an article of food as itucl as
may be growi for the silo at a cost of not more tit the otler, and that the producaion cf tut is aisays
$1.75 per ton, even thouigi the labor of grow inîg suere ta a large extent deperdent upoî the production of
all hired, including lie wvork iof men and horses, but nilk.
nlot including any rental for faild. 'ie average crop 'hat grosiîg meat oi new ntilk at te lresent
is fiften toits tu the acre. The cost of growing ai tinît' [s unîroltabie, is patent ti ail who oùk itu tle
acre and putting il utn lte silu aboti $26.25. Il natter. llie av'rage iik >'eit of te untirio cow
liay be done by the farner, howes er, ai a less cost, for te factor' casotis under 3000 bit îutting
who is doing il on a large scale. The chief dificul. il at titis ainuit il siotlt ail h' reluired ta raîse a
tics in the w ay are tite securing of ait enginte to run cif ted uponitestittiating lie inilk lale unrîl lttote
the cutter, or of sonie othier powser, ant performtiiig cent a pongt, the cost tf the calf for ti itetît of ils
the laior of filling tlie silo at a busy season of the foo alone wotld lc $3o, vtici is niready more tit
ycar. But lthe first of these w% ili be in .a measuire re- the caif sotll bng as mentat te clise tf tue initk.
imoved lien silts becoie numterous ; the latter is une g;ving seisou. 'dd to liis sit le oller food fon,
,tat w ill remiait, but it is not an insuperabIule ditliculty. ani aio sotteliing for tle kcelî of tue cow dtriîg
We should mention lere that in the experimient re- tue periot of geslation, and allos te ittanure tuade
ferred to the ensil.ge fed sw as reckoned ai $2.5o per -s an offset tu te laîxr, and %%c tutt that a caîf wbicl
ton, whici wvould lease the farnir sho grows fifteen sîil îot bring mort tait $20 for ment ai ucaîîiîg
toits to the acre a profit tf $1 t.25 pet acre for lis luis, las cos usice ti Sunt.
cropt. We cainot leave this subject wvithout u.rging Sou' ly the tîsc of tie- miik for a short time aii
tipon our farmtuers to looki deeply into this corn ques. then sini iik, %vith lla\ in sorte fort ant mt
tti. atded a ca f nearih as ood can li raisud and wt a

'eosl4-efrigwihte aryiteet.T-

Milk or Beef.

'fTle keetpers of live stock have alwuays been divided
into two camps on the question as to whe'tler it iL
more profitable ta keep bovines for the production of
milk or beef. The answer to this question depends
nuch upon locality, relative sjlues of the products,
and the skill siosnt in their production. The dairy-
man iho lives near a city. or a railwuay station, will
alwayshave an advantage over the one who is not
thus favored. and the one whose farm naturally pro.
duces succulent and abundant pasturs, will ahvays hc
more favorably situated for carrying on a successfui

business, than wherc the conditions are the reverse of
titis. Wien the ficilities for marketing are not favor-

very mnuch Iess cost. Il is clean then iliat 'those who
are to raise shippiiig steers must Cau a halt. lthey
nust raise such ss'ien calves upon skin mnilk, and
titis wili enaible thetmt a. the sanie time to use the
whole il'uîk in the production of butter. The cotm-
bining of meat and milk production on the saine farin
bas the further benefit of ttilizing to advantage any
kind of fond that nay be grown upon the farm; somte
o. then may be mtore sulitable for the production of
one or the other of these products indicated, and
where both are grown they mtay be fed in thiat say
which swill be attended with the best results.

Feeding Calves for Beef.

able it is doubtftil wlether dairying should be en- There is a feeling of différence amongsî itan>
gaged in at ail, even ilhough the conditions of nutri- feeders for tue bcd market as to te iesî time ta ba-e
tious pa.stures and pure water arc escrything that thecales droppcd. There are nuitîrots ad'anîages
may be desired. The relative values of the products in baving the cois calse in Septeunber. October, or
of menat and iilk var at different periods, but at in the Iater îontîs, ant ditc are tue more striking
present the milk producer probably lhas the advantage. if the stabkte are comfortabie if euery way ani pinnet
A few ycars ago the advantage mas the other way,and wiîb a vie%% of Iessentng le labor ot altendance.
what the future mîîay be no one can say with certainty. Under such totditions the calves can be better laken
The third contingency inentioned, however, the skillire if, as wsrk is fot sa [ressing nt this lime, and as
of the producer, is very largely tuinder the control of a reîult more attention can li given ta the care otie
the individual, and it ik perhaps more potent in ils cauves when tbey îîîost need it, and tutîber, hired
restuilts that -'ther of the others mentioned. Onc labor h cheaper aîd tiae easiiy secured. The cows
who is wel-il skillea hi producing neat in the most de- arc aiso more casily atîended ta, and tbe annoyance
sirable way, should hesitate before giving up ilspro- Ihal foiisss shen breeding tnie arises is easily got
duction to engage in that of the production of dairy over. The caives ly caînîng in the t go right
products exclusively, if holly unacquaintcd with the aiead s-en tbey get on the grass afier bcing.seaned,
work of the latter, and the converse of thi is also and that is a f5051 important inatter, for if once the
truc. yfung e tles e bacm or loses ils cal flesh, s pl
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teried, e\tra care and CIpense only n ill imake up for ments in I.ndn, Entlan, dem11 on1stae' ise years con'olate at tihe , f the Anerican iarket for our
the lN. There isa .sl'o mian> shades of opinion as t' ·go, thaât feceiing ''n the plan etscaibelid ailoe effcted 1 barley, so long as Ne can prolitably feed it t ur
the dvisaiti o the calf heing allowed to suck tlie a sa% ing in fod amunitamîg m soe ilsitances t nearly horses. I %t is ao ery fl as part of a fent ration

Ct)%V~~~~~~~~~N 10e, %nontic Ill latuter înUchilc nl'e li h 1co irwhether the ates e iled and the a5 per cent. It s but rational t'o coiclude that tis ain fattening cttle, fir n and in feeding railc
ealf fed fromt a pail. Circumsýtances largely determine saing ulise, and for the folho ig reasons ces s. Any one of these modes of using it is surely

the force of the arguients adîanced. If a large iheairs - prefale to that of nialking il into lcer.
of Cous are kept wiitl tle sole object of prodîluuemtîg i. WhenI thie i e I st 1 fitell long and tlie grain ln. . *

superior stcers for ilte tgp pi ice of tie market,.ndil the iroken, a miuc h larger time is constn ini at ing it, I'r th en' u>l I.IW CToh: AND FAcIt JItN i.

sirroincîdsîg conditions are such as t make it no whichl so lar deprives the horse of the perfect rest The Cattle Trade.
object to 'a C tie nik f 'r other purpises, the easiest which he miglit cntoy when n't s'' empieno . Ience,
and nst profitablIe practice to fll i% is ihait of to aceco nphîlshl a gInCI aimouinit of iok lie lias les of aile are i g'od lemanl in tie Britisl narkets.

allowing Ile calie to suick ttir dIms utl si\ nmonths rescri e energies to' bring t) Ibear upîon ti. I.îke .ul l'rne are i alv.iice of tse ruiling ilast fail. Fe.

old, the tilmne of wcaning. .\iikinig a great iimber eigime whih has spent .1 part of its acentlaing ing taillrer esecially high, and bIuyers c nplain
of cowis '.a ic:ry laIorious mork.ani ticre is ot> loubt s.teani in sIuiliinig Cars n hile gettmiIg re.ady lor the that lthey are so seare that tln price lias been fu:ced

that ic calf in sucking takcs the mi ilk Im Iest joutrney, and so starts with less than a full leal of( upit aIne tlie i nhre tihcre is any proit im thien.

quantities and nianner to ensire its comîplete îligesttIn. steam, hie gIes t lis lit rk Lacking mi resrie force, 1 l been causedl by the nuld Nw inter and te extra

By alil ieans under any conditions take ail ti imilk andl tlierefoire reqires mlare ood to enable iim to . aiîîînidance of li"n'l. li inany parts of England grass
front tie cowv if the calf does not d' so eaci nne it is accotmpslish a gicln ai'oilnt of Ni t a cerliain tNe. . greei aill Ninter. The turny criapt greni in the

tuirinle in wih the cow. TieN i.re io nsalre suiccessfusl 2. I.eeIig the lical upon (-Iui foche pre ents im. ihelds mîiicl niore than isuial, and every liere rouiglh
way of iipairing a conî', \isefuîlie. as a nilk giN er , paetion it the st'omnaic, and by eiabling t lith gastriaAl fender' were m the market

tliain carelce,îness in not taking ail the mdiîlk awany fromt jîime the miore reathil t, pcnetrate th imta wi ii | as a cn1lulencet', for ai larger nuimber of catile, and

lier. If the con is a iery lea\y iilker the calf mîay thus sept i a porous condition, digestion is both te were nuot to le hld eseelp at increased pricvs.

not, thouîgh allow ed to go to her itrce t iies a lay, more s and mre thorough. .\)anv itbireak.s 'of dlisease'on ei continent of Europe closed

find lse for all the miîilk at its dispo'sal, .nl in such whici groIw out 'f iplerf-ct digestion, as colic and _"n1C o e sources of up ld all tended t in-

cases it u ould be denanded liait e co îb e niiulke-d. iarious f'rns of inflammation, ma tihus lie awide.erase tic price of feeders. Wlien tiiiislied, farmîîers

liv imlilking ic ce',î, takilg luit tie creai, and adlhng ineed it ahard , o e crn meal and, a hold for a proit wî hici il is very dificilt t'o gel. The

h>iled linseed jtll in the prip rntion of one t'o three miîe.l ii an> athier w . inarket for nell l'red, iimierately fat aniiials is %ery

of Wart miiilk, the dIicietates of ecoînomyn> are moiî,st ;. Ceitamn ftoIds mî.a) yii ibsed ni thel ration wahichl large. 'omte time ago acuincidation ' as prided

closel foiled. and miuian I'reclers . Ni cil .s fetcrs h'rs, N ould therw se rtlct sicil s n ail, it at .brdeen f landing and handling Canadian tore

are adopting this p ractice. Thi ca sen. eht reject ca-'e' .lei. i'«, from hat markesaythat"We

kept in wil lightil, ientilatei, an1d b''ede Ib .. ta itai ''r biarlc neal een hlien led diret. Nho thiinîk that t iianadiaii store catilt Nidl selI iery wcil

stalls. To d) well tic muîst le coifortable mn Ç- eCr> Niwould take the insat r ahly Cinuighî Nhiten ledt along here tiis seasin, a, faritrs id ilr N 11 Nith last
1 C i* uîrcl .ss. )IîIîIctc 'is fîlloîî iig .\l'clîlcet iii

Niay. The malel, itenled for beef shlld c castrate' i Ni the cuti fel. Ii tist w a> the tarer may use > ca s puclu. utn follo mg .\berd'er

when fromt mN) tu four we ol, accordng Io their such grains as lc imal happen t'a t- -. i the absence providig accommodation fur sula te. 171

tiriftinme». As Carl>y as %uile they shouli be in. of cathers that lie mîa> thilik imore smtable. .et it ie lIanb ur a'drustecs are nn<îî butiing t hle ece tssary
duccd t0 niblile sone hay by> liai ing Ihe latter before granted, h,'ei er, that the lest rtsîults are realvcd iaaning stages and cattle sheds, but itill be somen iinîlîsh before these are coit> dctetl. l'le 4uc andî
tihei. By the time the liai e reacicd ti age of tnio when tic food is fl in this a, nie Care imet N itih the -mnt before t ae comiete. 'i he iean

moonîths they wîill get awa> îN1111 a hittle grouid fdcil <ticult> as lt how thle auu erage îaret-r is to accon.
a i shced roous. Choppeîd oat and bran, ,% of ti phshi tl,. lie lit) ayt, '' fe.I<iiI î i i t Ni ii ii a i a f Iluiriy iniles aroîîd Dstirdce,
forier and i 3 tif the later, imnkes an excellent ralitinler seasn b lt ad l tiltt:wler, bi ( the f suIlriase fîîr fCetig abouta Znnota

1 his is lever ro)o,ooo per year. 'ihe hipmttett fromt
along Nithl sliced roots. Of aIl foodis ai the fecder's Mo nIel] mI the slnlier indtier a ire-sure of i ork. lie s

liîîi '.cr,'h tiis îl 'ofa .îîtn iiae ls( 'anadaî last y-ear wîerc nily abotii S5,ooo 11 5as prob-disposal none: are ma uiniNeiN.ally pralised -a.. roofs, either nulghit, howeser, dII this. 1 le ma-y -,o farticpt his l' erecAly1su 500 I spo)
Sable that th is nuiber of youîng N cll- brci feeders would

for >o'ung stock or those being furnsaed for the Niants that enioiugi toddcr wuild be cut toc arry Il î ltimai giNe> as iin.li profit per lîan as iliose selit.
sliaibls. The quantity of food ti b feda rests upin through the se.snii of grain.souiiîîg, ai îîhii perxil ,'iîe extri foi nil ly tle lasi %iouli haIe raîscîl
the feclr'ss'kili jn ineging of the necds of minsiluais. the w-11rk ir lisuail r ilngh>t til uit Cut i laoy n<re, rttiing a grt.tcr I il v

Nu more should li gieti than they Ni cat up, digh fodder b> hiand t fted hl' tV.us.1 ntsn, Iare.The tradte is only in itsý infancy. If fatrt.rs
thorouighly, and if the- leai e an> of the food mii the w Nilien il 1s tpecialil imprtant that tIhe fi shouhl .

trougl it shoull lie removedi or il will becolle souir. lie in fori for easy mnastication, on itg to tle litiudtcd
iobi .f ,ii( cIlrI ni, ot te) imlprove Ilhe quiality of their b)redinlg stock, and by

The' cali, esholiuld gel ilîcir rcg&il.ir tîuilk supld>- tintil atiot1tît l i 'e '>uing the best beef bulls rair thrc quality of their cat.
six miionths all ai Icast, for icre is n'ihing like good . amouit rqcluired neei not le large, not i'rle th1ian 4Nieiang their si ipof a hae fli f chancr eau-

tic and iteir <iwn prots. \\ haie the chanice nowi.
iarn> nilk t0 stupljy nourishing IoIoi anl give cakve, lbs. for ainle horse. I wuld thus ,nly reIulire half , hie Ameuricans, are ilnaking tentious efforts- to secure

thai appiness tliat causes the feeder's eye t'' tuinkle. an horr iftianil cuiuuing ti lruiil ihe ilooli fcal for j. They have now a nuiber of the British live stock
Giving the calves the run of a good rîch pasture isor.e at easit a w eek ai a timie. .In e\ccllenit oIbJect iiuild l>apiers working far thei. leaiding onc Iately ha
of the best tmeans of pushing themî ahecai, and if thty hbc attained- by). rutîînîng gres i food tlrugh the ittttg atn article 'n te sulect strongy advocating the

are fail calves il lits in especiall> Nil. If the calf IM in ite s-as ito priide tile niln iial. 'lie aItission o Aerican feeding catitle, bcause tthere
las been got by a sire of good bcef forin ant iossessed effects of this f,id ulon digesin onîld lb <f ahbea t idiln.l'.ti haait~~, ~ ~ , hlai tîcer I ci an>' pleuire diease itt fitc IUnaitedl Sintes
of the higiest aittributes of a Ief aninnal twilp he est of the .\llgany mounains. By such abîsurdti

ready for the mîarket ait two and a half >ears 01ld(. stonach and buiin n they eek tu gain their ends. Improve
Throuîgh Carl> natirity thIe b(es t mieans of enng thelt: clting Nrdd , beir t lie <ji.nite i.îly, therw isey catle and increse the traide n have. If fari-
the cost of production is afforded. This iquahty , tile foo'il s cut 1luld spd thronugli undue fernien - r, ubail ke upt , tIhe shipeant of 1891 m ighIt be
governeid by the uîse of a N igorous sire of one of the îatiln. IBuit one feed of tihis grecn fiod liter day imade duble thse of last year.

bcfing bree'lsanld ly feceding with thelect ifkeemg bltter pmerhapîs thhaa nuic, à, uîletî the f.,nl 1). MCCRAE.
tht cal( p r ogressing steadil> fren. the timaie i is iropped-t( fedi is of tot suen. deit a nature the mouscle formed -

tuntil il reacies tlie lc. froimè il s toi' s Il t'' endure hard w Irks. Foir the I . uce AAsNS I.N StoR Aat 1.x JAtiîMSAt-

-------- .. sae rast liard workcd hors cann' itaii labor The Pure Breeds of Cattle.

Feeding Working Horses. O't lwhen %griredt tought hastre sileg,
alîuînlati. uictph.

i hia, been pretty wcîll leteriinedl that fecding 'fThe lcaling grain fcoti f1-r horses in this couintr> i5 s'Eumi

horses Nit ciut food is ccononikal of the sane. BI undubedly uats, .lit tisi place will nu dollubt ie 0 (il t1<01 tli< S.

dut foodh we mean cut hay 'r straw, or cut han and held by oats trough ail tilc, but n't t'o tei s-aie en- ite l lit bc. and nluuîîîtîcss us, tru ihat
straw mixed in any desireId proportions, N ith grouîndi tent il. fiiturc as in the pasi. harle ts a gooti ratiain r are pussestrî of supî.rior aIl-round qualifies of
grain of one or more varicties added to il. Experi- for horses wvhcn uscd with oats in the lpruortions i of 1 îituty a% cnipirci wiîh others, îhcrc is one respect

ifenis carricd on for the t' irîpoîr in certain csiabîish- harle> atnal 2 Ofa. W'C reelni t, tiiî.rcf'irc, hue disý-a lin îînîcîî .-. Ia.y ail uhe îrcenis stand on aîntiost an
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equal footing. I refer here to the thick Cloud if very similar i 3, That during the lasit century good ltu w hat il is at present, that the poportion of
obscurity thiat angs over liir origin. It would be lierds of these cattle had becn established, not only in w as greater, that there was more of roughness of
quite correct to say thait the origin and lstory of various parts of Durham and Yorkshire, but in some carc. and tliat tlhey were slower in maîturing than
etery une of theu is insolved in nuch uobscurity, and of the bordering counties, notably, Northumberland the iiodern Shorthorn. The statemengnti s made by
this swcepinlg statemllenit is qlite as aliplicable tu and 4, That hie Shorthorns of that period possSsed s of tiese writers that are not sustained by con.
Shiorthorns as ti any other breed. the essentiail characteristics of those of the present day chisive evidence include the following

The- early buijîders of the greatness of the Anglo. with Soie iodifications. K. That the Snorthorns of tu-day are descendants
Saon Commiiiionwealth evidently louked ulun the Tiefrst claim iiientioned above is fully established of cattle brouglit to Northumbria fromt I)enmark,
sword as more applicable to their purpose than me.at by the concurrent testimony of the early writers on 1 and provinces to the southward by D.nish sea.rovers,
and milk, and felt that victory in battle was of in- Shorthorns, and has, so far as I am aware, never re. vhen they subjugated that portion of the country.
comparably more importance to the wveltare of the ceived conitradictio'n. The stond claim is established 2. That the cattle of the same part of England were
nation than success in breeding stock ofa greatly ni by similar tesiimony. The Iloiderne, cattle were sulbequleiitly improved by bills inported froim I lol-
proved type. The histurians of the tine were cvi. fouind at tirst in east Vorkshire, ,id the Teeswater land about the year 1640, and by further importations
dently of the same miind, iecice ail succeeling gener. belonged more distinctively to the valley of the river made ai a stilt later date or dates.
ations have becen leti in doubt as to the precise origin Tees. There is also concurrent evidence tu prove 3. That the Shorthorns of to-day are indebted to
uf nearly all the lirecds of live stock which Britain has that those two varieties afterwards became so blended a considerable extent to the Galloway breed, for at
given t the world. that any distinctive pecuiliarities,wlhich they may have least a measure of tlicir excellence.

But littie, if anything, has bcen chronicled that imlay possessed at the tine, have now been obliterated. The contention that the Danles brouglht their cattle
be iiplicitly relied on regarding the origin of Short' . The thid claini is supported by a class of ev idence with them wheni they conquered Northumbria, is not
horts, prior t- the closîing years of the lasit century. that L very satisfactory. 'he carliest w riters oni at all an improbable oine, but il docs not prove

THE BERKSHIRE PIG "HIGHCLERE."

Tiru . sirst in i da. of forty-thre at the Winder Show if the Royal Agricultural Society of Engiaind, and<t was
ako whincr of the £2o Cups ofered by the firitish ttrksht.irc Society.

Chiefaoiniigst tle writers ol that period who have imade Shorthorns have given ils the naies of several of the enougli, for after a timte they virtually conquered ail
reference to Slhorthorns are Creley, Marshall, Blailey, breeders; of tiese may beientioned the Earlof North. England. Althoigh the pastures on the Tees are
and Lawrence. During the present Century Berry, iiumîberland, Sir William St. Quintin of Scampston, very rich, and capable of supporting large.bodied
Youlatt, Martin, Bates, Carr, licever, Bell, and in M ilbank, Croft, Stephenson, Maynard,and Wetherell. cattle, so are those un the Severn, and in the valleys
Aierica, Allen, have all written regarding this Tley also give the weights of sarious animals which of other rivers of England. Why then did the stocks
faiiiois breed, but as might naturally be expctuied, can were bred, one of which, a live-year.ohl ox, fed ly brought over by those few kings and their fo. 'rs
throw but little fresl light on ils origin in addition to Mr. Mlillbank, of Barninglani, dressed 2oo lbs.,and fail to improve equally the cattle in other parts?
thgat given us by the writers of the last century who 224 lbs. rougi tallow. These writers lived albnost The claii that Dutch btîls were iiiported fromt
have ju't ieen ientioned. conteimiporaneously n'ith theevents whicl they narrate, 1 folland, ai the dates already indicated, is suipported

Tlhe statemmens made by these writers regarding the and were therefore ini a position to get reliable infor. by evidence sonewhat frail. But even though ever
early history of Shorthorns may be regarded as cou- nation. The feuirth claini is sustained by the de- su twell stlstantiatel, there is still the iiissing liik
sisting of two classes, viz. : Those whicli are sustaincd scripdions preserved for us by those sanie writers, and required toî make it certain that the improved
hy evidence, and those which are not so stistained. by the harnony of those descriptions; soume paintings Shorthorns arc descended fromt aninials so crossed.

In the forer class are inclined the claiis: i. That of individual animals, made at the timac, are also in Mr. Bates ii his lay, tried the effectsof a Kyloe cross
Shorthorns originated in the counties of Durham and accord with these descriptions. The Shorthorns of with the Shorthoin, which, howcvcr, was not a
Yorkshire, in the valley of the river Tees, running be- the eighteenth century, or at least until towards its success. Althotigi it could be shown, thcrefore, that
tweenthesecouiities;2, That tlicyaretheinimediatedies- close, are representel as being posse-ssed of large the Dutch cross had been tried, it remîains to be
cendants of two varieties, the liollerne&s and the fr.nes with carcasses broad and high. They were proved that it inade a favorable impress on the ances.
Teesvater breed, existing in those counties during the possessed of good milking qualities and also an try of this renowned cosmîîopolitan breed.
last century, which bore considerable outward reseni- aptitude to fatten. We have good reasons, however, That some of the Shorthorns of to-day mîay be
blance to une another, and which possessed qualities for believing that the quality of the flesh was inferior descended fromt the cow Lady, owned by Charles
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aohng, d polie'Niig on, -,b/4 ( .iallow ay Mi. I. anl fuil :. tis shublers et smitoot hi> 'l li, lmI . hi% sied for his god qualifie. for it hisower or cil-
nta% bie pereclytrie, but te snumer .t thee Cannot anu strong and well de' lo lu fore leg, wieib fai ili and ipplicaliiy foi al

'li % et lare , t i l t il, bu lite itîît e % 't, î t'y '.) tn bt à art., et set n ell undter ha lud > ; 'traiglt. <l-a n t i ait licw -. traLil tiat in t hc t'later
'e iery large, aa tis con L'ly was n one o ut, and tine Irlin f the k nee to tlle hoof froin tlle top t>'.. iii 'ite laIs Of tlle pro% met i ai). rate, sItli -

thus'-ands of good Sihrthoru, tie, Im eisttce of lins, soldtiier to Ile root of hi% tat 'traiglt ai cielit attenti "a it ieiii liu tas tle I'rccing «-f
iranting that een a col'ieraIe nuiier if the'e l brad ; w tiilled 'elimd te 'ihoudtiers and frot good li %%, Iicreliîre gial li ste su tlnch

tatce tu hat. r-o, how mnluch at Mal lna ' i do point ''f lip to) r''t of tait, and strong acrO'' the aî'll. rituel% 'kilt atîr ittcît scietîe bcîng
Il, immly good ileithi aiid depti s ribil applicîli the ete.It t f nets au ct.tIiiIsint a, ti'

the cariny in ileir ims, traeing Ibatck through mnuet) til jprung and cloe'ly cou ,icdt to t ip ;his h Ci t', hi li iîed iii (fi coule 'inld il it' il
ycars tfI breeding from pure shorthorn ires' . hne almst lparallel w', ti hisi upper finle :tin, hind Of a nd 'âve a go<l clrt , ni oitlY

Il is n''t Imly des.ire to' pro e that Shrrtr are nu <lParters br'.'l ,ind wtl eteloped, tied lotsi h,', rîj'n t;e 'rine Of (e faal tîîn tli île

It descend.s ut eaitle lrtouglht t-ei mit,, E.ngland h. lait' I tgnd , tr.iglht ind strr'ng. lie 'hould 'tta.d i ligl% e a ere lut ]calons of Our grt
square on ii feet. l Il, tati et on .nl le C tw ith li, ItcIgI>or' l tli 'outi if til le. tti n'l like tr

by tlie I)aIe- a tusand y-ars ago, nr to ettab'hi 'ack. alail tait taperiig :. is hide loose and iieitn ;'ce tit gtting lt- tii lit a a>. Ife
the fact tft'it thery do nul carr eillier Dutch Or ,al i i lair line, thick, aidi go'i letngili. .\n.isial of tit-. wîîlî''îî ait> tefercii o&.s Suine
way lood in their mi, but Io reider il apparent , rair) str.unsare usually "f rougler build otificteli ire, w'e tii i ta Litandithe

ith e t t'. ssiis td< b sutticieilt dence, t l the lisli t good, lcalthy, fiieni, au't lie tct that orne ut thoi,- prt'-.t
Though il coutil l'e lroed tai t .a doien <hfiernit titrsglit conditi'i, not (l erfat. In 'rder c to dl tith' u'isiti à rr".'tion Il il le) a'uli tryatr keci'
i.reeid had hen usled ain tlie iiprovemîent tif the 'iri lie 'Iould li fed regularly and ai proper tlertal aisse of lte good 're" for Caitata. If tlt'>- han Irai
ginal Shrorn stock. , lat iart could this work, t with gooid, s.miai food, 'ucli a. hay or grass, or lac'r cy' p a' (ai te goot ioins if li
tlie latter? The', woutld be shIorthorns aill the same brt loîl'ler',', tI 'epicienira< e lit .gan ea, rn, ''il, , ad a' 1ta lie ji firet'iig tieilid iaifi Ie)ýin itporConition. \Ni e llta%. gint reliait-. ),\util (tt'crue fin îiivr ieviing tid

anid wobill 'till lie nu better nl nr, liait lte) .ire, tuo si's i service aI preent. (ite ha' reacied 'lie fa te>' %acte alir ',,re 'Utleriig
for me knto fu'ion ofblo'od skillfullv ianiaged ma1 tI ml aturity . 1 is feed -onsists of ail Ilhe timoît't hy' and frot Ieioii at fatie mhidi ','-a' largt'> ii'uced
malade a imtiglht> factur I ibildi t lg iup' bireed'. t', er itit ',t'.t t li.%îlit cat, %tlt darce quart, uf h> .îite couspeiioni i longe <if t lai

ground corin ant (a(s and bran, cqual pas,, tw ce a tieî, uter tat it-îîr'.'.iou lat> breediig g' t orses,
7, 'R' /1' 1a>iitjiziîd) ~ îay. The ol tlier t' stn gr%,% ig and I thIle 'amî1e 'ilicii liait a goo' iarket ai omer Éti Nwrl. li:

a'. lite h rst, ecpt lie is graimed a little icavie'r, re. cri t lît'i itinkiiig gial iii it <ti cttitti lant <f

l't il. CAAi %N 1.1tbt i, 1 t o ittimia 1. l'' t- %%1. ceing lite quarts twice a day. lie should bie i cre ttcre tuai rr c

Various Conveniences and Suggestions. r regtilar> ait i Ita't t'ice a <Liy. W it' t' inîuce f.ît ter, ti i ire attetino l orle
I kept I a gool, cool bo' stait in the simmlner fimie tis reeding and lu tîtake il a 'irec of good icorne an

is 'utticielit, but if kept in cios-e, iot qtarters. o i crtlaIii ienelit tite i ilde.
In resluiie, ti your cail tr efsan en uilbjects epIedl to lte sun m summer guite, lie shoiuld lic be. re tane iy Ilie iars. "ir. ('iaiieat,

ieilitg t' ithtlite farm and Lriim ilt ini a' iTertil atered ai least three ttinne a day. ile shoiuld elie cti.ttt)r ( ttiiiit, I l Ion. Nir. lailoli, and Nir

phases, I 'ent N u . dect rpt t i .t 'toinme of ilte con. 1 prued ith proper sielttr toi protect hit frot lIn''irîl Unicirate, NIA'. for East Northumberlant.
tenieilce'. i liae trieI andbi fouid usleftai. -uitiers hteat and %% muîter's cold. A lait stail - best, ht I tn. I.it ilauitt, prebieni of Ille
1.lr,t, I w'ant limr e t- the 'mlail door of ltait as il give' hait aborc recrdom and t safer fur ait in retritig thttkl and tue attir
modlpig pets >oi gae tii the Januar inuber of attendant, as ht can feed and care for himsa twitiuIt di'.tngîîit.irl pcr'.ii, lo'lait honored Mais i> dirt'î

< our 'aliable paier. it -.'ad of ha mng ite door Plaeiig hImseîtlf t -uch a piosinon as toî take chance, s rebetce ît tit occa'in, sai il lI> ter' tr-iig
which leadi thit) rle Nard fe up and d a put 'it nof g'ettng hurt. its hmd hoofs',when too closey1

pivotsatndi let il l'sig t amit, ut. Mly door ba e cottinel m a stale, are apt tu growt and Iecoie tltîi.
a half.imch :rsn rod Ihet, eeii the cieat atnd lie iorr, unshapel) not wearig off at ail, but turmng ip iim State' anîliy, andwl ie totti ituit of tii' tuiler
half a foot a. fthe centre and throiugh the janhit frn anud presenting the atial front wtalhgsquare il a' 'ith tc ti' u Iryig go <i'ri î i, o
cach -ide. This duor twill al % sing liutt ail tlie On lis feet. \\ heu lthe hoof gets m thi condition il trot itce a utie - ti.t 'Ircain. If tîtese 'ac gooi
pigs can open uit ai will. should bie shapedahi properly by mI eans of sawt-, hanimer,ier.e, rile Stâ', te' ttl lic gttd f<r C'naa.

.NI) econd conveni e , or the hMY aud chisel. 1 le should have regular eCercise. 'ie If il liai nul uacen for li tei 1î rf 'Jr 'uias Trennt
horse,table and tri mîg." ise are under une roof. best wtay to eercne ait anitai is to htate a lsmali lot and rf Baron Mandat ie (rautca' ie ttotl nt ie
over both part, I keep tay, which s fed io nito the or pasture in ahtich ie can lie turned for sereise. ies ii ls f ili
horses through bto\.tttubes reaching fr miis the loft floor -as iai ittertr lcen uiate for e\irnrtaliiii 1<) te

%vel ntoflc mngr.Statc>, lîtt lte>' 'aec iheteriiinerl lu increa'.e glueurrdowni well into lthe mtanîger.
îiihfîlletues j'. h:acc-t ie' eei atit maic ---h'.ii('ia i lie cotîciuierl ly o~fferiuîg an>)

One of tese Canadian Horse-Breeding. ocity tho colai sentiuin eigiit) tot". "fhorses, and i about t',) et squiare ai lte li to but i
larger at the bottoms so that the hay tt i easiily lune i i; .. s a year le îte ot ot uf li talli' for a

downvî a. tlte Iuorse cat it out ai the otintt. 'l't isil Aiæ.
hor.e catu froim an oval hole cut near tle' bottom of
the tube and just large enougi to) admit his iose (if The inaugural eureoithies of the Ilara' National
tei hole is cut on a level w ith e i>bottom of tite tube ai ( rutreiOnt, near Siontreal. took iplace on Mav

the horse is apt ro pull out iniie Itain lie can) eat r iti, undîer aui,;usi'. conttîti'.n. The lio,'. îuiî' Hog Ralslng ln Relation to Future
This tuie wtilit hold alamt 24 hours' fecd, fite lia> It' Beatbiens, e-Speaker of the lIuebiec se tl, Agriculture

alwt-ays freshu and tiere i none of il nasted. Ipresident of the Company, and Mir. Aunas Turenne,
Tue partitin in front of tht' horses is boardedti up the ccretary, citertained on this occasion a numberi l

tiglht. In front of cachi horste near fite loft floor il a of <istinguiiedî gentlemen moî're or les inteie'ted in r.it lî,fe the C.iadian ttog lîrce(ter -iam-î, ai
snal tdoor for \entilation M)S uats are In a bm in the breedig of tmne stock. h'lie guest' mîcliuied lis î"rrntîo. Marm,

the corner of the <i% ttg-tloor, and are feu l bus' Ex, cl etrn the Goternor-Generau, secrai senators,
that slide into the inanger like a drawer. i andl imany'of fthc tebtier. ''f the )iiiintion I louse, lii retietiuîg tle listiry of tasi et', otte fi, jt

i and also a ntelx'r frot tt' L.ocal iousesof botit articuîa, is eepiy i< the Id, annilit
Oiicdmay, unt. provmice'. t' tii, li tgcecbl îf ail great unoveitîents ias depei'

ht h e i m ti pn in c or g a l u cfan i n t a I l te f o rcr i n s yaa N

Choice and Care of Bulis. l e furthr itplro-ement of Caniadian hotîrs. ttur Iîr0nioIcr' upon fic abjeci i'c
ilesh w.as dwelt r îuptn. Lord t.lanley, ui reptlymitg to A' <aie ',',iakes a greai itteresin the agricul'

The following i' an e\tract taken frot a paier tt' toa't of his hcahh, said tlhat heing a lver of good tirai tnrtitrt. of ur couty, ie 'ith it: aîd
read by John I. Kiser, t )regain, before te \\ ic''si lione ani a lover -f good crioioplany lht ad atikctieotedn lt: ftrnattou of tib asociation, whtclt
Farmîers', Intttiute : great pîleasu.'re friom lte acepibt.tce of \lr. haeaubiena for us ijcct le eltvaîion of a litîertu inci

While Shtiltorrn stand t-.Iay ai the head of al- imitation. and lihe uwas nOt ,it îappomied. lie camle negici-icîl atîtal t luat liot un le lic esteent ti
btreeds'. a'. liee animait, %il e' lt ssess ry st'. ',w'the intention o'f learning ah lie coulid lue w'a vIsic

to an etent %ith uhich ot otuher beef brecl 'a anel'i, t'o ee wias ,twre the good point., of lite 'lhc bulleti recetty issîtei iy the oitiario Bureau
begin io compare. Tihese trans shoild be fn,.erci u'erchern and the \'ornan ''rse .ui h, fan thejy rf Industrie, ou liille itdusti>, rc'-cls to us li
and ceveloped ilerefore tuo nloi lose sigii t h t1e 'were aplicable to tits couinr> . and lit nas (fuite sure a'.runding tact lit tii Dominion î> aunually ui.
value of dairy stratis in the breedtug itull. My itiel 'thalttme of the inrse'. wvere such as ho imiprot e tlie ortttrus li L'tîuteiu States ut $2,oooooo
of a Shorthorn fiuit would bc one taitetgh ai 'st u ur horses, ndi cnutitentll ticrease lthe o f u g ait ter routs. ' is i?
mîîatuhrity not lels than 2000 b'. nor ilore tian 2300 'tnealth of the farnmerand ftlie wealth of the Dou'jnion. Bu.'at'.e the Canaian fartîer lias y'c to i ara tailbs. ; red or roan in color. i It nose nul brou n or Therc werc a good mîîany people who ditd no see li wicli uanght acqthire front te thrify habits
copper colored ; i , eye clear and bright : Ii, hieaI - advantage of 1breeding a go.d horse instead tf a bal ut ii' Sawun or Siaurnavuat brouter i
weil propornioned, broad and full betwieen lie eye'. ;' tie. There w cre pe -ple n iii ihoîttght that, pn iduîg le'.'. taore< l> nature ani torcc< lu coax a livelihti
bis horns of mîedutm length, trong and n ril set, 'the -rè wvas ini good frit, il i-i not attaier how radi- front att offet uiin5 sou, is com pehhei b> these
curving in and down ratter gitan niîard ; the ucck cally bad lte other parent was. The) hitad 'een half circufltances lu gni cvci> îrorîct lte farm to te
in >roportion to hli bldy-not too long nor too short ; ' of the future race to-day and tlie> could on>- houe [ id'antage. Tiis province alono, nlty îts faor
it tousld be a little full lday Nween lite horn thai those w ith w'hon lite taIltIns were mated wouItI able cinate alinl fertile ld<îi, bhotld produce as itl. n'
and top of shoulder, and clean cut and sihghitIy arched . be of such a character as tg) pnuce goid stock. Ile hog as are coitsteîl tn li 'aboie Douin, besiui
front thtiroat lu tht rea. fls front blroand, deep, I ieuiti ii formther tintes tise ragadiatred, bale ',atinexheorting large quaattihiesa
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1 liring the pIa.,i decade itur yteiii of fannîiig has. recogiiiie il, tlat a vigorou, yo.uth, such as (anladiai The contribultions of professo<r Robertson, 'vç pro
In lergonet great changer. Whe.at growing, w hich conditions milature intoi ianhood, is Irimîîful of am. fessor of dairy husbandry, deianding iore than a

las' failed tg) vield the* prohtit of forier lears, has been Iitious yearning, with high hopes of his abities, and >assingnotice,nemust deferestended draftsuntillater.
abandoned t; a great e\tcnt, and the Nirgi soil of the feel' hiis.elf " cained if noi gisen 'cope for lis .rly every phase ofolairy husbandry is treated of,

landlen prairie claims that indusli'try for its own enecrgy, " cribIbI if ihought nothing i'ore of thlan a whici. as the lrofewr tates, has not only t do with
kef rising, too, which at ne timte cl.iîicmd a great lit ing iechaisiii, and c" continied ' if his mîind ha's the production of imîilk and its sale, but involve alsoç

slar of atention, is likewi.se iiigratiig to ilt chleap oi been stirred and 'renigtlicied into activity ly ithe ciltis ation of ile soli, growth of crop'. selection
lai. of the far w est, ind wt' are lcîoking aotiii us for lo.okuig k"epe'r into tle voirkings of nature. Gie oJf animal, and the niany other anne\mients to this

a more remneîrative ield for <ur labor., and if we, uch a yung man a ebance to see what a iield lor e\pan'ive iu'try. Within hese pages any farmer
as farmers here in lie eastern portion of Carada isl (cjiintu,ts he hi: before himn in Canaian agriculture wsili finid muichîîi of icccctlngly great intcrest to him,
ta imlake a 'uct.' f our a.lling we iut look albotii ai%%alin)g his energy, buines alility. and intelligence so tliat we would warmly rccotmend ail tn scciure a

aullot Us andiapltbt ouîr iiitlhods 'ur t-hanigedl er- throiugh a coire ai ihe nitarij ,\griciltuiral College, copy'. The salue of tle report wo b>111 le greaitly en-cumsaces. and we wsill gi %ioucher for the sIrong statemcent ta, hancced if the 'everal pilalers read, or addhrcsees de-
I low cea ne Ico il ? 1ty dair mig sm onae sl . if lie Ls riglitly choscn li, calling, lis las e for tlie livered by tic professors ai our farmers' instituies p .

tinly plartiall, In , swer:airyingtal profta.le farm> anid it' wlork will 'in, deeper into his leig. lislied in il a,.o. 't of tic Aicrican colleecs
'/u'/ go hanI in hani wsith luwme raising. 'le deciation for iiiutci lnefit recel td , as well a, have adpte that idea,and tlrotigh it niany valtialelc

greate' succn in fariing cis'ts in conserting aIl// jutice io an intittiion thai is not i patrnted as it paper, thai pucken thought and action, reachl tic
tniarketiale prodicts mit, miarketalle prodiuct. 'ldIill be, leads the witer tto altirm tat the farmers farmers, i w ould otherwie have only a local
The alTal fromt i lic.rs iha' i inarket salue e af his country base been an many are yet rcis' iin distribution.
have. tcca 1onig. been liter'aly vasting it, we mîîîust ire. tlcir uIIIty taris i. Turning toi the recently î'suieit

vide soitie imeans of coivertiig this waste product rejxrt be'fore u'. wC fini that the college roll c'en-
inta goods' of soime imlarket Nalie. The channel tamei bhe iaies of one luindred anl? thîirty.ftucr Advanced Registry.
throuigh sw hici ss can do thii mot el profi.- stud.ents, a gooily iimliber itIiv ay '. id, but nht a
tably is byîî' meansell.bred, ithrifiy pig. sMail re-pre'ciitation fromt tIe ii;îtosails of yioung mîen and elTeclie enterprise ha% characterized

The ,isir) iiitere't. (if ,utr couintr>, under tile fo'.er. to I hm te ic doors fh of Éluiii'tiîîtianetal side q<lsn iliv % ork of I lctein breeders on thiis continent, andiiu cre ,î îî < 'iui'î.la c iicviiîcc ti.ll the: sailltithi( [Ii). lit- put fi a lien sicing car oif tie liaier e t, b ade enoro,. \ihll ha ma b the late't indication of tisi, il the i'.'.ning tf vi>t theystrille, <hring the past few' >ears. ew antd iiprosed woult urge our yung men t put foirtil sery eort tern an adsanced registry. This, we understand
methcds of coeicrting mil' mti marketable prodts I (o 'ectr the beneiit'. iiomîu the teachmig' <of th0t oîriginated wvithu M r. S. Ioie, of Yorkville, N.Y .,
are continiually heig miroducecd, but it is a lain.cil inlititution. ,ic pesensueintenuden. Aftie a g eamîination

tabrle act thai the part of dair> ig ws hici milake. Ni , ih report o<f the hic' relei r, rer and close gthering of the idea, w% c fel that e can-
really Irotit.ilt, sw ine raising i coiiiuiictionihas re. .tents maiy tuîere'tig detal i regard ta the 'hier- .nd come toorig he vda suc ht awork
ceived ser hitle else but ieglect. It is, h v <endartmiients, and iore piarticularly e respect to not only to the blirceeers for refereice and instruction,
gratifying to knots thia the' hog, as lIl a'. t le <us o, s ile stidents i attendance. of tie one huindred and but also for the breed, as it cannot fail to greatly i
at la't having i'. claimîs recognized, and it reiains forty -thrce stidents os er ses enty per cent. are f prmpove the latter. Every animail that enfers its coverswith us i '.l\s our aplpreciatîon if the effortns of our ,hil pro unce, there beng thirt).une counties repre. pase.1a careful examination in three iprtniut rove-(;overnment, lia iractical imîaninerl>, e tuiiig the sented. Leaving the dry particliars as to< the class spects, vil., individual a i>earance prica ro

is of information it ha, placcd atour disposal to .1 lists ne reach the departmîîent of nat,ura hi.îtory an<l mance'.v, db g a iace fo ractical pefora
profitalel atcaunt. getilci". under tic charge of l<rofe'.soi l'antan. Tlîo.t îîîance< anti lurediîîg. ' ll orter ks gatîgeti ly .1

proitable account.geoo ytundernieca of Prend p a .T e carefuîlly prepared and closely drawn scale of >oints,The i)ane, are luere hcli up to '. as imiodels to cop of a >otanical term of nund will find here a very and the ainial seeking entrance are exanicd hy
freim im clair) mîîaitters, and the>. in coymipueîtio-. i% ik îrniiiresting list ,,f Iants contaned li ain'truction expiert inspector, and mneasured in every'articuilar.butter mîakmîg, have takien hold if swine r.ciing s ciaiîially def glned by le irofessor In'to. a'ke the The pierformiance of the cowu for nilk anit! ltiter iisvigorously and sy"tematicall> that ilcir hog product' classilication of lants clear and interesting. 'o tested by thee iispector, swho conduct thie tets aniare fast acumiing à orld n ide reutatn I the bulletis that were issuied soiietiiie agio are reprnted,
liritisi iarket they are fast replacing the Irish bacon, one on Strass berrie. andi tiell other <i Cltess. The car> soi ever feitire Af thcei ndinier their own
so long heild in htiglh e'.teei. va net of trawberry tiat is rankcd lirstis Wilson. must be fried w ec aint, traigracýý%jr iîtîlist lie ftirniied wviti Cach aîîplicaut, înaiciîîg lcackWith tihe cIse of til and other improsed l , with the CrescentSeedling second. i least toî imîportation. The scale of points is asiethics of feding, dlairymng is lxnuind to< miiake stîl. recomiuiended Ili grous theni in rows and renewu tie
îmore rapid strides tihan it has mîaide in thei past, and plants every tw( years. If properly cared for and

there is no reason wihy ve Caniadian fariers, wsith kept clean, tîvo yCar'. appear tco lu to lie tco short a FOR it-t.-

tie asii'.tance of free corn, cannot raise pork as ime 1o change the plants',as there is considerable pi,
chcaply as those living in ic corn bell, eecialy trouiible im prepaing a strass berry bed. and the plant% Head-cng fut . igor, elegcnL in contour
when we take intio account the va't nuimber of hogs o inot begmi to yield profitaboly until tie second ycar. Foreitd-rcoadi between tieeyes, ohsling. 2
which succumlî to) the cholera. There is nothing to the paper on ches tioroughIly dpoes f tlie îiucl F4".<e - Ccntuîr gracefut, epecially uinder file eyc,, medium
piresent us froime raising pound of por i tIls er) . cebatedl <uestion of haict degenerating into ches, a-Oif m i, me ; covered with .oft har.
pound f butter- or three ,r mive pounds of chese. ait dlearly shwthat hes and shieat are tv s Eyes- toderately large, full and briglit .. 2

Il Secns to be a recco ,nized f.ct that tile days of inct varieties of plant. tlornc .\Iedium i iire, fine iî texture, short, oval, menlin.
heay fat Iogs arc C nbered, and conhumers are Professicr Jamtes. in hiN report as profes.or of ",ats neto cead and shoutders, neady fr e
clatnorng for liglter ani leaner hog. 't'he seiglt chemîistr>, gises place to thos.e two sahiable bluuletimî.., frm detelap, of good length, prould in bearine 5
that secuns to lie u'it pop lar a'ong packer, is an bth <of aich appeared m 'l iî . JIu Rai. 'omite shtulders -Of mthumî height, etl rumded and even over
animal sweihing fromî 150 toi 200 lb'.. di'. ' rei w t, tie ag. oi tle composiotonof Milk, and Ontarioaswiglh ch cateasi'.lb acqufiedn ai fromi s" to ai,. Tl'he latter bulletin swas an cspccally tim..ely 're-Funand -ln ith i de 8

C'nuîc"' whcti cart cal luit '.t<oelei'cight nîonths. lione. and Ile pcrcofe'..or mîîerits the heartie'.t thanks of chine-Straight, broadcty develocped andut openi
I will noit enter into the details -cf th hic'ianagtuis'iiu out firnier and stockmien for calling attention to the liarrel -Weil rounced wvithi large at domien 6

of the hog a'. they have been cxhîau'.tivel placed le. imiportance of this crop in Nuch a mluanner a. he has. ' :ncand u neel . . 5
fore yotu in bt prvsiotius papers. A' a stock fond tiere is unu other grain for aIll rouind Thur --- High with great uidth 4

In conclusion, 1 woulil Urge es er> tmtetbiier of this eclng purpses ilht s ill aproacIh thi'.cri, . Variouis u.uarters-L.on, traight behind, wide anud fuit a ,ides 5
a.sociation ta lie untiring in hiI eIfforts to pliace thî other matters commg sithin the scope of tie chem. auk'.eep and fit.
very important branch of fairiming in it. true light cal departnent are treated ch. which we art presentd
before the farners of this Doiniioi. I.et Caada fromi ioticig. and deep. . 6
hold the salme prouiti xsition inte lcProdtiction of nFromt the relport ''f the agr tultiral tiantment us tl--Reachg to hock'. ' be n, arget ai ting, tapler.
bacon that she does in the licprouction of cicee. reiected t uih ca'ig energy of Professor ht'ass. Icc tu a full ,'icie

In - the matter ccf miaking fence., sscweedigliting, and acethickne',,econoity and 'fa rich brown on
ro.d.miaking, an iminîîuense auinuuuî <t of work has been yellow color .

The On-t-lo Agrlcultural College. dont. \ aliabile data has beent collectel, and is luere Iaimiary %cin' Loucg, large, cntiched. wiih esxeunîoiis
given in respect tc the vanriouus grain, (most of theu R-die-try ear Not le- than four large,weitt p a12

<If tle mîîany> sage truth' thai haie left the pen of foreig 1) and their t 'chaor ntiiier our conditions. A Escutchecn -arge anudi fine developnt. . . .. S
Ile sersatile )ickens, lot one lias better tood the sry e<mmenable feature cfheesperimnal 'ework is
trying test of fimie than tlie aphorismli us litteni boy himî that u hich ha' Icen uiilertakenl in regard toi the folcler <cil r'<ci 111c, i*he pncgecy esdaiced

us hichi reads :That part of a farmner". n iandsner '. crop'. (n ln th 'iler subject are our farnier miore Registry hall b'. creditied withfji' Psnt, in exce ofwhbaît he
possession that su ill '<est pîa heimt for cultisation, is the atisois for hîghît. i respect (t the cultivation of nia cate i tuture.

small estate within the ring fence of li, own sktull. rape, that drilled 'n the les Iel yiciled 10.08 forns A huit cat ha.ve t o,',i<f ihasl ptrgevis' in% Advanced
Registr> .l be uredsted jitih toi Nz snts ità excess of what he'Ihe trutihi of thi il demiel b) nlonte. yet et s ane of ier acre, .amd that gronî n mi ridge, 13.1 toIi, aid ut may cle in stuàtture.

the s'eakncsc's of mnortal muant to, acccpt a truthi as ias alo fo md that drills eighteen inclut' apart gave No buit shall le recived to AdvantedNI Registry ftiai does not
,quiciîs to the stll siiall soice of coiscience, and not ter r bs ta thos farer aat. nerest s ate po is.e ecici .dtced Regit t, i t

bey ils ianda'es. The triumph <if mîuindl «%Cr iatter acdded t ren f this eatet also hrough Icon wil ot r a inim wight or
i'. "o clear as to ncel no dcumonstiation. hti ihtatt mu i' those of the f.mii '<oremian Mir. J. Store>', and ir. C. I,. ls. in good flel at lui age.
ignored is plaiily to lie seenl in the conduci of iiany> .\. /avitz, I.S. A., wiei. ha' charge of the expenien. • FOR Cis',.
of our farmier', nlot only in re>ecit < theicves, hu ttaleparmen,. The uinmnense anount of valuable p
lca the yoting mteit under their guidance. A bitter anid reliable dia a gathered together Iy the latter, w lin t ecidedy feémnine iii appearance, .nolparaienly
wail goes up fromî muuan agrlcusltural coiu ities Il msc'.t watchful and careful un sucli iork, im respect long from eyes to base of horns, fine in contour
bîecauîste of ithe young miien Icaving fhie fari fir other tO the I ariotus ceTals, canutbut ble ofir:aiulable F'rehead-- Broad bticien the eye dthmg . .h.... 2I.t t rcuînu i Fahr ututi asoiii vr'f uir ace--Contour uine, e."pecntly under thue eyes, shiowmgluit t lis reincd the ftheri eins, lngth miibjumi, broadt muuale.........
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Eear-Ofntedittt sie. flle, cvered %ide so .. flair . Bros., of Churchville, and Messrs. Ilaliant & Co., of show front to.ooo to 1ooCt tounds a year. i round such forcedbyes-%,deraîie fuil. r at based t e ova, e 2 I rdit, re htowet 5, Iveo %ix hitindred cows test. to be injurious to lte future useftilnes of cows and only
itorts S t t.nctIy ltairr4)tt :t itas. ftlle, uvai, Weillent, andintg rward rgetwacp, in n j and aout sîsedy ItIlS. gave >nte advantage at lthe time, and sliuld be avoided.and souiders, ope ime shghtly curvmg, of go -enerall speakintg,itheir feed in wtetcr lo those not forcedi, yeth dl ghouIdcr, ti) ut Iig i an ipand ÌK ;M tt fairiy w eti d. was iay. straw, and roots or ensilage, or a litIe
lete. t î i, elhgktt dtt b>.triab g n Annua Meeting of the Ayrsh nre Importers grain and ,ratt. l summter they wero pastured, if field feedIleratei> iît.k dertnt hron. and Breeders' Association of Canada. was short, grecl feced, or a itile groquid graitn antd -brati was

Cte .aw, tlettattith h drou d -
' given to kecp up conditionCin Fullrandtt lteal ut dc'Ilojîci td qtet TNkLNrthrit ANIEII% lThe offuciak of the exîterimentai statiotis caite~i upon the

Cbmne-Straight, broadly developed and open:TE i HANsEsRi.and Ili roued it large abdoiîee In e ofihis desire to retire from ofnual dutie, Mr. Ayrshire Breeders Association to furnih Ayrshiresfor le tests.ltianal1i iait, :l t lese, n ith nrem pelvs 4 Rodden produced mtuth ttformatonthe had collected concerng imilar requests ere made for the lersey, iloistein, and Dur-*urttr- lgt wi, grat bemtdt r 4 the ric and progress of " Improved Ayrsihire dairy cattle, tams. The following figures laken from reports of a professor'
a on . ul aies nv, cluding evidences oftheir superioriy, alson oncie statemelt testsof four of eah of Ihe four breed% for the year 889 showF "ank rull dep an ful of th orgnadbsneeolhlsocain hth als.te Ayrshires Co be the most profitable producer. of mlilk andfi , d e t e t art ii iati.1, init f .%>rsttire lient Iooks, their necresty and present o: - butter for lte food consuned;tley show the Iowest cost of keep,fand. wtdee.tî.îrl fret -ftetiutî Nte, r5sîtu, ti ion it Stotlantd, Canada, and te United States, w eth itier and lthe Ieast cost of producing milk and butter.

andi deet . 3.rail Reactg ito o loelîw. large at sctting, taper- malter. of importante to dairy farmers. .4yrskires. jerseys. urhams. iolstrigi.ing a îtim 1 nto sll ita e 2 Oer a century has passedt smtce 1 England, Ireland, and Scot- Quatity of nik (iLs.)Ilat tiidmt i e yand of a nhbown otttr lant eosd 'i ncefart to provide bieter meais of ulpl3 ing tested, 4579 to 6658, 3666 tu 56%. 473 t 7452, 5171 to 7361
. rii1n .are, l rkd ba h u nr d for ele ncrcasng popu 1atos. lie mreased denand for Cost of keeping. $44.4 $46.49 $48.84 50.82logtn insantcratesi, a itit dairy products occupiet much attention, attile stere fed for C>st zoo Itl. milk. .78 .99 .81 .85tEtider Capaulus, derible. nell desetope, both t fro>nî us tattie, anîd amies. White this was tlecreastg lthe sup. Cost buttceîrler ti. .11 .ît3 .:3% .78and rear..trats neli f "e, aide apart and fen. pl> on 'mgland, itecattme necessary for Scotland and Irciand -he %.riatien t

E'utcheon-tageand tinetdevelopment to mnprove thetr darry catlle, and eatend tiheir dairy produtt., ctofbuttcr 3.9 Io t 5, t- >6 O, 10 t8.8, ':.4 1013-7
__ for their hone conîtsumption as ell as for the En#itglish markets. i'rent oftutterPefetion it Scottadt improveti titeirs by the most judictous crossing and fat. 4.28 5.2bu 3.86 .e tA ton that ias matie a mil, or biter record ut ewess.tf lthe fecdtng, parttctlarly mn the dairlintg districts of Ayrshire. wherc 'lie prof 4.2or p 8ace a 5Ie .8 2 nts per hutdrct potîisminimum requircinent applicabie to her case shali Le trdîtei care and at•ttTon prhucet a of cows 1i Itcant on le ski ni i ach case, and devo tictef5 il ront on ofone pount for each and every cigit per tent. that such record famo for titeir uertr production for the foo conhunet. ken he s n a ase Ayrshires arc udr estimatil aexceeids 'uch requrement.

No so shtal Le recived tu, Advanced Registry that dors not That examle may safely be followed in Canada. While il will ktter roducers. As eu conomy in te utiliration f footi thescaIe 7% tints (credits from mi, records bmcitg aliowed .t pro- be moît profitable to rase dairy products, the maintenance of Ayrsiires lea e ver. A tieo bLec desiret, tiir zigorofu consti.
.Nocow shall be recetved ta .dsanced Regîstry tatn the a proper Iroporîton of live stock on the farm %tili preserve the lution ani god emprattent are points f no snal impor-Judgment of the insjector udtil not reach a minmm ueight of producing power of lte soil and amprove the bank account o tuance, ie urges breeder tuknot ate pier cent. o s fat in ell mor,tto li. at full age, it ontinary flesht niilkmig form. the farmer. Excessive shipping of youing s:ock for beefitng of heir cues, anb abandon te ue ofscrub buis.

The inspectors cannot but do thorough work as the purposes should be guarded against in castern Ontario and the Others of their professors report titat the keeping qualities ofternis of the descriptions arc v-ery complete, andi each eastern provinces, where dairyng for maintenance offcrtility Ayrshire milk are goodand stands shipment vety weti. l Laçtertme has a deinite and distinct valie, No that it is an of lthe farns is so necessary. Dairy farmers are particularly et bottled on ,tamers for urc aiw ete l. atd iseasy mtatter for exIperiencedi inspectors to rapidly and warnied of the danger to thetr herds from the use of ill.bred siry goo n mar e ior. lis proportionate a nodt of'îoidscorrectly judge the animais hefore then. Stated young bulis, or those from families long fet for brefing pur- ta mot desira.e for c tese tinakitg atey report isoubroadly the requirement, as a to performance are as poes lie sttdy of feeding and breeding for milk requires pouend each of tteser matle front Ayhsirc co pery nnutti
follos: a two-year-old uitst have a record of not more attention. Good dairy animals cannot be profitable if more in suet ches Anotmer reports as ver a dimndble forIess than 65oo lis. of milk in a year. or îlot less titan kept mo«s of the imter days in bamyards pickg up stras drinking ant for chilren. Profser s aw gave instiance wfrc

354 lis of nilk in ten cosecttisc days, and the scattered on lte now or sioppy dunghills. Care and more chîlren improecd b> a cange lr ius use. One nf teir prei
buttter record at thtis age is pslaCced at q lits. in sesen succulent food ts needed tu produce good milk. The followmng dentiaypAyrosie canle t iret ue Onduce sofis for gooi
consecutive tays. The thtree.year-old record mst etvdence found tn records extending tack for one hundred years miii. anti t Ayrsiire cow i% re to pue si s cor tood ibc not less than eleven potnds of butter in seven shows that Arshires are the best suited to Canada's soi and ontnent, and sili gise more good mu thie any oher otrechconsecutive days, or not less than 7900 its. of milk clinate, and most profitable. Their reputation in Ayrshirc mas that it kenn ere. Space oel no admit an other tetiin ten consecttive nonths,or less titan 432 Ibs. of milk first publicly establisted by the tests of the poct Burin a i hia many nrom hite Unite wo Statesin ten consecutisc days. The four.ycar-old record cheese.naking in a i)unmfies dairy, as evidened by his letter my f mRES DOtE U e SAaAtA.must be not les than 13 lis. of butter i seven conse- of November,i788: he pronounces a Dunlop Ayrshire the best liA tfAs BEEN Done 1t tANADA
csive iays, or flot lm% titan 9300aIl" of milk i n ctO and thence forward they became most popular. Scotch catl i the last ten years there hasbeen somepubliepractical tests,ionsccutie c nonths. tir not veda s t.an T 11 e ld- rco rnilk wer- sent b) Sir Wiliam Alexander to the caster provinces cunfmed in some cases to the proportion of milk giscn to site ofinute nt le t a s. fe n ecoe about t625 to reo, and settlerfrom Scotland brought Ayrshires row, with others the qluantty of milk per cow, in others bothcnustlie flot I e taan n Its. ofbut7tr î semken Cctleni for the use of passengers on the ship, and subsequently fou- the quantity and quality were determined. In the cases refer.
conseutive months, or not ess titan 589 lbs. of mik tem superior lo an others for use on the voyage and on land. red to members of our association were the succes.sful compei.nsîclr ot,,o o cstan 8 i fmlk l ors al OutwMttel Sirro n ucI aewtin ton contsecutie daxys. Ail records mutbe' tnsadeThe (,overnor, Lord Dalhousie, imported Ayrshires m t rat Otawa, Mcntreal, Sherbrook and Quebc clies, wthwthin a perodti f one year from laie of calv-ing. ils. they gave mucht sausfactn for datry r Soel of animals bred on their own fanns froin Montrea importations; inThe cowe s minoked o dry ai the co temnceme cnt f ithese were obtained by land ownems about Quebec and some cf these there were milk tests performed scientifically., ttest. and thei biler ms t he of goo nreketabe i Nontreal..TIt report of the then Mlonreal AgneulturalSociety which the solids were rt.6 lo as per cent., and butter fat wasquality, ante aI not igher thtan o nIe otmnce per a 8 announced tiheir superioity for yelId mn quality and 3800 4.0 per cent some exeeding 5 ,oo per cent. in a fest
pound, anti worked free fron exe'ss o waer and iuan il> for the food consumi, ansd for :hteir adaptationto tiis cases mik recomds Lase been kept lthey show producîs cf front

poud, nd orl*i recfrot cccý, n vvtrand'lu n6oo tei Sooo Iis, a year, semte ecctet that on sucit gooti fietbuttermtlk. Every such record stust be sworn to byV tmnae. The sîacties frs: importations were then made, and onoo ao shoon b. a year, some ecee ha on sucho
each and ecvery personassisting n maktg it,ncluding' tontinued up lo 8>s* nien the iaportation was continued by orin wssheid e sis'"a rodatry coes ta moT casesithoutn osery case, thetwner of ute animai. Adav membersofthe Quebec anidMontrealsoccties,ant uwo Onano.forcingwhereactuaprofitw'assndered. Thesuandardherein cM cseIll ovrâc oflie anmal Afidaitsfor nilkmen*s Let cf cîttinar>. grades t% 3.00 per cent. butterarc made out, and the insptector besîdes certifies tait ocieties. Ai declanng their excellence, fot an ilns hren ofceedi. grade= otere wcr bumhtircin his jutigment tihe cow, which mtsust scaIc 75 pfomts The govenment, two of the casternt prosmces importedt
and be ctimated t scigh wlien mature ooo is. hve cattle for the trosement of use stock and dairymg. The grades i exceeded four pcr ctt. I hase cerificates to ab>vcwe:ght, is capîsable of mnaking such a record. It countes lhat obiained them were called uipon te report on their iffect. In severar of the coutlresf the pro nc of Quebec and
might be urged as a sIightiicrepancy,that the quality respectse nenas. Fri the reports of twenty county societies an eastern Ontario, there are large herd bred front lte ue ofof the miilk is not anivei at. and liat it wsould be f famers i r dcx that Ayrshres hold the tirit place in popular pure Ayrshire iils, thtat gmve rom 4soo os iLs. of mIlkobetter to rule that cows wshich cane up to a certan estîmatIon, are valued as hardy. hcalthy, good breeders. lest per annot, ofgo d quaty gvmng from asc ioer co1s. lifcomnsiined standard of milk and butter production mikers for the food consumed, anti the use of .Ayrshirc bull, Canautia coe seita Arsoire crosses rshould aiso be entered. We take it as it is has gtven a superior class of grade dairy cows. C lanai c s win Anada nrosse anow, thnt a cow uith the required milk record, or a Thle latest tet in Canada was made at Lo Ontacow with the ceired butter rcco rd is eliiieCprovde Ma"nRTED AND (*AAIIAN RED AsESI. s V Tag UNITED September, 1&89, for the vcry liberal prize effetred by %r. W.she possesses the otier necessary attributes, but no amT W)eld.f te F-rmrrr 4dwaf. It should hae beidea can be formed as to the richness of lthe milk of We are muni indcb:el to American breders of Ayrshirtes and patronired. The only animaLs offered for tat contest ser
the formser, or in other ior

t  
er butter capacity, or i Professrs in titeir state experimental dair fars and agrm. taire Jersey, from the herd of Mrs. Jone, Brockvillc, antthe milk prodtucing qualities of the latter. Il appears cultural colleges, for valuable practical tests and scientific ex. thrce Ayrshiires from the herds of Mr. SNmith and Mr. Tiomato us that if every test for miik werce accompanied penmentt of milk products. Several of the American herds of Guy, Oshawa, Ont. i have carefilly examinci te proforswith a butter test ani V'se ersa, the faces presented Aymhrcs were producet front animait imponied to and bred in report of thit test and ail tc comments thchain epict bring m5would lia intenscl-valitable. Canada, many were of the best ti be foumi in the d:strit rf o ltre borliwngm conclusion. eTe profeiui tas adtemeti teMr. iloxie, for the varirus original idcas shown ail IMontreal and castern Ontario, sonte of them hase report- of to the i optlln condition ani rporiTe accordingl, nevred it i

through the wsork, dieserves the warmcst appreciation tess ofsix to tweny cows varying in neight front %en ta oser net sct a tect a repac ores te rcquic points cf excellence ofof all breeders of calt Ie, for Ilhe formation of such a eleven hundred pound% eache; several of the o ae gn o ine ntsuha:asrhes twlhetn reuie poims ç of excelecsystemu, and the carryng oeut of il successftiliy, points one moti so2s Ibs. to i i 4 lim of good mill, ani (rota 6 
o are cncerned, indtucias s faeirear ag, kcping, a fied-the way for othci to mtsake lke advancenents. Tire tu xo.ot potinds per anonum Ile ceam te 1-> sul in colar ig cas no een uch as u ment eite pokson f fingîcand pure.

only two breetiers tiat we know of that have hador wsater varied fin as t.i li pe, -nt fcantîuali e nul ttcd, brei Ayrshi , be d ant (cd foh dat pumpoof. For man.
have now amnmais lit this regstry arc Mlssrs. Smtith and ,ianitv ofcra l- pn inicae ratulityot test, edi Ayrair red and fed for dy e onyI~~~~~~~~~~~ y crace o niaeqan -rirssyar, thýat famil) o4Ayrshires ha-% been brcdl and fed rfo Mhw
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ani base stiduniimnîîilked .îl exhibiims tu ti and to obti gîo'il.and do.i l tle miriitable .imm.iis of their eis i. .iny h i il. .m so a A e binîelf -ni ni ual ft.inlg oith ihe iIher..
prires for g.oi .îppearante; tlt fred they res îts ed .st hle ltet deiail, o weidhî <estI and methods of na r.eimg d.in pro m thi .U e foir f e. rod cn ''hie dîrymian,. if he does nt)

ai nlot m9 be m'lîw r if sijîble foid flet I.t.ult il iatiîitî litre lic Moel chat as e Ili elle rouproit of of uiabb fod for rhnn lhiere he eht.liehere , tensi

ilil as tha o ia ih wa giVen I r-. itne, Jere>, if.1 lior,. forded a . oini. is .î r firm a, p-Ile te enable realers o da r w. Theo wh . l ic elds thegureatest profit fromill tfuoo
'u. lculent nature ail les- effe inc than that givena l c r Guy , unders t the progrew that is makin. oulside of an.u. .iid he con"stie.: o hecw wC , hic dairvm.m *houldchioosefourt 1

c 1.î î. cî l e- Ir Éii o elle uiM oflie r os. lu <slir ss[ lie 111.1dliel ithe liiîu he gâate was bell taut toîbi.i ait, the tohow ailir iien elle ofumsng theiir errds i, .s m.arcil. tee. lils, (cet, et et. .it i li llcreii irut edstre %irea eha imflrh fhe. I.ul <lihus lsiit muc la..'rgeiri pjrail at .l it la liieuw lwner of alt l he i iferent breedsol airy ows claim
l airy va- 1houtl nlot reeive Latre pp> tI fgrami .md extrat expense. I.eu thanIl 560 Ilo $7-l' resturns per low do1 e, toýw lon ier . but let u, ex.uinec sthemt a liIstle and we will SonI l.<ir i.:, siuililiîo re.jesLog î.rî.,îi.ulîut g.iîî .iîdlissi Il liitli i, elc mle,. prouitable ce», for flic jzer-ral fariner essai

dry has feed, and slIull noi le .dlowed .t exhibiinst remai not alisy I..ireiai .ui ur .\erkan dr> neghtrbors. I he l il i l' i iill yild île lct a o
Inaiiilted to imflate Ihe udlcr for .ipearin c sake, us akr, mamen.m.. of .l heltler c fau , cheese, and Lecs, in>m a gisen amîount of foal.
taiglit to - .iin nri foni in, ngat intae.id of milk, ali as. een dciem.id to» anure wc-,u . hie Jersey is only a spcial purposo and hec is not

d.une in Ile ..ase ofthe lecîinîg breed.. .\ few dayL' te,t. ai suiî.d.le for theb genral dairymai; tle i>shre aîlso., doe. nos
04.. linid f.nor swii Ilie geieral iur>scs larner on acc eine of

eibitl.. s: thout itliiieit tiie o recs et frot tle efir of .hing ato Small for .ili uUrps; the shrthornl, at oie lime a
r<.ial frmi bomte. m.oplutîe grue inlication of te dif- Honds FresanAssociation lilait% C""" lia'. ' 'i'oUgli '"ii for elie lief satin c:.Holstei rence insoci m cm p otelyiee: rum-s .u a coitîîable nukh cow, Ilie 1htieicinilu iil tueriel. i.îcîsul.tclN %livre %initie.îr lîrl ols t ,d 1.Frie-ta i tin reahty lie oil w orthy geerl purpos.e .s ,ie

.Ire lot gis 0 tu ach rced, and w%)here qu.atis) and qualits are lLs ahtmist tilual %ire with alie largest peial beef breeds. is A
n1 toigethier .. lculted. lThit iinows fromî uv~er :t N e.tr e. .. \i îhe meeling ofi he Hltieîin lldry \a>si.îiî, ield .it ralid grîwer. actially ouripig aIl suben in carly maturing -

.e.toeain, home testat much 1pense Thisr rt ud i tour k, %pril a8th. tlert as uît . smiallt .sienilante, for llulilis. 1 ey re alrea.lv i Se foienaht ranks as lairliericli me waher was cr d greeabe hanid I.re road, lal. 1'he cso-s, nonfue il-pute cher .laims as tlie greaes t of alil mil ,.
le m aiou vdee fo Greatd on.n where . . .Iucer and %tow ly. lut surel>-. eliey .are alo ackniowkl.dgeid telishireihave lten< hesiledc rn are lngitain:. thir le N Presiiet. ir 1). E. Siîiti. ot Cliurcliille. Olt.. Iruglht up i ercatest butter producers. Ilie) are hardy, actlinate readils-Lircs lia"îe lol.eiî lier leas. and! arc I uîltisg ils attirer tls ,tie len t estluon. .iter sme iscusn, during whici in all tiet fron the f.tr nerth i, sthe 'asiy soui. ad pros ed eiee. e de>c lueed bà the followmng cxtrasts fromt repiorts. there we arriou shi.îbdes of oiions aired! .as ti ell ail,.ahiis -liehmelse eoicuu al consmers uf tood under aIt ureliut-ai-

tembers î the n a armers .\ciîs..laîîison met tie . t es. In G;er înansy, where for miany >ears lack. te.t: have bencq~lciiîler. .5<lie la:r> ~ 1~ îiie<lîîgcf e<bisliiig Ai bIîislî lient IL.1 litre If #ol. <ile niailer 5.* soiîgce toa.crriain which larçes! gave- the t.e.rls Mn l& orsch 1).atry F.rarrs at .\yrshire, in Junei.s889. 'Ilhe meietmgè of estabism abahhedbohrernthemtrwa nucetoaeranhihredavtebet rturns in al
Suuîclî r titetàt ' a lyrsion ii Jlie ?. of srucmgrlcgltevenituall% refe-ed <o .î t omiitee. Th--t molgest oft he <11tme wsas directions, for food consurr.el tle IlHtstcin Friemn has a ,lwasuas attenidîd by liuke.. Earls, Hon. men.berfusernmients. takei op «uith fic re.idi,: tif uapers. .\fter elie pper read b y bea leading, and evcr loud Lia' beei te praise (cf our fur'-

profewers, a large nuier of publie enii. and hie best clairy ell cAr .. |. . l .ather who emigrated from that tounry) of the large black
fariers wh. kelpt fromi tt t- over oo oiws. and paid i s t u te e. e, el ie J. t i .î . u on . L e.lle .sul of ie lreedes and whbite c fromt liolland waithe their imnense udder. eli>

of Pu 1brd).1ur) Stck "Ihould Mae,. %,hahl wva% pubbshed ag . table% oIf thle nobihity were tiled mi1 itam, andl the eami and-joill.irs an aure asnnial cent for farms. by dtrymi w ash \N r i r .', etce of these lstes gr. ced the t.ble, of the r.ihest ini the
sfires. e. ituillop said ihe to' su. .r shire to ln do iit, e ,f ,ist niaiî. tr . .Il * là.>Il Jr..îî l)ersseîi. land.

.\gricultural edtt-r -filhe LIndon .Pæru. re.-d ait: struc.·.ngl.d. :ou years .igo. fhec are there nio ilitiisands &i the i a. ' \tr lioiîrt ehen quotedl sitsatistts fromu e relitt of .\tneriEiiglîod. uit> ~ ~ ~ tav exa iaper .'n dair> iig ini Or lanoii iîî luyha. he .iu'. lîwn<i .uriinu leHîiîîîiiulethe frni ranked dlancs. and gainesd A word stie dcntdecy ian eiî <î ,c tenser li air) i. ico ns >.rt. ui c ni'.ii euîsul, showing her psticn if rele HIstemli o athirner ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Il eaitr, Lteir omat ctadwamdhhat ofa SI furhe nivnaon --ounitries, particuilarly licigmmn. '1 ne breeders prescet vae re llnset eser litlîcr laràxicsî. îîihiig ai. Sc-.,ilni narîiied ii tiearne fit
.mil the ilassi Si enî made faiouîîs Ly thesr .sttish lian

t 
and wc gisî.rîî<îlie e-> sl .ake-ell stsied wvas the progrew .f the Hoseini during the p.in

the \yrsinres. i r. Mlt.\dai sud ls esperiecii.e wva fii car. and felt confident If heir future.
more .N rshiires cai be iore prnuotiitably kelpt .,:I iee sale lani .

nt s >*ctaro Lisyear s-lme 7-. r. uacese .. lîries sucre - -
.or ,n -rar hi trie ielf che, 'wa 5-- - th -er o, rur ning and 4icreamneiesi,the Lier ais inre-au if i over :8S.

,nd inire.sed. MrWalLa.e rerharîed îes it .>rshir illeides these lierre ore the pnivate butter maker :d tlie n Removing Tusks.
,howsing ru *. t.. lb. of milk, per dl.u>. maig î4 t. 1 îi. of hsuIîipi cities and towns %:il îîk .ual tream. Tisves 1 ..-

usfai d..18 ur daeof dairy-i %t, cheee fa.ry petron, 2nd. l.dt<.r A a. n l .m L o .ra 1. it x.
butter c. h per et uc

1  
%Ir. .enrme- .%%r-lhire c#os whemn foir 1 pisate butttr ntaker e uni. tuili meii: 4th. craniecrs iatrs. so

nith' s i ahed. . er..ged e 1S. . das at lrtol. F.ugiaaLd; lie frus irus us ils tle las poui f r ionîier.<î:in, ur.. she imill b
.me î.. lieai .l . .mer. in qualis and quan . Mr. n.kiin: machine lier muies. tle tuw-wstih.sut lier .dl ele .Ou M) pl.An. adil if any of :our readers hase a beter une, I

pbroitelth îîtlmiii: PlruQatli the nuost abuedanialn .\Icric.: would le glad to) know S. i tale a liglit handy crowbar thitNutait, le, utler of Ite Roval Agcutitural (oleg..id lie got t-..dl 1, Ilie ,cner.al luran . -r uluile Iurpuse or.dl paurpw.v.
<hiltecn pencea piound fer heste; it paid to iake Ilie Lei. lc uw, .uilhe tarn.lcrsace oeuld ai. abtandrno lier for the sIecial nr we use toc dggig pst hoie- ami gnsl preuy sharp on the

foundi siling ini the ripeinttg .it . rean gase «<île l-t nd .mepuse irw. lluen..lmeni.tu Iluote ex.Ptresqdent clue- glat end, and hase ain ensuant lidi it tigltly agaiist one sidte
1air c u ,li'h..ra phre - 1t us a utendtii tlat . onfr..nt s us, 0' of tlie tusk, <he: :.ke a 'ild tliscl ansd gisvc i a smari rap vihlli.tter inteadof .,nit% lit <ade bdfre aaing. lion. %Ir- aAthe In...\ dpends nt what d daasr etsa iisiaig aa.Venuon. .P.. w as pieaed to. bas e a-sisîel inils.î A.nin,: .i liert lic nud ss %ele.t to p.urilete andS o, the other %ide, snd neàer f.ail to renmve a tit

for.\yrhire, il aitedesman aledrto F.ngiand, s objecs. The -i<t ml mais rus a >s for ail she i.. w.rthl ai es cr .hbp.
an wih she fails ai te pail. li abandon lier. PiMy the Gi. lIAi.A:il. .Swedeni, .\,stria. and .\ncricau. Mr. \V. Ilartimre.tof Iaisc. Ireamers patr.n sr peisat butier mi.ker mirgh d., beter tt

se .relar> If the Rentrewshire Agriu utu-ail Societ. Su .d, seal lhslii uailses iAnd alaîi.-ii elie beef idea in t Iuî,, lut sume

i.cin. .1 re.ugnipel .tul..Iil> on eser> thing relating lui Sou. f ele mit sui iclctfil firimers i Lra.-w t-da-. ha tor > e.in t
been Surning out anully A I.nlsons hunch of fat lrs .f

deryheds peenedmuh fr.atilrole tfr the their nfl raising ins additwin ilo thlvc u iw ti ln of huuiler. Pure e Sres.
ilasgow .und Wes uit f S<c-tand .cit.shich miltatel .\>r. Neit comes t uI nase of thc selcese f.usnetry Iatrii a largeS s

suhie, .as pireceienl suialb fr a heee inakiig. Thc nilk aid ni-st iniuaanit da. <an he afLord ,u depend ,Alely upin
.a towu that starts lus.ine on Mtav S:..jerahteutll OctbIer us le diti n %sAi.. N ! n. àk41, 1 luu Jt.xaL

giobule, were =mal. .usiig om lurdi.ittr madte even'ai rh then shuft up shop.havmg gisen argolx . of milk. ani prues ii .uur sue of \pril ai su a% lcîsure fur nie in read uhue
hec- i er is huidedi wcight per oni in Ilue eaoen ; unie !o pend fthc next %as i.ih, eatinsg expensite tuod and oscupy. papers - heep breiun,.. i tha

t
. that elis iu-stry has been

,ele. ted unim1-as îm up t.. ,and! omiisv vsw:eeded Jersey s.Taksen t num l'ut .»anems ic in thse p 1,n fee ture th. with alhtit: nre care
.uî regards ttuai iuantities. .yrshrces wecre now far aleadi oft | imachin. elue outl"okuuid ie grcal imruos ed There are man meIl.

.iii ther bîrees i s rli al resuits f"c .lumntils and qualhutc Ridsule Is lheape u.. t tarmer sn the a upnn thatli hebred flock, in îhe fountr., fromnwich <Le farmier On <lie tati
ttlng cnied. st à( af l, us .iuiuu iii shat cas eîset<ries ho lair% foi c: ght .. t ten ci.rs with .1 eef li pc Mw. itrt,.Cl itrder theat she may b su esfull- fateed ai the end of that u'oul scfu'e a firt sla- rans, Aal I -mns mivince %a a few

a ,u .s, î i ..nd.n. Wnetue. of the R al pinlI. fle lain le uunsertied in fair Leef wy o muh vite ioliar' lpensti l puir-hasing a ell-lred rani &seonomtall) an.d
i>) if I.n,:andu. \ the lait li ir 1- ans .ter s ltier tuat is n ot che udc.a. 1 t a. raher <his ut handile a phliil spenî lheep breedîg is ,amilar i.: uhe breedmg of

hl .latr . snhose mte .Ahus. us.hlui grade.,. an, lue prnhitilal'<y
\fi. . . . A n . .a.urne in ai eers a an c4-h dlate h. 'h.ui rulieu bueh 1nd esery -ulier Liiut ut anto L. ua iouut breed quell toe ma-e tt
ht was pu% .ntnai olut pit preu p iw aatin. anuI Let tti the ecders. r Il e Te .ter suppi, in \esierrn Oruatai i:i) lei i h.ec lueur bireedmthe l.eiu.sier sce sncte i

jerses rwinem .î ng a a>. t') makmg :.y pa11. lier milk 1 ha> beenrc runing dvoa luw .. ni the lcmand latel las heen ss taming. aud I hase i. lroiube i selinc my yougkeen ir-, are l. Li:. up. OnIsanl uiill .indm:euic ton proditruce
eighies 57 .. . ut-. i•'4.sS luuîcnti, s.4v. perienu' $ef Can breders :ei (armers af.rd i. ignre tis.utjunt s.-L in the <al for lireeding aurimes, .us guet pnyming prices.

Nir. W aai.e l.ti îrî re-rd. A .î gnwang iy g.allonper 1ufthe eusme- I at t worh wvlite preersing Ouer con. I nti.-e the imporers ani large Creedecs .ure louomng :Ise
.Ounm. Hers unt -scil seleu..cd gas e 10 o uA. gations. dtiuns are ft.. raile anl sue has e eniry prileges thai ..ur Shr.pire liwseu. i hoe th-iin. i , "a> agaisu dirhe. but

.ui c si in man ltl Animal Se5, seleSec .an.mai diid btt1er and gave of'.S. (;cr unar there ic puns iniig scrtain, <he I.ci:cs0ers. .arc holing thcir ua
u. gati.is. litorofer WNriglit. sorroborated hs. sale of he lhe oe of the hur -cm I., lie it. one dsutwii e. Oe-nmi against thefi s, r eseru man .hlo-e î1..tbrled which he lik-cr
Truamig prie wsie.cs, gave 4t pounds of guiond r ai A milkng, al% comecrt hier fiood iht.a gier-ius luws of milk. nsd. Whe lin the bes. alid lilas. s eIl bred .rn au tle heal of hus flock. andthe chccsc factor) îs frim manninr, slhe ,boult tue ale jur at icast -

.a other 4ws the .\yrshirts stepped fat ahtead - Sl.tlhorn' four months' goal servic mure a, a iunttvr miakcr. .\tier that sheeph rzeding uill suio p.> tven bettr than it a doin; at
suernse, an! other Inees. Tht s.eteorc of .\yrsrces in I would ive her a coulle of monîths holilas t1 rwesare for : peum.

L.ngtand Ni \Vork. Pvrestonatnd their other dairy fatrers showý anotheri year* businen. :n. NIhe IhuId pnoune for hier owrner,

sicre tfreh i their rmemories. miale calves tiai can. astccs. le fartened wvith profit. Ont.ais. On.
Do 1 ask te. snuchs, nr Am 1 w-rong 1 If le 1 ama waiing te- be

\b. Ni.'ir.itcsher. Pasley.said. .\yrshire catle when'well convincSl o the ereor e4 My wcay. bi.u gentlemen, iere is an ...
rie te fdt make c.a.ital butcler< beast-. they weighed w-ell, army' of cheee factory lutronst whse coss are mt doing ithe

.aii qiuality of fle-hi suas eetiellent. Nir. Viluon and SIrV.W. i i their sus mhts rk. ti A
1
.r e lsrs i ask1 The London Dairy Test.

I;atiyouîcquesious tuia aretxie yuui% knoing <us duç aiio utte Shn
'aurenre. ce. rrborted tlus. know.inrg itey did Irrie uhan ir. ;eorge Rice. n' Currics Crssming. foliowed with a paper .

anyuueter. ctwed forumking pu se.. os a generahpuhr. .Vlue of Pedigrees w wil e sliall publish inpat ai the lit.uCA.% lt,tA l.nu SLicsa asu, Faaxu J-i2tAsat:
p-Se blee, the .\yrhitesholud a ecrM promneni postsns: ;i earlies opportuni'ty. \Ir. It-iles. of Cas-el. Ont.. the Secre. lits uc Nur. -Permit me lua a' f tee w-ns

1 
in reply it Mr.

kLiew hiers< hat soIld for £3 a% beef, andl vourng b»ulroclssiul tary of the .u.ociati.s read a Iarcfully prepared paper. on Reburn % ctter in your,\pnl issue.un thsle"l don Iairy Tc.
ai .ution fur 4sa as is> ninths nid. the Iairy Qualities of the ilsruin Friceian. The papier .\s yur pace is limited, I shall try and lic as ief as psossile.

'lie .\yrshire, eru ver) well with Shrthourns ehur prigeny 'hi' gentlenan o.mmences by saying, " That il cas ony
faeu'tig oell. wcre hardy. an! milkl well. le warned dair- Inltlmes "it fin e- ei. men in aIl vcaîiuuns s:rive ti afuer ie \ ,yries ent defeated that I formd nu: thc onesideld

fanares - rtteet as infeiî.r an% .nsh-rlIre-'ler . ows that le-en theu anr o e nia<nifactue.f thieir roduction n Inir i ne osfi Prf RoIbesrtns.;ale.- Perhalhe alllie urpricc ,in
wouuld nb.. go-e .. t.- s per s tl. .ut:ream, alut i .- perient. n.umish <li su.efulS.lhes te.intually is-e . innta

imupnoedci machinecs, andu emrpiso -ties! labor,. ,ui <Lat. iherscn ha htwe hseewsfrtpbihdIwoet h
uft ,olidils., t. tI per cent. of butra. selectel arrals di offer their manufacture to ue psulic a a r-educd price an Pruc-ur mbare thon nce n .,he iuject, andi saiLd hat Ioid nt

bitter han that. The foregiing ifarmtson obtaned of 1t"lests %<til mate a good silit. The farmer arval dairymnan are .of ,fnudcer the sandarnd a just and fair one, as ly ils rules coSuld
had to b much cuirtailes in numrerus detaihsgien, of pratcal Ivnecenti. eielied to fuMlots un the samge fotstes ; the grain

. . ifarmer makes -c .. i the different labor and <imue savtg not 1e %hat the quantity of the milk would count. only its quat-tcsts made a: fam daine., as ail dairymen shoukt know ehe machine%. by which ti inlay len the i -ai the inxlut s of ity. i... its butter fat ani solids wert to ic allowed for. His
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replies were tu the effecLthat he had arranged the scale on what Questions and Answers. Huxnns oP WELS oN:Es.-E.R.I., Ont. : Are therhe considered an eutitable basis, that the ruale. had becn pub. a.y breeders of Wei.ii jonies if Canada Y 1 mnait are there
liallSl anti couid nlot lut aitered. So yonr correspondent wiIl if there i ny stibject bearing upon thtir or any other depart. anly persons ati present breedirig them that niake a specilty ofsee that i did fnot wait sutit the Ayr.hires were defeated ta fnd mient of ourJcuusA., poon ahich yau desire infortnation, write it? Vou will also greatly oblige me b -statin what the difet-Cauit. lut altitoutgl I did nut conrs der the ,enle a correct or is and wesh.il lac pleascd to intrust your qurto) c oitpetent 1 tacts therc are lxttecu îic'Wesla ai luiad paitif? (Thejustonethi did not deter me from entering,although R scareiy ir n and publisi the answer thereto in our eariiest Issue, andjut im e aw k retured, such wfall be gladity given if only persons that devote cotsiderable attention to the breedingexpected, under the circtmstances, the Ayrshircs could win ; age stam is eniclosed. %Vrite the queries on paper de. ofthe Welth ponies that wC kntow of, art Nluessrs. G. Smith &yet, on the other iand,- il ii not like tihea to b nrepresented tacd front ail natters of usmess, sign yonr fiil naie and of GrimbyOnt. Tityliait teîivestitaitdaein %nuch a contest, and 1 coný)Ied myseclf with the idea, that in addres as a garaittec f good faith and write only on one side Sons, of rnnsby, they h ie xenintud a make

of the sheet. We reqpuesit the assistance of our rentiers m mak. a speclty ofbreeding lte horses. Inferring that you meancase af failure, wC lived mt a free country wthere 1 thouglt I ing this a tsefti.uti i teresting feature, and we shall always le the diffcrenceu lu respect te appearalcts ati-l pecullarjîlet, stcouldf express my views on thc sublject after the battit was aver, pleatsed 1 tb.ir froma any>, either desirin¿ inuformîatiuon or oliging rencesam hini rest toal appea ra andid p er iiew
without ncurring the diAseasurii e ofanyt oner e erisiag nl te enough to give it for otlietrs uponi any topic within our field, 1 a woldu say tat the WeNai pony is lighter bodied, fsser limbed

withut icurrsil sit di%)letii oraly utio clri%èlti in licthan thl- Shetland, White at the samne titane equally -tymmetrical.least any ill.feeling against any breed of cattit or their wortlhy Sin that s 'ltax Tux ui H'Otsas. -R.D.: lthiere Theyareufeqita heiglht on the average, but for activity andand respectable owters. My desire is to discsts thi question a register for 'Tiorougihbred horsts in Caitada or tYlïhtc,& the Weiih paiy la the superior of the Shetland.i a fair and inpas.sioned amanner, land :et your readers judge for If so. kindly oblige ie by giving the mdqlres of the Secret.ry ? Thcy are cotunterparts of the Tioroughbred horste.in tiniature,themseIves which ias n the right. {The only stud book in America for the registration ufthorOigh ps>sesiig perhaps amaore symsmetry than teic latter. They areMr. Reburn further says, " liaid the Ayrslirest won this prize bred horses is Irutce's Amuerican Stud liook, edited bay S. 1). equally are hardy and as easily reared as the Shetland.-Eo.]the readert ofyouar JoluNAS. woiild le readirg an article of Mr. Biruce, 25: Broadway, New Vork City.-,..e.]
Guys on the victory they lad won," etc. Well, we scarcely tEîîTRATàN O J.ee.iyb.-W. B. Harnes: Wiltyoukindly
think your corresponident cani point to a case where We indlgeil ll)UtrrF:Ut. PHaGE.-N. T. : lehase tell mie if the entclosed tell mie if theunimals posessig enclused pedigrees are eligiiblein nu boatin t Wehave pona vicaiebefre ith odur pedigrecis correct? This horse is traveling here, and I woutl for reXistration in the American Jersey Cattile Club Recordan undte eosrng. We have en vitorth biree wet olar like ta kinow if he is bred as at il claiuned le is. (The pedigree Tht pedigres area follows: (a) Mulberry l oy,drapped Mlarch

Asacaie lu point might mentian the $oo prize giun buy thte a given on bill you enclosed il; correct. The stallion is regis. t5th, '85, solid colo:, registered in the Anerican Herd nlook,
Fditor oftie Fatomer/ Advisuale in à832, at Kingiton, for thi tered with pedigret as you gave in the fourth volime of tit bire, Prince Edirarm 3442, dam, Mulberry ao95, imported fromibest five cows ofany bred for general purpses anad profit. Tisî Canadi: Cydesda- Saud look jut :ssued. n.] jag's Fann, island] of Jersey. (2) Bella Donna, light fawn,

prize fell to our lot for five cow,, ail our own abreedinig,andyet Ca.nat.t Sraî.î.îog GtxxxAî. Lai (so34)A.C.: W i droppei Sept. otht, '85, bred by Jolph Cherry, Whitechurch,
We never wrotea slcri to any of thc papersboatiig c our great you kiidly tell stse if ther isa Clydesidale stallion General Lee Ont. Sire, Gov. l.orne 3566, A.J.CC, and 3591 A.J.H.B.
victory. 1 suppoc if one of aur Jersey frietdts had won this No. 5034, registered in tie it.C.S.ll., and if le it an imported [The bull Muiherry Boy is eligible for registration in the A.cJC.C.
prise we should nt have heard tie end of it up ta this day. horse ? [The Clydesdale stallian you inquire of is registered in Herd Register. The rules for registratioui in the A.J.C.C. art

Again lie say, " If wili refer to the reports of hescoantests, th Cilydesdale Saud of Great Ilritainu, aad lhe waa imported ta more strifgent than those of the American Jersey Herd Book,
ten in ail, the Jerseys have won seven out of the ten, whilst the this country by Messrs. Johit filler & Sons, of llroughan Ont. and neanimdal can be entered in the formner until both its sire
Ayrshirs have only taken this prize one from tlie Jerseys." 1 -Ei. and dat art recorded in tht A.J.C.C. herd register. If you
fear your correspondent in lais zeai is going beyond the facts. write ta F. W. Weeks, secretary of the Amtericasa Jersey CattieWe have wonu tiis prize itwice fronm tht Jerseys, viz., ai Toronato \u sî vs " ihi.Acai N s "-M. J. lackay : Could Clah, Né. à Broadway, New York, he will furnisla you with ailin av and tts4. Mar.i twice a Ot wi , vi8, an Kingo you or any of your renders tell ie anythinlg about a stalion tarticulairs as to cost and method oC registration. The cow is
ton, t888, and Mr. Dummn and Own atibroe I that was owned ln Montrcal sane years ago, that went ot eligible, as lier dm Ltouise 3959 A.J.H.l., is ut registereduontreai. and Ot. o mn r. thrn nust have mis. by the natte of "l Black Negro ? Ht e cither a roadster in the A.J.C.C. Register.-Éti.];placed the figures, the larger nMber should have been place or a thoroughbred. [We do net know anything of the horse.
to the credit of the Ayrshires. the lester to tiejerseys. if any of our readers do we would f(el greatly obligei if ithey lcNA nRC soP su. M Ont. i sen

In esimating the results of the laite London test, sulpposig it woukt write as.-E.] mpie c br.an wh price.teo t eie te ci yo palethad been contucted according to Mi. Cheesman's scate, why 1 .îE STOCKe lst5t.tE CoatPANsi.-N.W.F., '.Manitoba: My pasture l guod ani oids out Weli, but as I cai get bran atdots h, leave il blank against the milk product? He must sirely Can you oblige meby letting mcknow the nantes and addresseN of a reasonable price I would (eed coniderable of it if 1 thought itknow that both he and Pro. Brown allo%% ed one poiit for ai any comptanies in Ontario iîand Quebtec which insure lave stock ? wert adviable ta do io. tThe sample marked No. 2 We cn.Pound of milk, ai Well as thirty ponts for ever pouid of tt ter, [%Wt i ouk refer you to the alutual 1.ive Stock Issurance Con. aider would give the best value. Maany hel to the idea thatanfd was very simtilar tu what R copiled from te 0i u Farmer. panay of Ontario, of which '.Mr. Init McMtiillat, Constancc, Ont., the bran with the most four in it i the best for feeding par.The aggregate iten toutld stand as follows :s piteasieni, amtd 'Ir. 1. Y. asLCIean, of Safrtli, the Secre. itoses. Such, iowever, is nat the case i the freer brasa h fro
avasu:xusa. tary. We do not knaw ofany others.-E.3 daur the richer it is,,owing tu the fact that the outer coerting of

2452o.,at a po-nt per l, ....... 245 O
I;utter fat. per cent. S.4 -2.aals. .s. ... 6

Solids, per cent. 26.o9-6.52r. s.- ... -

369 dayatice caiving, pt. forctt> .oidav .5

392.4:

175#,. milk, at a point per t. t75-ao
liUtter fat, per cent.4.2a-3-5;tts.÷30
Solide, per cent. 27.226.8onIe. x 8 -----
:36 daysa since calving, a paint jier 20 day.- o.&

SHaotsHaEt ANan Rti PoI.t.s.-J. lIloper, New $tarl, Ohio:
f Please tell me wlie I can get first.clats Shtropshire bheep ad

Red P.illed Cattie. 1l our advertiinag columns you saill find
the bet Bocks ofShropshire -hep; in Canada represteitt. The
only Cantadia. lierd of Red Poled Cattle we kiow of is thai
owned by Hl. B. Hall, of Gagetown, Neaw Brunswick. For
breeders in Uiitedt States. apply to thesecretaryof the Americat
Red Polled Cattit Club, J. C. Murray, Mtaquoketa, Iowa, ant
hie will gladly give you tht mformation You ask. Tiere are 'o
many that it would lie trasgrering too much on iur .space-to

publih them.-Ei.)

3 o day of gestation, a paint for aday-s..- 15 Ca<^t"i.ai. Cass.-Famer s Daughter : i w ih saonit a youar
i- lueantial dairymen would petitisn Governenat tu pass a law

S limiting the depaih of milk cat, to twenty.eiglht inhies, or eue
Thais showsa citar gaini of48.8: points in favourof the Ayr. persuade Ilhe fartîers not ta buy theS higher, imagin a per.

haires, and 1 believre i<i to be a fair and honet ;W o( estim. son wiath their head away dow in a cau tryinîg to. reach the

ating. clath i hoiteaning suds to wah the bottom of the cati out.

Hil argument on the cheese t.u.etion k% rather vaut and White wrting let me ask somte vie to set their imventive facul.
vacillating. Evidentiy t dlots nlot suai hipurposo diuss tias ta work and gise us a nare durable cati cover, which will
iis en its merits. liit R can assure our friend, that when i ot cust our fingers as those ai preseht are apt ta dlO. [Ilient. 

e t e no: " miake an imaginary g iutocringing suibnissivenes alste comnmon scne of the gin.rtforu tait in my w rsi letter R I presue ikn w smith with a littie stiiging eloq .ace, and brandiug your wantsa suit my o e n poiunpdrpt.%Ir. Reloirai, 1 prhaisn, cans ie un the mmd of the "gt rnan iwhen he goes to tow, with a
&te standard quantiy aonaake a ouand of eliese at tht varlious t bt harangue, yos have the mts. diective law in your own hands.
factoris in Canada. Tae difference in the richness of -Eu.]
froma ahe cas ewill show itîself more in the quality of«the chteese PxAs Astu OArs rou GREY.% Fonuvs.-T.P., Ont.: ! havt
than in its quantit>. laeen told that peas and cats madle a good fodder ta feed when

The remark i made about three.year.loks tea merely a sutg. he pastute eginsi tu dry up. Please let me know'in what pro.gestion o< my own, and i did] not expect that any action woutld portion it as usual ta sow them. Have ihey ever baeen ued for
a taken on it at the laie test. ensilae purpose-? (Vou cannait naie a ilslitake in growing a

I dot reaenmier tr cotipeting agaitis lis- champion com, patch ofpea and oats for feIling as green fodder. They make
Jolie ofSt. .ambert, ai cos-equently cant -ee how he can say an excellent ratiso aud the cows wili lift tup their voiets ln praise
this cow hua defeated allthers,'" Mn. Guy.sAyrshiresincluded.'- of yourforethought % Tien the puareas beg tgo back onth:m.
With regard 0to t future our friend anay rest content. Should Tht massat proportion a ne busliel of oats and two bushels of

tme beany mnare pris offered, amti the scale by whicl they 1 peas. Do net sow oi too strong a piece ofCground, as it will in.
are to b judgedi a tair one, titre as un doutai lait what the Ayr. i duce toc, rank a gros th. Chooa tie «ats fur tihir stiifea of
himes wilie on band, but if it is ta tue the sanse as ai L.ondon, straw and known freedom from rust. Ru regard to making ensi.

I don't beliese there will Le any c-ampettion. Rage of t, We may say that it has been successfullyaca.omplihbed,
Vour, etc., ibut for salage purpotes no crotp sinual that of corn. Pt&% and

TasoxAs G" kv. oais wili make a richer adage %hans corn will, but nt; fear the
Oshawa, Ont! saie quantity cau t raed.-E .R

tIhe aheat grain contans alltheguten orabumini. We fel
certaim that it would pay you weil to fted No. 2 to cowjs on
pasture at tie price you mention. It Ls a nistake 4o tlitak that
pasture grass ie a complete -food. It conta1is a great deal cf
wates and but a =mail proportion of nouriahing material It
woulM he advisable ta feed iheta a meus norning and evening

in quantities that agree with your judgment oi the matter. Ait
a riale, t is he?.t ta feed it dry, as lt is better naatLicaied and
digeseted by the cows in that condition.-Et).)

SHSlt S'rTALLtOs. -E. Halloci, Brockway, Mich., U.S.A.:
'May R trouble you to fimd out the impoSters oC the fllowig
stallio•s: British Ensign, Donald Dinnie. Masteea% Wax.
work, Hard Fortune, and Lord Clyde? Could yuaehcgivee
their pedigrees? Thtey are aIl Shire tallions. The reasosa 1
woul likt to gel these pedigrees la, thai I have soti Cour young

stallion bred from setaae of these horsts, and I want tu get thema
registered in Canada for the purchasers. It may assist you ta
know that Lord Clyde was ownetsd by MeNr. W. Stubbs &
M idditton ; Donald Dinnie -and British Ensign by John Bel;
and Mastertnan ly Jas. Anderson. [The mot of thee ataHion
are registered in the Canadian Shire Stud Book, which is, how.
eser, t yet issued. Tie naumber oC British Fnsign is(68 tha
of Donald Disanie (7o), lasterman (95), and that of Haird
Fortune (3). There aire, houwver, tiree staRlions registered

under the nane of Waxwork, and as in ail cases the owas
nane given is not simitlar to that mentionsed ry you, it is impos.
aible to tell which ont you refer to. There is no staulion rgis.
tered by the naie of Lord Clyde as a Shite, but there are a half
doren or more hy that nasse registered as Cydendale in the
Canadian ClytItdale Stud liook. Write to Mr. Hemny Wade;
Toronto. Ont., the secrtary of the Ontario Agricultural and
Arts Aiwcciation, taaing the horses you want registaerd and
stating fullIicticulars, and he willet you know il -thty areelagible and give you the information you as ai regard Is tie
pedigrees of thcse boeas which are numbered. Want of ,.et
prevents us rou doing so. Ifany ofour now anything

of the Shire fstallion Lord Clyde, they would obligeas as wel as
the enquirer hy letting us hear frm themw.-E.)

Fiîusra livi...-R. S. Hoipeville, Ont.: Will you kindyi
tell me what is the best ation for a two.year.oid bl to ake
him a reasonably sure gester? He 6a served quite a number Of
couwas is pasi year with veîy poor results? (We would require
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to kiow more about ic tireediig anid mit.iigenient if thi utl
in tlie prasa t give .ui an er at best firn to the questions of our
corre-paindeit. irot lie iuief statemient givsn wve casinot
possibly elme tile (Aulle of his c.omiparative sterallt. i fit 1,e
hcreilitary tiliere is prulmial)î n. feelp for tu. If i arise froin lack
tif natural %aigir, tlien fic constitution should t.e huilt ut by lil,.
crat foodi. suppiies. If iiduicel tihrougli uii>ering aind over-
coifilsciteit, tie food ration soituiI le redluced gr.dually, s as
ta lectrase thle atiuint of fleit .trried, at abunti.tie of caer.
cisc should li>c iven in a p.td<lo<.k as weltl as it a bs stall. elie

propcr treatiientt of a huit of tita a-e woild le winewha as
follows :- Gie lit the opporttunity t.. exercise al .tatet] abve.
Feed im so h ti t - har . .it l le only mît ncderate Ilesi. Iii

huitm in suminer mnay cist of a aricty of foods. Indeed
Sttiiibtr of rations inigit lie givet, any une of whlcuth Vould
aner. We givc iut une . lie fotider niay .ii,.sî of hay at

firs, then ha) .ml green foid, of which tIere are so nainy vari.
ete. ati later of greei od att.,gether. The usual raison miay

ctisi, of bran, aci grotnt tias ii the proportions of oine and
two, :uan it sue, .untitty uni a, tu producc but a muoderate

aiout of tle]h. lhcre i. n0 special kinid of fouit that wse arc
aware of. tle feeding of which will alone tend ta ret.rc pro-
creative txuwcrs iiat have been inipaired. li flue abcnc ration
mocit. in todierate doiatity will lo good in seaon. lut only i7
way ofkeeping fle systent in tone. Ail ssiumtalating foods as
corn, rye, or pea trai, shîouliil le avoidell, tinl, fised in very

t s:albl îuanîtites.-Ets.)

CtumUk.,%1 n Ll 4,N Sint -. u.- Ont. . 1 hase heard
consicitrable in connectctils. titu atinsi tester,. and espeutat> ti

resIet to eisilage, that tiere 1% a great difference tin the fat in:
milik anid that food and breed affect lie aumunt of f.t that cal
lieobutaincd fronm ccrtamii nill. ,unim perwn tiai hase trei ci
sîtage tesl tme hat cows that .rc ted ot i yicld a greatcr per.
ecutage of the fat front hlieir milk tiait wien fed un otier fonxis,
astiay forsi ane. Isthat w Ifit I.., it is a strong arumntt

il favour of csilaZe. [It îs now generally tccepted that the
succuleceo f thiefooth latius ftdh.as narkedffectu.nthecciurr..
atity> of fat. andt u ithas buen deterinîeui by ina.ny of thieexperi.
:nenîai statos tai the foli fed il affect miaterrally ithe reL.
tion cisting betwccn the anount offltie f:,tinthe niikaîd the

percentage that irecoverect in hlie butter. It las becn asubject
fcr cspierinientatiusi iin a imimber f lite eiwran enta tatson>,

acis
t 

te genras counclusion ik tiat particular forIts have the
efTect of iaakiig hlie creani churn liter in lie sense of yteling
a largerf proortion of it (ai ii tlic ;.uttcr. Alvord conducted
an elaboraieexpcriîneit extensis cty quoied, and his conclusion
was that " the greater the proportion of succulent foot] the fatloe

cotnliietly the churtn will do ils work." Stu'tevant, cf the New
Vork Experimental Station. carriel on ca.eritcn< in% the sane
dlirection, and fotain that cnsila.gc hadl a sirong inlucnce for the
better on the churnaliiity of the fat. Wonh, ef the Wissonsin
Experimncttail Station. folud tuta dur!i; an expecrintut, in
which ensil w. sas contrastesi with dry çcrn foddler, tilat %te

p>crcetîlage co fai obtaincdl in the butter was l ier cent.
greater during ic icriul in hiichi thc cn.itagc weas fid. Per-
htaps the latesi returns tii thtis respect comites front nsylvaa

Experimettal Nlation, att u!îîsih Armsb has bcen nutitg the
di«rcnce in effect in %his respect ln dry grass and green gra:,
and htc found a ditTcrence cf nîearil tin per cent. ain favour of
the gre:en grass. The bred does iutatelîubtedly influence tc
thurnabiht) of the utiler fat. It i% generally conseded thai
Jersc) mila noi unl> ields its ceatm more readily, but that a
larger proportion uf the fat sin the cream îs gathcrcd fi, lite but.
ter by churning.- Enî.)

Veterinary.

The Education of the Horse.
Il s. i.. t.. G so ;uoelphl. Ont.

litC<cSlD 'AIiER.i

lorses are, o a narkeld C.tent, creattres tf iabit,
and hlie longer ant matre rîeenedil icy are tisd ai a
-particular kind of work, tlie more eflicieit ticy lbc.
coe at il. Thetir pcrfornance if it bcomes iech-
anical ; they lise the conscious effort, anti ns this is
lest ticy gain ut perfectness aid pîrccision. W\\e In
noi, as a rule, in horse life reaize the impojrtance of

elucating the ncrvouîs sysictm. We arc tooapt tothinlk
ital a high state of mutiscular ievecpiment consiitutes
cquinc perfection, and te ]ose sight of ic fact tiat
muscles stand n the sanie relation to the nervous sys.
lent as tie servant tocs to the master. The muscles
stand to Ithe nerves as servantts wio discharge teicir
various offices with all the greaier case uind niacrity
according as they recognize with greaier readinces ite
voice nti autiority of ticir master. The mosi Te.

mtarkable exsalttîîite we have in horse life of the cflecis sile, f Ge'ph, Ont., a veteriiary surgeCoI wVitht a large praC.
iof itleaîiot in îtroiotin an ability. is inà the Ameri- tice and pnireusor of V'eterinary Science aI tlle Ontario

SAgricultural Cocllee. Adttre- atl queries un paper xepate
caln trotter. e cannot refer the phenomenal per- frot ail miatters of busines. and write only onue ride of the
formlances Uf sotie of hlie tiembliers of that famîtily te sheet. (ive syimplitoiis as fully and clearly as possile.
a ty pectliirity of conformtation. It is not bute A Kat Samux Cot.T.-W. G., tititgetown P O., Ont.: 1
their hony levers are of a certain leugtli and formt,
itd liat they are related t elne aniother in a particu- have a Clevelad lia>y colt tait k badtly knee siirung. lie was

lar manner,*'tir hat iheir muscles are mtade f any pec very muc h s when he w.as fn.tcl, but get quise over il. tint .1

tîliar miateriail that enables them to accntplish ith w forcet t work tit a utile thi lprins. ant he shows thie

fes of speed lte), dIo, lthoug titey have itr defet very mîuch again. As hc is a very fine colt. i wouldti like

influence ; btt iî is in the nervous system that this t know the lest remedy for if. Would yntu advtse shoeing . if

power resides. Tie nuervous system has sttnply bec 5, tu w ianner? Woult you aidve blistering or would yon
cdtcae i ttp (to il. Every mener of the fatinily of 'ecommend a liniment? lit is not possible t entirely cure a
trotiers requires individuial edtcation in crdter to ter. Ii that is naturally kniee ulrntir. act that renains o for soie
fect hii., îuon ers, lut tþve education of huis progentors tine after iu 's foaled. In i!s case i would reconntnend not
ias a ver) important dcterimining influence tupon fite working lie colt, antd turning himis out to pature. It will be

Siccess of hlie imetiber as a perfortter. better not te work him until he gets are and strength. I would
A brief study uf the phystology cf it nervous sys. ccrtainly not shoe him ; but just pare his icfs thi tc atural

tets indicales that a colt should lie brougit to u crk, letgthà and leave themt for hlie sumnuer. lin fic winter kcep haim
by degrees, lut that hais education should go on stead- un a looe hois and fcd him oi he grounîd. Colts that are
ily. Thtalt defect of gait called " iitciing," se fre. droiîpped kee.sprung, as a rute straighienl ui enircly withini a
cutientliy secn ini y10unk roadsters, is the resuit of an muonth. If tle>y remain os'r longcr than that, it i apt to be.
animal being driven ai a higher rate of spe.ed thatt his come a chronic and itctirahtic condition.l
stretgti will warrant. It soon beccmes a confirmied
habit if lthe cause is lot kept out of nperation. In CoiiEs A oAns.oung Fanntier, Hopeville P.O.,
soute instces il is lie restlit of laziness, or driving a Ont.: Will you kindly tell nie, tirough your JoutAt.,, lthe
harse too fast wshen tirt taken <tilt. cautc u ws iming a caving for catinc pie-:es of boards ani

\ cry little attention is paid in tiis country te lie I siicks, and how they nay be cured of il? {Tc tendecy te ca
mîtaking of a horse's uthul or, in jother words, t such indigestible substance, as referred to. Us due to a morbid
bitting. It is sCldon that a at is placed in a horse's condition of the digestive apparatus. and i% gencrally spolken of
mtt h tîntjil he itarnessed, anti then when pressurc as tiepraetd asipetite ln su cases treatient must comprise
is brought to bear upon it he is entirely ignorant of chan;e of diet atit of generas surrounting onditions. Turning
wiat il tucans., and the more restraint is tused, if l.e is out te pasîtire shouhî lie beneficial. A constant supply of Sah
aI at e.scited, the more he pulls, cutting or ..brading sioul] lie allowed. If thc animal continues to le houset and
one or boiet sides of lis iotith. Tiust a great dcal of (cd, n purge should ie given, follwecd by two tahbtespoonfut
pain is cautsed hii, and lie cither gets a one-sidedi dose< tlree times a tay in the foodl, of tie followin;: powder:
mouit or one sc delicate that it canniot be reliedl taiuon ilicarbonate of soda, 4 ounces, nux vomica, 4 ounces, gentian.
10 guide hit accurately, tIr else a mttonthi like lteatuer tiaita î>unîd.1
tiat will tu a person's nrus oui. The defiition of
wliait constitutes a good nouth is i-.ardiiy knowsn ina - --- -
tiis cotiry. Most umen luere consider that a tuouth T
ik good it proportion as il is Iard and tinyiicling. The Farm.
Drivers of fast trotters are generaily agreed thait the
greatest control cati b kept over a horse, and the
greatest slpeed gel out oe' him, by forcing lis nose out Superintending the Earth.
vith an over.check, am drawing on his undler jaw -
with reins run througi a martingale, or, in other l'ner tiis caption a correspondent, in a communi.
words, f'tsitg his tad as if it were tn a vice. But tle cation published in this issue, holds up to effectivegen:erail public forget that they are not ail driving fast i
trotters, and cultivate tiis cast.iroun u . In Eng. ridicate ait bliîtg scorn a certain cliass of farmers -
land a hartd, uin>ielding mousth retdiuces a horse's Valite they mtîight be calied a genus. se distinctive are their
onie-ialf. traits -- io, readily gulping clown the belief hait the

The character of the muthtis has a great deal to tio cloud of agricultural depression now brooding over ailwith% a horses caîringe andl action. Nothing tends
mitre to dLestroy the arching of tlie neck, the fle.ibiity h lands imy be swept away by' legislative enactment,
cf lte imouth, and lthe grace ani clasticity of move- work on that doctrine, and negicct Itheir business to
ment sain athe oiverchie. The horsimen of England bece ils apostles. Let the farmier weigi carefiullyconsider n good mthe t be one ithosn jument lis fixe.] con.ic
nes.s., but oett thait will yietl to modirate pre-ssure, andi
admit of easy and nccuiate gutidanîce. Certainly this lions, aind we without hesitation fortell tiat the pan
is wiat uone would like for comfori's sake, il ot for in which can plac e ptepounds of inlivittual thrift,
appearance. This scnsitiveness and eiasticity of the enterprise, and intelligence, will hnist skyward the
tiouth las to be ciultiu ated somuething in the way that .c .i a
achild has to bie saught to wvrile. The nerves of sent. )e.dahm f ncnthttepoi:.n a h

'-nlion . motion or thet right arm have io bse eju. owcr of placing on thte oppesing pan. The ,najority
catcd to a delicary of toucha sos lit the point ouf the of farners have, pcrtorcc, realized that by mixing

ien will not lie dug into tie papier, adti the utiscles
undet the gudance of the niotor nerves must lie i inu
taghtlt that snoothness of movemntciit so essential to ipply and dcmttand, they may do more to dternune
rapd and plain writing. This reqtires soule time to te 1 iprofitableness of tiheir labor and capital than the
acquire so it is with a h lors's mouth. At first lite most entrancing equ.tence of the prettiest poliician.
bit shnuld Ie simply placed in the horse's mnout for a Canada, more tian any country on tiis globe, has
few dlay an hour or ts each day, The colt tus bc.
comeius nccustedntl to its presence ; then soume pressure convincing reasons for. bein; puroui of ithe fact that
shouIt1 lde exerted on il by attaching the reins of the site can enilist in tlie public service nucît of such ster- -r
bridlie to hlie surcingle, just tigit enough so that il ling character anit ighty inas a those coimmon to
will cxcit slight pressure when its ieati is kept i its aIl canadlian parliez, but, a the same time, We can-
naturaposition. He shoutld li reined up this wuay, p
reiy day for a couple of licurs during a forînight. not accept the idea hiited ai by cuir correspondent,
Tiis plat; will do murh to create a delicien of touch that the farners of this country should implicitly trust
an< suIpleness of tlie muscles tif lie neck in other in the judgment of nny or their representives. This
words, a goi inouth, if tlie %utlsetuent handlirg is' wuli letid to folowinig their partiessimilarly te a flock
what it shoul ie. Il is very uinwisc to tise a severe 's
bit n a a colt ; a plain, straighit, thick barredl bit is the of sheep trotting after the " el. wcther. Repsosng
best. I1uters that are excitable are made wnrse by a this power of governing in the hantis of a fcw whn

sharp bit. 'W%*ork is the panacca for mîost of te de. , ay nale politics a profession, would buid up tight.fecîs cf mtanners in horese. drawn class distinction, and Canada wants none such,
Questonsand Answers. nuch less one that in tine Itecomes se derncd in sep .

Qention, nnd ss direful in effect, as that of the gov-
This feture otour uter'inary Department is for th' '-c use crned and governors. Ti-c most gliring neglect of Y

o! acu sbs.o'r biesth Auspan ent, il bc ivt y r. ent utyoig that tie farmiers of this country ire answering

1890
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for, b.us ic Ae thi e . i e%: t.ssc of this istie. dinl, .are du ., L ni (ns, tactu is.ut) f.r ir n hibo libe t . .mud lest hie jois lier sa 'auto sm rut fields,

w hen they hame time ai agas n eenti h tid-nt tis einintr) , aithuiglh I dlie n .sa) il is*ssismtliil te, .,ss, tien in dh- eseng t persn wld g . atung tihe nas si,

.ai f.ters alone. .\ ertat anotint of guitig friåi froit of tIhe fiarmil, but out mn 'igit Uf tie house, tase lown the
ed into cloting thtir ees and ipening their noutt h ts Instî lse disc e\ er farLner lto lits andi .sel titrs, lt bei .us, put themtsi up, anid drie ier alung tie front tf

ai tie biiM of psoliticianss of ail Iartites, and lthey' ha te lte psrodussce of the arni, asi titis eansiot e ldne the ble uw rejoicrmoser tie full feed of ots she hiad got. M)i
len meted hlie ingeeruts rewartl of having iltir n% ithlitt a certain amtttit of exepense, lut i thin k i am ot field and m> satle gaeerisc san "out sf i et"sstem fo

tsser tigetl and a biter pil chcised donn tit-Ir safe in s.tving thait one-hal f s alir farmers cotti do0 elme. On11 tmplaig to tIhe owner of the cow I was told to put
thetr hum cull a-. eIl and ntu lse tttore tltait one up. tml> fente andes tIse cowe- could not get in. Nov mtsy feices vere

itriais. l'he oliîgat 5ions toi criutnry and oitui .,hiittl lilf thre tinie thev dot). lie.ides thi the e.atiple lite% bstrit sdown s, h> a fire runninsg tisrougI tise biushi tie fli previou,.
elcuety appeal t e\ery farmter t neigh eil al sel their ho%, in us going away often, and eary, a-l asid i was nloit abe t, ge tisesa tp in fime, so i rececived a

itters oif po)lities. .il e cannit ist blies e th;tt ttining bointe late, is to sa the lei:st of il had. They duitile lu,, ssnd ts la tso suport aise Isecauw the fence was tnot

tIhe mlajorily di nt gse tit .i dee Insi indidependenl ,e their se ater negleting his work, doing it n a li.w.prot. if tiere was a law cosspelling titis person to takze a
t.t. i td ta t. uasy or leaving it undane. in order toi ge /// trstle .itd ceIentse tu kee that cows int, i would not have

conaideration, that i rto lon n, .ind alttss ais ays cinitng home laie, e s l brille ra r iî espensse in keepsinsg lier omssi. As tmy>
of this etsintr) hia e tot bseenî guatled lnutngh b1% self atnti u htai w I ondser if thy do lkeise and fai l inato tre fara.c tu tihe town tf Gtraserîîiissmt i lia, e ssconiderable
interesî, aIs other cl.sses basc, and as a reslt thcy sante had h.hat. i Iiteee i farnters noul stay ai tr.mbIle in s% itisatter The touwn father prohiiiited catte

have never been able tsi Ibring tsi hear thlat pressure hoime and work stîsre systematically, and read more mib f-e mi wincr, but sau lifore tisel u, re osoipeiîel seir
tarmr nd I\e stock hir;ture, b)% belautifying their their satl. hlie farmsters liot s mnuch lia) while tihy wcretiponi politicians whieh tc he neigit of their tumlt ers holesd.t inakttg themttore attracts\e to tIse lxavs . .tu elie irsigh coi%, eâtisg front iiei iuaik, ct tise>

and calling w tould gtsarantec. Tie sisit osf farnters asndt girls and iltu perhaps lrevent thet froms leantg Kot tii àic. istu tie r tinth sf .isaiai issg Atiars as .is sues.

should licencr mnore with minds free and pure oser hume, 1 y lea\ tng lte work, of mtalimmsg ani at nt'ter-
S . tIng lawvs tsi i ths'e wio are Iielegaitei o do so, kn ing a A

political matter:hould, with their fllow, bâclelra ta b reals tng ttp Its tihe bsnss of tte lay flthc% Thi, m.siter is ilne of greart imortane, denmndinsg instant

liberally ani genially Ilhe variou. relationts tif suteh 11.v« at tise p1o11 a %et%) powser (-nt Ilte ne1ionis anti . tiI il the part offiersr.. \it it s certain that if a tw

inatters tu teir calliig, .itait lin.si) let tite setittml tti ttt.ite 'sf oIisse cdelegates, thie) %%outil i s murre fisised -i tie sriiu ils'e tia.it all -unser of attile ,huild le

of self-miterest miore castiy guide the hand thai plares ,ire ti ele.stch farnt-rs' iitn in siciet> andi mpeli keep theLm c atir calei , si siould Ie a Iicele,, thoon

tie countr . thian b spenditg gsd hsurs anti monesi t h.ete e. r of ths' ' tne d ,nr.
the cross utt tihe ballot. Isin r .ç rtner grîcer\ ciamsuring Cser psulitics. ". i".'k'"^

tAi a worl, I bel ie\ e tat inssre can lic dlotte by prisate ""ts i. f""enburst. Ontaio.
Fo Il I AAbt%. .1:.Sroa.AI,1-N% ,» , l energy and economt) to scure thie happiness andi.e-]

"Superintending the Earth.' prosperity of tle peopte, th n br public iLgislation, or
i . bv listening to the clatnsuring'of demagogues, who Questions and Answers.

l e took iin .t ear:.- it.mpt t ,how fariner an1 easy eroad to alth.---

heixnc liorde will bring to the itnds of mot . !If fihere is any ubject bearing upon thia oraany othr depart-

i h gh a t e tlssiai i met tof OUr JOuNALtpone which oui duire miformuation, write
retiaer il itanceswichs lite aAit t i pr if ittie trul iy • •u,. ani se simut be pleased Io nimrus your query tu competent

contain. Il is i te aurlitu o time 10s a ,er.sns assn pt..ubli tise an,wer thsereto mn our carliest isue, and
itany e in superintetiing the earth, or at least a Rotation of Crops. tf aitniediate answser is rebtuirec sucs will eladly given if

ofit lien lthe)' hale certain men dele t i a pstage stanis esncosedt. Write tse qluene on paper
ltart , det.sedtst from ail iatter of busiess, >ien >cur ùi iane ais

iaid for that puriose, bunt wi sho seem) to5 imnagmtie ta dtr ( A% is- iu lt addre sas a gusarantee cf %iof good fai. and wnte oily on one side
these deliegates, whso are saec presumably fr Thinkmg that my sstem t rosping tisiglt rove terestii: of ti. eet. We retuest the assistance of our reades. in

intelligence nads genetral tness for lite -toil its to your readter ant at feling that we.as faniers. isglt profit ,ikimg tisi a useful and interestsng feature, and we shall al.

lave at tileir comatnd facts and figures iearing intuc. iy eschange of opion, i 'suci msatters, i send yos a tew I wa>-s li ti>ease to tieanfrim an> eirherdessnng nformatso or
oltiitizs vnush t il giserts utiser,. isponanss> toibs. vsitin oser

directly on1t ll subjects iti assis thei, and sith this, note% upon the course 1 liae iuruei ais tie pat. ly rotaton 1 fieid.

aile iscussions by the leaders of public opinion and i as folio%. i lireat, ail lsi s tise fali if itended fur .ats.or in . ok i1 wsauts like oget t
in tihe ptc.rss as scil, canno aci intelligently silhoui the slirig if for Ipea. ou the pia stublte i sow whlseat tii Aie

a great deal of advice froi hlieir constituents, relpre- fl aind Ceri down with closer sced both in equal proipsshss. adre osf thie mssanufacurers of a ware fence tat i sw soie

sentel h> chtronic grumtîblers or advicrs, who imttagine Tis he, m meadow fr tirce easi am thes t isture s for t 0e a-go. The psts are iron bar, fastened into stone, and the

that Ise% are tc grandil dposituortcs of s m am iwo mllsre, after wscs i break, st usp and sw eas a' aie. psan «ires ruin tirough tie tars. We have not beei able tu

ktm\silge on ail stSubjects, sIeciter social, moral. or % .\ t -titsle s ugh m tIse faland the saw sh hMiarley i oba for you the address you decire. liavng seess tise (asenc

pcnlitical. o. prig wheat. ItL s vry unrta t t s tchrie refertcd so at tie Ontarno Agricultural College, s-e wrote ti

They are found aMong al classe of Men, buat cn' manure ha% bn drawn m in the winter andi th ground top. Professr Shaw in re:ect tc ir, but hc wat iesnable tas furishri ua,

fsning fir attention o lise fanner alune, sste isn dre'esd befrse 1wg. ih rd down or issi ar Wsuer faao wsiths tise adduressa, as tise fence hait biee ut down many >ears
tinany hour hie oste in superintending the Cart tilat darte ,blie the folo.smg year, l'y phght t. rnd ago. We are ichniedi te iehese that s i. niot nuw mauca-

%%Utill ldeonce andsi cuitis atinis. sesct-.si tiss'rsal ti ro through the ,ean. i dmw ture
t 

anywlere in Canada. - Eu.]
cutting thistles arousni fences bsadly i niced of reiair, manu the falsow leeatnal Itle thtons.tr ynici sîetsîestsiae~ iss tansire: onfic tuowlrc iatoui:sz tie gnisussit Wide f Csiii' CULTVCiI.-i. C., Ccsltsuy's It.a>, Osit.- Ilu iss îtscîs

andthethod aindi ce little matter that are ne- furrows. are turncd .sd the cultivator miles tie ssansure rcun sirhould lie sosn to tie acre in drils(a) for ensiiage,asd (b)
glccuctl mu order tait tite affairs and busir.ess otf thers Shoroughly withs tie soil. y seeing tine i ls.se a ine ceed for cecd ? a. Where can i pifurhase an ail iron fielil roller, andai
msay ie attended to and carried st. \ho can .t e ite tis ser saisies i tis sssi ju

bring jusi such ment in tmind? nien clanming toIev goosd d tise rolle iesera tsmeough t e se l s what pnceI 3. Can you or ansy of your reader? se w arny

farnmers, attending cvery fair tir nucion %:ele w Ithtti .1 Infore 1 .. w the ml I harrow hr d l wat pracucal proof of the value of ensilage for chtep? slee cornl

twenty sie driva: of tieir hote, ntou su titch for the and ticre s a lay moisture eni m the i gSe the eniutage when storel for sheep feei, reure more carefui curing

purpise of buying or sclling, or to imtprove tlsctelh es e wheat a mee ,tar:. i tie se d doni m ise timnouthi he the fai chaf (te s. ia's rosleras> a er tie

andu thcir position as farmlers bi omparing the stcks ais
t 

cluser th ,rcsing. the s..w thtre tearst aiasture in iCro rlers. Do they iast as long? t. in botscas drill aot

shoun with their own ai Iomne, baut just to sece whiat i tie 'P""
15C. and i-at. up , ai- titeter tita etgit Auans ler acre. Undr our IImits tse

ga'ing on and to met wiith tin- men, %%ho, like ' ' tir , i tesired siiject in grng ensilage crn is t. secrea.

hstensclves, catmse so kill tite, instcai of stayig alh "'s" . .t s growth t' nubins as psisie. 2. rol - cai tisnt
ise and killing thistles aidt Patier pet.,. (n the m.sfacture, f fiae impleennts tdsenimisig iur colutin,.

way hotne lhe> cail in ai tie aysie halte] js is. We Could quine American intance of practical proof of Ie
water their horses cf course, andi they couldn't tin A New Fence Law Called For. safie )fen.itge fer ac se hut Me would lite ,er). icnci tI hsear
<if tsisng his uler wiliout tloing somisîetihing fbr ite froui an Cansai stocmec s hi hase rivens ia trai. There

house, %%hien all tite saiie tcy are perhtasi. swithiin a.n m teseto of curma, but m both
mite of tihcir own us cli full ' water. Wshes li er in .- ia i. ser> isis.sntm tsi isave tie con inai anaiced state

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ii s iC ,a.'ii - lis )-.s.r Augass: siisloe-i. isud. ful t ir- tasitses sa feaict ifsepsîn sts ie .''s lital-itg .1'
iteys sil ani talk and driil and 1alk again. "'n " ""' s"s"'s s- i n "" a" teof n tts sef.,re Pauling in heli so. 4. lhle chief rase.,f

Fast b> an ingie, ble.ring fines arie mnnoning lhe atf colle mnt t arc luwooden r, t% ter cheapnew, white the chars drauleek i,
Vi' icaming sats tiat dranI divine]), ,wiict i qmtoie agree s. s iab u. h , tvious Seing lila artii, tie sh irtne' oîf thscir ten s efnine-E-.i

they siend thre flecting hours discUýsing ail miansner .sfi ieiitino ul an-PairNIl le. the sere-se i -uld le to f.rmers il

slbjects, suci as combines ansd ileir laId effects sni - tise t-ense 1.a mas ateredso tiat i steal of thae fatimer, ilig . sTiM OAs tswanN, Wu.t.-W. M. isuir: Will tante

farmers sitlout ithinking tiait i. they, like the cois compelied to fence their f.,ris so kep tse ,tra> sattl< nut, ai ai, fur wild? From appearantices i an of opinion shat they do.

lines, woushsl pay mort attention ttheir oun busine 'ho kp caittle thould fencec tiesm in. i further sgtrce withi We bougie snie Welcome cats, and i founi amongst thsems,

and far-ns, they wo-îuldi not hase se-o ntch reason uo -tf. Sm"s, s gii'" ststepe's''-',u' >iarsh number, it the oats. some wliing spnea-s andILter with hai-r, and of tsese

comiplain. rhey tal if the iniittiies sf the Govern- diing away wit dn%,s aossng tie tig ays entirely. ad thus i send you a sampe. IS there a wild White oS a. some people
ient and the hgh tariT. swhilst thcy atre of their osn making tie countr> a civiliseI ,se , but 1 tanniot agree ith speak of? If there is -uch a thing as rame iat csrninsg wild

rrec will spcnding more in one iigtl thsat ierIals thre hime in confmsing thlmib. to the oldsettled tountriesand lteavag w hat are the conditions chat ause them sto do o? (There is

uariff costs tiet in a whole year. At last they start the neser Iciiecl ne-try exempt frotm isntscipating in iits good reason for a cdseertenct of opinon in resiect te the above
homewards, and rcnchitg there the bu who hiate mutch cnseed fars, ti %se frier, The new setecd coustre qteraes. Tiere art instances where st has ieen found that il

clone utp their da>'s work-l andi arc .itting w ith their nvetds stcs IegasLation s much a, ony rart tf the i nmion. wout he umpssible t es ac-ount for fle appearance of the wild

mothcr ai Ionie, rcading and studying, .re sent ou w<i Wher thhiaitinr - sttlser tia h. liait degenerated frsim the culsitteed

to put in tie hscnses,whiile fiaIr hc.the "4on offrcation," ion neightour.attte .,a.tudrsundh. ssi i neighboiseurs tiake r:sm .saret). thse s samplse sens os us shal of the uua l typebof slid

the aways busv' and oveworked wife and mother ierdsman tr thel whole rose. .%fter basing put fessce near ail oar (.,vnafatu.te grati s leng ofa liro-n tange and with

musi hustie arosind and get siiuper, al the s) hile around a eoo acres ti tir the sitte except on the Iack side sn long spsra spike- runnmsg out past the stmaller end. We thisks
lisiening to the cecuses mcnde iy the head of the the iu.h. timking thsat saisi sot he known b tse cattlI, an the beahefs 4 the mjonty <s that il t.. quise pouforsucha

houscholl as to his laie return iome. StuchI, Iriefly owncet of one cow dire her cow aroiind the end of the fence to I degeneracy to occir. The botanist of the washingin depart.
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mient of iagricultureiaiwcîeer, wntcs as follows ia esiesi to aild Es>s fai a>h îon4'eîuon . tu " ^ l'a l-^Ii lAi 1111"^ 0- % Ne la..e a

a.is t a gencrally thougi to have kein iitritied f(ain (a) HI the f . nj ath rm. . ,lrade Okafid 1lo wn lalb fort) sevei iays old, hiat weigh

Luroie wiere et as nativebut i has become di<ed over any (2) T rowmng O. Oa.t, ani lheir valie for l-eniig Prii pos. fifty.sen pounds. This laah lias becn gainig sine. il wars

ther ountries, îcaluing Austraha andouith .\meia. Il is lias fur AurAust Cun petition. thirty d.ty' old at the rate of one pouni pier ai. -.\u

licid by sotie ai lie til orgial U the cailtivaItel ont (. 4teyna U1.) Why I i.ikc i F.naonrte lirred ail Sheep. i. HlASI. Lhtsterlficlh. Ont.

latitu); haat the comiion Oat his len Lnowi tu degenerate in. 'l' ,JTiu Pa liAn a in SQA..-" N.eot Ile tell the rest
to tIe wild oatand also that ly carcful cultiation and selection, if the boys how i fed a pig t aieighed î6o Ibs. ai he age oi

the ild ai lias bteen changedI mio he oman eihiated formt. Our Barley Competition. ,i. no1%ias. I fri il ont titn ;and tiratn sMIded and pt in
liait on this luetion ftre is a conflict tif opinion, and te boiled vegetale, and swili, Ii was given this three ltmes a day

alleged facts are aloi tfficietily esalished.' That tlee stale lie sucei ofilta -mpeîition i, naw ensured, and we .ty sme and far te i.n. w le I gave i two buahlasl of lpeas tail oere
imteits are rallier strong far the reason thatwe hahve lio ies ain lhat it wa, inderd pihaing fir uls to eNperence the learty ai' .aked iln avter.-- AlRTut x itwn, Gierich, On.
authorit liha Darwin writin in alnsand \gatnima Under b b d

iŠ9e

y j p«aintat ha% )eln gisen :his %cente ýy our reaters
Domestication, P. 177. a, tollows. " With respecIl oat , ai. Tere are ntoi about two hundred competior n feel xlA niue.isai it e li Aatai " t our place Iwe let iie

codt'ingi tos Mr. linckmtait (report ta liritil .\woatiaiu, 857,) cers n that vailable and profatab e le results milust fi frma the.valo nî alonebut l u-nc that mans lther boyar'ea y

tite wild Englishi tai (.4l1.tanî (aîua), cau Le iivcltei ba a few worlk to ail takmktg part a ai. We outld large upon ouir cim. ggstoites up unrh e, tai tcnesis. Do swallows doi
year, careful cultiv:ittion .ad sclection inito formis tatuot idetlii pelttr, lthe importance of ras tdly. cumiplyttg with lthe condition.a ainy harmta or ai . 1ythV tilt Lad nature of aie boys thait caue

cal with two ver) dait etltivated rates.' lte ionditioin givenonthe fort, whichhase leeigiven tocahand c ery ne. liei tu do titis' FRAN.as MAxi IN. Swa-Iluwsare the niot

that would fayor tiles degeraton would be Amfertilitv of lte bic:a l airs ltai cotild l klipt about ithe farm adl shoui îe

soil, Umfavableness of uth se.ason, or ait condition that auld ' irotected as auah as pa'siIle. le little annuyancc they

intre.'en with te nmaai health groith if tilt tat plant. Fur Steers for Market. a""'e i making litter sliould b far oheraanced by tihankful.

retaedies for lte wild oa sec article on Vees, b Pofeor J ates for the work lthe) ua in destroyiag insects. By builidig a

floyes Panion, st Jot At. for Sep)teinber, s888.- .In.sali hiouse for them %vith littile rooms ia il about six inchels
iloyet~~lttt/ l'aîon 1i iatItAl fo feîentr 88 'î. îo, asSb'kt'.t '. i squate fit nns, the littcer dilutt> ctuid begot Oves. Swallows

Coxx~ ESta.-.~A. J. Sitine, Highgate: Wtill youl in1îhiy l
t
l
1
ryuo :1knsoijrostsadpriuai hte what ave cane do tu prevent smue growing ic corn. We can ly A ta"A Il. li^Ama, etheseriîeki, Ont. lic a fly acse mth it ing es andlct on .aaîd priicularlN te

atta do raite Yeny lisste a.rn sen thîs pari of Otaria, lertitas -. IWLsn 11> .anda tiuser îîaoii. iiritîg ier) .slrong fliers; and l ï

good a s vry ( Io î or mli oi thie c ar o Ot ai g p at ps tilt ce ing steers for lhe llritish mîarket is beco Iing lte inîg continuait), they dat triple ita ork in destroyi g in.
oo as they d ain itear a farithe r co t tigit ag.atto the lite an important aind profitable branch of Canadian sects litt ain> other itir will di. lie a frietl to tlie awallows,

southa of us, yet haventhe a u nthe farming. study their habits, anud the a ail twiter tieir appreciatiotn for
duty beiig renus edasa liey are lesvtmgi aonuni ced that ai wili To begin yiat should have large, sitooth, w Cll-itrecl your kies.:î.l
pay better to feed j: ail and more loo. [Tie mtoust cfficient coays, thai are average miikers, and br-ed then (0 a
remiedy is thiat known aus lte jicasi lot water ireatetit. first.cias, short-lgged, heav'y.bodied, Shorthort Tur Cocons l, A .iana. i seml you a straige thiinig
lias bet recon ded by miany cxciniersital stttions, and hull. Remîember that Ia like beges like," therefore that i, very camnit in our orchard. I have found a number of
ilthught to be hetter alain lte ue of lte coplper sulphae treat. lave nothing Io Io with scrub.s or ong.eggCic slab. iei and do not kn. a hat they are. It ta.s a goodclimber

ment ai at was hfund lhat rte latter aficcted lte germination of sided bulls, no matter how good their ptigree. to gel then as they are fase on high brance. Sorme ay they
lte cna injuriously, wliie,on the otier htand,iit Jenàsen remel Let the calses be dropped in the fail or early belong Co itsçcs but I hilouglht tlhey ancre too big for lat."ha
I,.igiten the germinatie power. Ihle ncthod ofJensen is as w inter. Nowv take Mr. Calf and put hit into a cleian Wî.mF, HACAi. IThe "trange thmig re-aciecd usstranger sîil
fullows. Provide ita uscls for ihe hut water, of sizae s ut well v-entiaed hisim stall,and feed haim his mnother's milk it h ivuuld have cone mt biier condition aif you had put it in a
ite aitount ofsed to le handlied. Ifonly a fewi buslieis are tihrce tiies ier day for tei first two wee.'ks, tien smîal paasîctoardi liO. Hoveser We were abie Io tell wliai it
trcted, small sesseit ti ufice, or one siiall biler besiies lte gradually change toa ed skim nil adding a little wa. I was elhe cocootn or wanter dwehing house ofa large
reer-oir that isattached ta the stove Witl be ataple ;but ifa boilcel tIax seed or ont neal to take the place of the mîîoîn calird lte Emperor moti that miay le scen flying about a

targe quantity !,go ble irceate, hen two l.arge kettiles or one bultter fat. Aiso have constantly before himt a ration laeron. Il is nut very injurious, and isquite conmon in On.
kettle and a large tub suiild bc provided. A sack should bc consisting of tie following : one-inaf brain,one-Iuarter tacrio orchard,. Keep one of them, fastenî it on the side ofa
nmade of loosely woven cloth so as to admiit lte water freely,.and choprped oats, and one-quarter pea ncal, until he snny window by running pins througi lthe twig%, and in a ewle
af size suited to the vessiel in whichl it it bc usd. Vesscl No. begns to eat reguilarly, when hie shou l be gic 'I ivweeks it witt come out a nost beautiful motha. Iletter still,
à (or te stove reseraoir) is to be filld with water havintg a tem. about thrce pounds of this inixture along wih ail the fasten it aith pins ina smîail box.over wich put a pane of glass,
perature of about son .o ta s- F. Vesse1 No. a should contain cuf oots adti ood clover hay that ie will eit. Con- and through the ends of winch bore a nuniber of smail holea en
water ai a temtiperature of 13i, and should rcmain on te tove tinue giving htt about twenty-ive poundaofskun unik .ch as ventilators. llace lis in the sunlight, and i a siiort
so that is lempeirature can la maintained. The seed-gra is per day, until le is four or five mîîontis old when itl

ato he itaclowd in tlie mack and then put into iescl No. i. The mttay li wiîhîbcld froi t ]dint. ks into one of the ost beautiful moth you ever at.- ian.)
aiijecl cf itis iiinseraioi4 en ata leille grains so tai whien it iç .1in suntlsacer ho should ixL kclit in el carkc'noul stable m n ftcnatieuiu olsyuce a'-î.

oec lai ts mmero 2, hac thenrainc o lithlattwer t u 1 'and fed on ieai and green clover, ntd the othter soi). -----

lemoed toi seuei. A.2 fhe empete i o n e ae w o. be ing crops as iicy conte in scason. They mîay be let
buat slightly reduced. A few mninute immenrsýions in vessel No. Tu oatr tngtutl rengt eoeclhe Dairy.Iotît tu rsure at nigbt tîntil flic niglîts bintic ol, T e D iy

i vili iterefore le suflicient, aFier whiclh lte -. ack of graina w-hen t oy should be kept inside at nights and let oeiu
hulki bc immersed in vessel No. 2. After a minute or t wo, il dtuing the a

should le lified and stirred about so as tu insure contact of the lv's fed i this way will weigh about cight hun. Preventible Losses.
faut wvater withk every -grain. This should be repeated several dred p>Ounds at ç.ne yea.r old,nnti thecy will be -a credit as•-
timitae-ofîener the larger quantity being trraead. After >5 well as a pleasure 1o their feeder. To prevent the slight lasses that surely gather i ;
minutes the sack should belifted from vessel No. 2, and plunged The second winter tley shotuld bae fed ctît clover, huge dcficits is one of the departients of the dairy ina
aiitiecaiately into cold water for thepurposeofcoaihnag atquicliy. hay, and straw, along10 with 30 Pounds of cut rois or

.\îoîher ptornn of lthe grain can be treatcd ana simîlar itanner, entsiage, and abot 4 qtarts of brait an chopped aats which intelligence is away beyond par. Prof. Long,
and va on ,:ntil the entire anount has been handIed. After per ca. . in a recent numtber of tli' Farner and Stotk/reder,
thoraughly drying the con is ready for sowing. A conniion Theisecond stitmier they iay lie let otut to grass, give's the following on teic losses wshich nt the present
ilternonacter witl a plain <cale could le uscd. As soona as any care being taken that they ahvays have sufficient feal tinte are pireventible and nuimerous. Among tiet
pat iof the com i,.known to bc affected tht talk slta.uld bc ii. to kecp them 'rowmctîtg rgtit along.

aamed:ately cu do asntil burnel. lia not thro' au to onemide As soon as I L pasture begins ta) fail they sholdtti b are . () Losses by idk heing allowced tu stand in the

t'ut hrt il, as the spores lit thte foriner case Wit continue to stabiCI foir the fattening period, and feed themt on ciIl cow house hefore being set for Crcamt>. (2) Losses b y
hanse. Corn at aidisa waah alliait sioulaI no lac e o lia-e fed damtped anal mixe w ith abot Ion quarts of ban, setting milk that has travelled and which has lost its

stick of any kind, for lthe reason hat it Wil cause disease anal oats, barley, ant pea tmeal, and about half bushel of laat. (3) Ios by deep setting at fou high a tent-
evii endath, and te nianure from the animais thai base eann roots. They should get water once or tieco a day in
t will carry the spores back to lte fieldi. It will pay ote w lic te stal if ossible. Thcy mat be let oit for a few perature. (4) ses >' careess itilkimg and failure

t> go through thecorn ficl often. ada ctil out eryrytalk oarar imtinilies' e\ercise cvry' day, and they shnuld gel a to srip tihe: consi. (5) Losses by tiie cmiploymlent of '
huat is affecteat anad burit .- E.i. grood clening off when they are putin . . tnshotlesoie foods. (6) 1.sses in churning ssect

%lia i- -fets and bof thcy are. a'ienl0 t]) tie put i uvihi inciîc
aI ns'ô -ir a ni.lfyarI hl irotît xayf la 1550 Ih creai, crcan aI a vrong leîmperature, and creatmt

YoungStockman's Department. If the amanure las been .propyerl>y saved and appled placal< in too siail a churn. <7) Lasses by the use of
to the land, .t wl go qiute a stance i payimg for smihallow pains, osollte niupleiments, and uittsttiialc

ti-te feed thtey Ia-ve cOnisumettd. Moons.
Our Prize Essays. .

To deepen site intereat of our f.rmiers bIoys in heawork of tlite Notes From the Boys.
fann, and %o strenagthuen their love for a lîfe in the country, to

awaken thir stunberiig taclnts atl itamnulate thlar efforts for 'Vli ail ttt hase t. ov'r thc
self-improvcment, we offer the fallowing look.priyes as induce' Now I.,ysyou ha% e all done omcthtinj that it turad tenefit
mentde forthe boyto wru>itecunsihsjectsa wehlaaunce Nta i» or. hs a »On aie nti î.uîhaen
eacla month: y our>tl fellow's toi irn of. if youm hanie not. youa taie ai lepau

a. r: falftAi Fann, by S .utI& Morion. secn un youer :wn fairm sosmething at tasiaarlbnicaiya% s aim stock yiu hal ilo cfl'ct inA
2. 7he ('ntryr oftAr an. 1., Warington". being; a wourk of moure th.- usuaul ment. brmother )-vnr malxe-s ty )4%n n aiectle e togxddr
31. Hat .tkf Agriculturr, by Vih<n

lhe condinionts b teinervet by conpetors tare. ith genertail and let hear of your efiort and victorie., natl d tagh iliat conviction îay li, thore bas aiways
a. The writer tout not be over s7 year ofage. in this way urge thers to dlo beier alto. if you w.anit toannai jîecn a iattaiising w-nl of rkniaowe igur.s îo inîîre-s
:. The csay muat ot excecd one colunin in icgthl.. . o anything that bcars on the farn or its iurk, do no lac Lack.
e. The eua;ys for compeutiion foi the pru2es to be gasen im any% .**nIsiuh1p1 lowNoln )VTIie tiic

month are to reach u on or for te isth of le pretating ward in asing such quesaons, for e hiall bc pleacd ndeed to1
Lfoe eî f it î alngaasw-CTien. though I is refrching in Iislls thought t 'e o

mattr ae cnvicedtha theintodutioofpur --

' '
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tle facts brouglht to liglt through the eecretary of faored as comîipared to ie tlier, evidently pointinlg . Poultry.
Agricilttire, Mr. J. C. Rusk, in, tht repo:it tif the lt samne imperfection of <hgesion. liecause of the
United States Bureau of Iiîdusîtry. (.uesltions ad dilTerenîces in this' respect, and because digestise

dressed to thisands if lreecers,. not of ihein care qualities are as Casily transnssible as any ailier, il is

fui olservers who base h oad ong e\perinc in the easily possile i ring togetier a htrd whicl mal The Feeding of Fowls.

lite stlck business, elicited replie'. w hich sitiw that gise a %ery iucli larger return on a given amioinlt uf

the )icll oif milk. b) tile otffspriig if ati cý r iiim foud th.i n dii 1t. olt.iicl fron .imther lierd il .n [ssn, <I Ari.j

-ru<ncd s s Ctiitlcu l n ith purel% Ibred bulls (Jf dIir> equ.iI .18imoîuIt If the samle. I s als' easIly insiie The nuiber of mneials ta lie given fowls per day w ill
ireeds s froin 25 to 100 er cent. greater tl.n tha to breid such . herd frmiii a sm.1i lbegiining, but tg) depend uipona varicty of circumiisiances. When con-
from unimproved or coninon native stock. ihe do tiis requires time. fined in small'runs they shobl receive three feed per
genleral aeiage increast if yidti of mik rcsultit g Wl> thenl, weç ask<, are ir ftrmers countd1 nitlî lay, which saels to ebe hle proper thing in feedsinpg
from thie use oif «icih lutls un niaive con s, lhas beeni anianîals nwhose pierformnance t's far mnferior lo that of <ay> nd, lv stihetl ock,. ulr in the. fit fsa go
for the whole country 5c.94 lier cent. hie yield of itliers, wshich co-st thei quite as imuch to keep? They iny kiid cf lis' stock, tinlcss ii tue. lirst t r

butter is increased b tlt sauge cause 69 78 per cent should gries e over thle l tif one-fiuirilh <jr Une-thiril gn msr lia.

It is to be re me ered that tiese figures lias e ee <if tlicir ea in g , aiid jstly su, luit m1an f.il tu Nec iarnyard. in the short days of wintr two feds ia>

the Outcoce of wide and careful iiiluir amoungst that the loSs 1, jusi as real lien iliey gîte fiiood ta su it
ail the fanners of the Union, and u e may err on tlle animals that will gis e une-fourth or one-thirl less of a u a i ionsiicrable portion Or fod in the stara or it.
sile of afety in saying that thie improving %.alle of return for il, than n c,îuhl lie obtaimed fromnî 'thier ter, or in fie apartmentis nr hure loier animas ore fed.
pure-bred bull lias been equall as high uith « us, for .umal of the same breed. Ordinarily they do not have access to those apart-
our lierds of pure-bred stock will compare faviralyl) Tisîî' train of &u:iiight arase in oîur nind as me gaie<l ients, as it is nut consistent with a proper condition

witli those of our soithern neiglliors. Mlaterialite upon a Ilsiein cow in tle excellent hertl of uumith of cleailiiess ta have il thus. But when animals are
those figures stilt firtiie',aid it wtill le found that the Iro:iers, of the Credit Valile Stock F·arm, at kept in groups in pens, as ii the case <if sheep r

offspring frot a coiion Cowt giving 2000 Ibs. per Churchs tue, Ont., n hich lad made a imiill record in "%wine, it may be no harmi to allow the liens ta go in
year (which is not iaking lier very coiinoi, for the SS, of to,607 1lb. ut'tiltlg the low price of one at wcili and pick up waliat niiglt otlerweise lie wasted.
average is below that,) and a Iure-lred dairy blil cent ier pouind on this iiilk, we base the return of When he fowis roam about tn the farm, at certain

should give over 3oo lbs. tif milk per year; thai the $îoE.O7 fron this cow for the fiod fed ta lier. Now seaons tey w ill gel along adiirably on one ical a
offspring cf a commun cow icuing 150 lbs. uf liitter an> farmier knows that the food given this cow (til day, as in lime of grain dran ing, but ordinarily they
per year, and a pure-bred butter bull should gin e fully not cç:t anythng lîke that suni, as she was gisenii the shouli have tuo aIl throughî the tiiiiiiier. liut vlei
250 lbs. of butter per year. Thiese figures ndl lie con- ,aie kind of ration as that gisen o other aiiiuals of -e iinafowthouse,thev.cf courseshouhiget foodas

siteredl too low liv those who have given iost the herd, that is in the nciiter a iixeld ration <if cut
thogt and attention ti this question. No farmera>, sraw, pulped turnips. and a quantity of brin frequcntly ls those let in clo, wiaTers in thlie lnai

ihciigit i <fl aCity. Sonietiîing, toc, sei il clpenu oni lte iiiiiii-
can make a mnistake i carefull> choosig and econ i and meal, and In the ie of god liasttre oil grass. ler kept. When tis is large they will reuire feed

nically purchasing a pulre.burel lairy bulil ta impros e This con liai aiso produced a calf north $150, but ing tree limes . day, eise when a liberty.
his ier for tairy iirposes. h'lîe strength <if the this is a factor m hich is but a side issue in our argu ''lie iorning mea shoutc be given early, tat is,
testiiiiony of e,perience is only equalel bu tiat of ment, although of much inporîance in its-if. But w lien hie fovls Icave the roost, or at least soon after.
observation in favor of this practice. allow that this cowI is ane of the best in hie herd, aind T is wilepend «pon the scason ånd the naturc of

divide lier milk prot:et by two, WC havc still overt place <f confinent. They, if course, leave the
5000 p""lnds of 'ikuhich is easily attained in anly .os •luhcririasiiiie hni itr n

The Most Profitable Dairy Cow. .ii rost much earlier irn sutnuniier than in ws-ianeer, andl
Tairy etd as an aserage, by any farmîer wo gises therefore should be cfd carlier in the latter season.

The imost profitaile dair) co dlues nut belung to aitentin ito cartCful selecliI-i ami lrceding. Nowî Wlen confinied they naturailly look for food when they
any one Irecl,at least il hias ievcr leen deiionstrated 5,000 p'uiinauis per annumîî is stili a long way i' adianîce begigii ici stir, and they certninly require it after he
that she does. Over aud over again it has lcen iof the average oIf attaiiiiient in clairy- cons; wh then fast cf the long night. When not confined they hang

claiied by Irceders in mîany land, that thhe t mil ' farilers retiali ucnteil with a cus that about ui fe ng tune comes wiut going fa
b)recIs which they handle are thie ilost profitabie, bttt uill gise mit 3000 ''r 400o lxldlls of nUiL per awa', wi ereas if fcdi adi been ginc soon alter ithey

as yet, Ile clais put forth in tis direction liase înot annuim, nwhen they iiglt juist as elliase ('uns that leae th prh hwl feel at lier to g

been sulliciently istel suplortei hy evidene to lea id to sill give 5000 flbs. to 6000 lus. on an aclitaluer ther sulie] sc asety re-J ahiroacl andî gailier <iîlîr suppîlies siicli as tliey re'
anything like a consensus of opiion. .\t one tune 'f food ? Wlien the farier sets out seeking :mprase- (uire.
in the show-riigs, an animal of one of the dairy lment in hie direction indicateil, ie shoulil îni fail ta 'lie lime for gising the noon mea need not sary
breeds will carry off the pali foi pierformance inî the reiemiber, tlat although hie llay commence his herd throughout the year, as düring that portion ct the sea-

production of îiliik anid butter, anîd ai antler t'ie It "1n a coinion foeundation ic cannot unprse upon son swhen they leave the pote early th1ey' relurn at

is borne away by al animal of soie oither breed their gIod qutieliiCs i ticir progeny, .r et en relain the saie wih corrspoing lateness; that i, te

Thuis teids to prove itai indsvidualit', in breeds is a them ut 1by the use of a plire-brel butll of Ilte riglit earier the> leas e tlie perch in hic morniing, Iecause
more ptent factor even than breced itself. Theigs- pie,rscha malt' is far i-re capable ,r tranmit oliesonapproachotheght,teltertheyreturnto
ficance of this fact cannot weil lie over-estiiiatedl by' ting good iairy qiuialities il the progen of a godiil il the scenmtg itecause of its ltardy departuyre.

hose engageci in the productioin of dairy products. clair> cown of connnioni birec<itg, than thie cow is lier- 1Tle time of the evening mieal ssill therefcrc lie
That it is easily possible to find a lloistein i or an 'elf. . . later in the long days, and shouhi be giten but a short

Ayrshire purely bred tllit w5ill gis e a retun in dait> given rturn i milk there i ho'. m the tilme before the fowls go to roost.

products ai least one.half greatcrihaanother annual keep <f a row. \\e are muih mistakenl if this lios il ay seemt sup)crfltuolus to add that u/arity in
of the saie birecd, takîig ain cqial amniiouit if hIe .does not occur in . grcater <r les degrec in etery feeîding shoubl lue olservel with îmîuch care, but il i.,

sanie kind if foul, has been eonstrated over ail -tstnce wlere Ilte mil retiri is iuler 3000 l-. lever amiss to say hi to liersons who feei when it is

over again. We' muînst look fuîr the clplaniati ii the Non dtes thtliis mlude the labor 'f feding atd, a niatter of c ,unvetenîce to tlieiselves, ralier than aI

difference in hie povers uof digestion, or more particu- nilking. The prtits r ui tlerefo're increase pr- a set lime. If they would but tlink of tIe discoi-

larly, im the <tfetrence iu the pouers <if assimialon 1ruunately nith uhe a ta, m the return bue> i for, they emleîselvcs feel when they have to wait for a

possessed by the two amnials. The one assunîiilatcs the actual cost of produiuction, uhence ilose wi. i Ltain Ieal beyond the ustual time, ticy swill have somne iCea
for the production of milk of a certain quality, the the highest aserags fromt thcir ierts if dairy cns of he discomforts feut uy their dumb dependants

other assinulates for the production of Ioth miieaIt and kselt i1 a nomal wsay, wil certainh make te most when so circumîstancedh. l'île ruflled feelings of the

milk, and a third fails tc assimilate succtssfully for "11"1' _. .. . - hoiuschold fini vent on such occasions on the servantts

eithier ptrpose. lù the last mentinciel iistance, itre Ti.t .'. l l lte à.a fom fu,er., iter, wIi.. may be blamewortiy, or on soncone else, but

is evidently incompCleCe digesstion of thile foodu, and <e are receitn ie ak' te poor fowls have nt) poers of outerance with which

consequently - usaste. Ve finci anlustration of thtis. )- . 1)-a"-- n. iano"c.'n. P.L-. ""gne' " Hase to reproach the iegligent fecdCr who ias kept iteu
in the cliffereit efect" obltatiied from o fid in the ''r"a 'tuh"u"er t) lme i r tcoti mcuttis, ant auu anuously waiting for the tardy ienl. The only plos-

hunan failiy. (Ii- n'an t ill cal a mîlh larger alcu alca gmau t a tmne nuun.d <han unm- sible puitisiimient they can gis e the> fail not tu admmi-

quantity than another, aid yet w ilHlbe leant nd il ,pees for <lic anputirtion unem. i ister in the svithiholhng of protiiable rettrns.
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Horticulturgal. IRoses are so Casily propagated after this season of a clay ratlier itat a sand, well draincd, and thor.
iC year; pyg down a hîranch, :%iti wlen il has rioicti, oughI word, ehler renche wiîh a spade or

-- -- - - slip the kiiife througi il beyonid ithe routs atnd lift il pioug ied and suboiled as dCCIIly as possible.
- - - - to a new place, either ini autnn or early spring The ground mny be laul out ai rows six feet apart,

Apple Tree Aphis. Thley briglitei the homte, childreln lou c il and will and te plants set singly two re apart In ic row.
remieiber tici as long as they live. Tins will allow plenty f romns t cultivate bietwcen

This inset is one that is not only elcry elfectual in \' ork, in the garden consis't, of cosathoeing and the rows. The planting can bie welt done by two per-
its vork, but it is also ser) hiard to defeat il in the keeping down the weeds, for ne all kiows thait " Oe sons, the first placing the plants on tie groutind with

ait i similit of is sljeci. Il is scry.stisal i, aîj titç. ear'sseeding i, se cin years' needm ' tih llesc Jpets, .(the tu pomtng Im tihe direction in which lie is going,

atti m m et o f it o bj ec i t is% vter y ande the <h h re wsill e i r ise c ha ers, and sli uj , seale a nd ap !. th e O îCr fo ll ow s, an d w itil a hoe d raw a little cart l
iculy of destroymg it is furthercased bthe act ides, caterpillers anid anker worms to--tie worm i over the plant, and placing the toc of his bort ul opon

that i lives ant does its injurions work hy suckmlg the lul that nulst be scarcled for and takien off. il gently, yet tiruly, presses il into the soit in sucl a
the nourisiiing sap from the tre, ani hece ice spray- Whale-oil soapor conu soap-suds witha litte helle way tla tic top will approach an upright position.

Iiig wi tilt sîcli copotiq1u iss Ps['aris green or Lo'idon bure, is bencehcial w lien tie aphides arc bad, bit the> The plants sioitl lie prepared for plantmig by cutting
n ccmunda , g L destroy tic clean lcaves of the plant for anwhile, and I off the caie or top l wiithin a couple of inches of tie

parple are not effectual. The best lune to ICgl prefer to senrcli for and hand pick the tlenmy wisen root.
olcratiolis for its destruction is just as ic leaves are possile. .\nd il is best to cherilh the birds, lor tlicy Al the growti that akes place frous tle top during

commg out niccly, as the ap1his are jttst IIatchmg ini destroy the 11nolhs Ithat dIo Silmuch harlsm our gar- the season in wshich the plant is set out, only tends to.

gr4L1t ýitiiilt:b. llebes nitho (i getilg r dtens, and eat the inects themiiselves. 'Iherte wvill.n'ot exhusite root, if niot woholly destroy it.
great numbescrs. The buesitimethodl of gettg rId aie may aphides wien the yellow birds are plentiful, Plants that have been renoved fron the parent
them is by spraying with kerosene eiulsion, wliclh and children should be taught to protect tie garden's stool and grown one year, are the best for planting.
say lie miade by agititing violently with a force puitp featieredl fricnds. Tie cultivation during the first season after the plant-

twu gallons of kerosene iseul with one gallon of hot h'lie days are long, and we % ias c non the teatest ing wcIl consist in keeping the soi vell stirreil on the
î solution, tisade lîy tsbsolvitig liair a puitd of opproaclh to twiligtilit ait this coutintry cai bolst. surface, and frec frot weeds. Early im the followiig

The cight-lotr sysîtelm docs not answer in, a garden,, spring fite plants shotild e well ianutred anid culti.
comminsoni soap II a gallon of wvater. i.or ose dilute for sne muist work whei the necessity arises. If the itcd dîtring hie stuer in the sane mnanner as in tie
this cmullsin with nîine tlimes as munch pure water andl sun shines therc is no chance of carrying -suisiade first suuner.

appl uithrouigli the force usoîttt. îand a hoe ai hie saimie time, nor, if il rnais, can one After the fruit has ripened, the canes that ploduced
transplant with a waterproof and uibrella. lietter il should be cut oi at the grotnd and removed.. 'The

- -- far to hue ii ftc Carly part of hie day, aidi to set out sianiring should lie renewed every spring, in order tu

i or the C avis i.vau sTu(K FAnl J.nSAL. plants jist befure or after a slioner ; for tutethod wo'ill prodItice a large crop of fruit. At ts second spring

The Month of Roses. show im fite long ros, and work mllust be dfone by sonle and each succeding spring, Ithe bearing canes shod
*eplan and forethlouigit tu be done best. he shurtened into a point that will enabile them to

ili Amc.r L jcci> rr The strawlerries and roses have aiswered to tIleir stand utpriglt bienth the weight of fruit. When the
names and filled thcir places in tlie ycarly frmition. canes are properly cui back tu thiree or four feet ligh,

No isonti comsîpares withn is ct mpress of Thiens caimses thie weeulthng and the prunig, the after according to their strength, the buds will break nearly
the frb r e tr care for next year's crop. And so ne go on in life, troughout the entirc length of tie cane, tus dnistrib-
and fruit. between a constant anticiaitaion tsait is a spuîsr tu our utint the fruit more evCnly and protecting it fron lie.

One need notreicat thehackneyed phrase that "God efforts in prcparation, and realization .or disappoint- ing soiled witli eartit.
coutld have male a letter berry than a strawbîerry, mient as a result ; anl in a garden we meet vitil both, There are mîany varicties. Perhiaps one of the best
but 1le never dtid," to apprcciate this quteetn of fruits, and enjoy uch that wc should lever know if we sd for hote use is the Ifritckle's Orange. The Ilornet,
.\nd1i yet, as a proof of "one nans ment being angother's not grow our own roses and straw berries. Philadelphia, Maminoth Chister, Doolittl and Black

aison, ' there are memssbers of our own household wlo Cap, are aiso in high favor.
cannluot ent, or ecen smeil the aroman of this delicious ---- - - - -- -

fruit without sickncss. itto ty of Far ers' Daughters' Column.
polt is the treat of the seas-on to hia% e a plenty o Jottings

this berry in its mouts, for il lasts about itat long. _ -

In our homge garden tle i plants are put outbetween---------------- - - --- --- ----- -._

rows of grape vinues, su that varicties wvill nlot mlix, for Our Prize Essay. Farm Bells.-A clear-tonsetd fann hell is ait agrecabte, as
they are a very social plant, perhaps, like tlie ied. sselas a ver isefti, fixture on the farm, especially during tite l

diers to lue found in every locality, always reaching Wih thiv asvwedl object of elpintg our farners daighters to sumnier, anscannot saya better word to thos toihavetnot
over and ixing up with other folks' atiirs. mae ste lire on the fann more pieasant and more eoyable °ii an i e to look tithe adsrtisenient of

The wvisiter has bcen very severe an straswberry tirougih a wder kntowieige of ttie work that may properly cone

uhs, t covered or nol, andI se prizc ail the tinder their uidance, swe iurpuse o(tertn a seres of prires for Clydesdale Stud Book.-Tihe twelfth volume of the
mare thsis bonnieJune the fruit that tlhe frost las lefitus eays wrnen h, them on sanous att. taI lhere nieed not " i I i l beda e eth

a "Big ," a giant, b't i aire scarce ; a I b anl y , i accouit of heanti of suibjects, wshall fromt eral Ciydesdale worthiau micluting ont of the famou rince 
Shaped Sharpe'S : ssootlh, handîsoie ('uiblerladl. m t month suggesta feuit at s, tu be reebered that a of waes (73).. aken from a portrait painted by Lutigen in 3,sisnpciiSitarîuiss a fliitît t seth<ii' t.ition usas iii hi% prime. itnoiher appcan of the

Isow thcy vary just as peuple dlo, for the Wilsons chtoice f antt prre wtl e gistn to the wnter of the besi tuçisay cha°pion •aiin d'8 9 , ice of Albin (61 and ont alto
iseed to be steepel in slIg 4 .uît Iouîr before tea, as on an suitatile subect that Icraches us that month. YNou may of Ctrpai(g&7), frst pre brood mare a H e Highland ant

sanme natues nee seceteing and rehnig. Then choose your own subj't, and if none better reaci us hliat Agriciutural .Socity Show.au Metrose, iS9. The volume
the Seth loydenjuicy and fragrant, w ith no fattt but nontli, and the subject chosen ts one that wsll interest the other contamifl 3,72 entries, includ:ng ccos entries of stallions, and
extremse teniderness, as soume delicate souls tlht cannot aders of thai departient, a choice of any of the prizes will b 1,332 Of mrc
haule with the work, but keep) lte aromssa of thteir g8ven to the writer. The conditions tohe observerd L) the writer Amerîcan Association of Nurserymen.-The fifteenth
lives for the hote. hlie Dominon seeims tu bc ar. annual meetig of the Amiericat Asictation of Nurserymen,
stronger than suisse varicties, and lias resistedc the sar. .owhich convens as the Park Avenue IHotel, New York City, s

,(2) T'he essay must not exceed onec columin in lengthi. June 4th, promise. lto be a notable event. Twenty-five prat-
lalie season liciter litait inatsy lucar il, Sci% se %% silt cher-lt jiaejt rni

uabls seaonbettethan manrr y n eIrcar it, o nil cher- () The etsays for competition for the prizes to be gavcn it an> ticat men will be present with off.hand talk., or na rs, on too .
ish this Canadian e and trat i loyally. , o before t It of the ic of geat inrest, includin lrofessors I. P. Rots, L. .

Roses are opening msto full beauty. " I don't care mb Ilailey, J. 1. Bludd, 1i. E. ernow, il. T. Galloway. Altso
for rOurî saisi a genln luis a i, tonth. tIon. H. E. Van Deman, Chiefof the Diisiton ofPomiology,A. i

fryur hve bortisait ar geneman to mse lately , The ibjects suggested fut July competion are S. Fuller, antd nany of the eloquent and silver'.oiced speakm '
"uthey have nu perfumive, or rarely sto. T.uive m te'n of Fthj us lee Csstdeet Fanrtn ''o Rell.known tfur more bem

old calbange rose that grew' wenty y'cars ago m in old brswiliscuss the subjecspresented. Reduced are has been
ieglectel garden by tIse river side. There suas frag. (2) oiwerm Shrubs Sttable for Canada. sectured onali railroads east of Chicago, and reduced prices aio

rance, rose fragrance, not a iriture uf pepper ansi Essays for August competitlon, i the new ttre.proof hoit. For tirticttars, addrtss Chas. A.

cologne, as some of the new fangled kinds are. I (s) Window Gardening.
could not deny the truti of his words, for the beauty> The following are the prizes we offer: Canadian Wheat.-An imiportant stimulus to the. impor.

San i f tih ik s (;) 2he canadian Qunti one year, $t.o. tation of Canadian mheat is likely to begisen byaverd:ct whch
of the Baroness, a s o at i -, is not very hasbeen passedupon samplesjust received ai t.ierpool. The

such nore than soie tuf the papier roses thiat are (2) seeds, cutmns, huius of any knd, seleted fruit the cata sampe,, consisting of itwo large sack. of ced Fyfe wheat, have
isade tu initate, and, itie nany things nows'-a.uiays, ioe'sfantyseedsmian advetusin our coluni.toite vahite of kei received by Nir. John Dyke, Canadian Government agent

are usure for show hsan for real value anid truc senti- .co. ai L.iverpool, frot the Deprtrimtnt of Agriculture at (ttawa.
ment. There is one rose that groZs well alluitrated lora lblgaarnune ycar,$.oo, tr. D e er cf thee <.1utrml cern utade woo haa

aiways a curiosity. Iuis called York and 1.ancastcr, (4) ywe .adis Honu'aua, cne year, Sr.co. large ratuice as arbirator in disputes al to <uity of grain,
for on one bransch will be ail shales, fromt palest pink, This list willut increae iater. "hfe rueau ter sn i that the herti% prnou nice to the finest red

orteil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ff wheaxtlo ht, oIl ICICtcilicn i-t ever sen mn the Livcrixlol market, and of a quahityofîen a few peals u whiie, o the ieepesu critcosman. +s titiommat aii ead l the top prices or the thtay.-Farecr
For a sumuner rose it lasts im bh>omîî a long titne, and andStatceaeder.
has only been winter killed two or thrce tiies in 'The Growing of Raspberries for Home Use. Farming Matters In Manitoba.--rom information of
thirty years. The white rose, Nuadane lantier, is recent date we are pleascd to Icarn that the crop prospects in
satisfactory, andI by the end of June a bush of this var. ty Aitiss Amt:Nu Aixtss, liinrnbok, Ont. Manitoba are ver brighit. The tanitoba officalin ihis rr.

is isu i its pure Iovseliness. Tiere is alwys . mae av. ne hat t aerage uner crcp i larger tis yert
iet ever befote, anti uhat the seeding h:Lç bitte complted sunder the

soimtlg about a white rose that signifies purîty. . most favorable auspices. Juist about the tine the wheat was
You woîuld not like to see ltem in hands that voit The raspiberry, like all other kinds of fruit, bas its sowun, a lio days'raiu fave il a fne stars. I.ast week there

knew were uticlan, for they always reenti tIse sen- .referensces of soil, but as the saime lime will flourisi was a fait of snow, uhtch thoroughy soakcd the soit and won.
tence, t The %shite flowser of a lameless life,*' as no on ute a dit Crsity of soi. The sot bies suited for det inn May uhe 1eathec bas been very
other blossom does, not evten a lily. .lte raspbicrry is a rich, moist, dcep loans, inclinng to warm, and the vegttation, we are assurd, is in aforward state
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aild sa îintun f.u, îabumi iant ban . ilere a ns% ver> The picture of the Ontario Agricultural College. Stc o
"tIle fear of trouble fri, tirOtigit, ant we SmIIIereiy he inthait We have receiled from lte late iantagers Of ti MURNAi . a 00 K Notes.
the e'er tations of the. amtla farmer. iay lie fully realierd. anuter tf (ie lithograph11 pictures of the Ontario 4Xgr/rNdtN __

CO/ll/r. t it a beatillyiiiv colorei plate, 14X27 inches, giving a
A Visitor to Great Britain. \lr iertirl d..I i 'i good ia fthe Cotlge anid cite 41arrvlindmiig buildiitgq aI orses
,n ,I . sll L.i.w nma lo es sto Lman ant fitnr ini u, i ,mti n grondltti, and qjusite tuitable for franing. To esery nreselt sib-

tit as tiw n ia, ias tseein verv i toselv teiniiitted 'r ear, p; t isubterber sendng o mniey, cither for arrar. or fr renewas, v a eent .d of li.kney, the prpen of J. R. iaham,
wsilh our lis' ,to .îuid .;rulî tr.l milu restin s.inu, pubi we wili send a cops t/ nugrstd) of thlis Icture until lthe st Hullk lu. ngland, tue forts tnares attd gldmg, aver., 1 about

t..putvies, h zemled for i,rc.at lirtai to , vpli a pîleasatt hats- i. exhausted. $4o; fie lite prie was $2005.
.1 i. and as t4 ,ilie eaie frither ad.n, e us nswedge f ithe How to address your letters.- Address ail correfsputtd-
miterest lie ha ,o torutîglî> *n ieare. %e \\ stl i fator ut ce .o THue J. E.. IhVANT 'tit.tSitNt. CotIrANY (Limtted), JA,.s ltc ti, (ait. Ont., wtrits: "-y tmpItlorttd
with iltons, itg its mpre ns of ine st k and agri ,8 iav Street. Toronto. lut alil matter ntended for the editor, Clydesati lalins, enleoe of Culleni. lias dete well ts wmrter.

SaIlttr.l milters .&. s blisese, ciet i tih .>ih.uter r nd ai temt of news, stock notes, and m.tter itendei for luhco. He weighs 200 ibs. Sale have been rather dul."
tihee e feel sure Our reiders iii find 5.r> itresng * i tonur, on separate srets. Please bear tht. in insti; it sttves. a - - ..

tnderstandit ts Mr. \\ aile * tileinton to vsst tlie tradmng siow gi deat of trouble. John Dnff. gf ltverton, Ont., won first-pare m lte imported
of ligantd and tland, as %rli as miset mtan: of rite mot |- ieavy dmught çlas a thi fi lilsturg Spring SIailioni Sihow, cin
proimment hi erts of ttvse conitres. Oser friends sali joui sth. - - . - .- lis Clydesdale stalion Reform, andi Mes.rs. Currie & Co., -of
s, ln wi,hnnl,%: MIr. Wase a Fiiasanit trip. ticthd njymet, and Ospinîge, we re second with Lion Chief.

h> al ianner .f tmerants a sa e retriu hiome, for the ladthe ir a f r .sl, au os.
maple ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l feic ha- vet greatre needlon oft suh seue sh a edr - _ __ . .__ .__. nteca finotdsalosa.teCaradoc Spring Shlow%!tille ur I ias -et greaes t o' tei tif 

htei rs tees lie van retdcrd ait Ne. Hrytdge4, ir. T. Charlton wat fi crs wïds Iarun nmitu orgrasTt Aait idtricrtiser.Averients of an appropriate nature Drumianrig. . A. eulds second with Farmers' P'ride, ait
The Tolton Pea Harvester., ls .. farter ts a-t e tled wal be anerted the rjotRA. at the followig ratu.. For a Ntes.r". Chartn anaid Ovser third with MarquisofSalimr>.

nutention to alhi, usefuil article. n e again desire to do so, as e %o %ingle insertion, :s.e- per linte, inonpareil (12 lines make one inch);
.are stl,fliet ctt tit u.dl s en nti uirim nuit furrois its ata. for titree nonths. î t.. per lie ench tiierlioni ; for six months, lit yntiSî% ts fos nIt ANAS NATiOrNAt, of Nionttreat,
w, ilis ti lte test uiluitie seas i1uth the w t, and ia sc. per ine eac msertsci, for une year, soc. perine each in- le.i het an auction sale un the i 7i of My.,l but owing to the
voir sern greats> favti.ite lthe n-r .f htarvestmiig W lok, sertion. Lards i lireeders Dtrectory. ot exceeding rive ies, dtagreeabnciessi of the weather ltere was nut a large atentd.

tapion et .&s eing te a. sfulit ml the pe field %, as miwers aret n$.5per ine $er .fierttM . topy fadlvertsementts shou reach ance. rthe) .sld titre Pe
r
cheron stnilions for $s37, $:%or, and

the ha ficid . toreitrl> t did t nt tit peas wvl unle tuite us not later than hlie 25th cf eaca molt (eadier, if possible). $î65o respectiscl.
t-ie, bîut it ias bteet s- tipîrtnîed of lale that now it ll caeut f ilater, i mtay lbe n lime for insertion, but often toc laite for
thm ser> well idced i tithe gei ude if neseisir> W' titi proper classification. reansient adsvertsentets pasable aii ad- Misis. Kitt is., tf Litow cl. Otl., h.tv. beei vçry suc-

Iet at &t relerred t, , te igh term, b> Perrra ess, r Shas . vane. No advertLiiietit tserted ftr is that 75. Contrat.is cssful at ie spriaig sho. with thteir hrse. i the standard
t .a letter i.' tie Nies. ft tls., tegrding it hehavii brokntr by mntivent> or sitherwis.e wili resert to the casuat rate bred lasat i.tistowel they secured fitst wtit Oliser Vilke.s,on the Oît.aniu F.xpeîneti.tl .atî, .sind tit. iers Svit b 

1 
f8. per fne cati mîserion. Adtis-ertse desinng to obtati firti mii thorotughbireds itte Tent Breck Jr., and .ss:nd in rond.

Dros., iuielpi w i have tis t tier en tr twes ears, speak extrai copies of the Jote, KAt. ma do se at tie following rates: ter class gth Corutcrackcr.
cf it m the se" highest tems ithe pe., h.tseser nsss if anti Petr dozen, $t.0; per too. $7.50 <in lots tf not les tiait 2s). At. attachment i; thle ornitary miiivitmtg har, .:nd in IS ilrtneewr e reasonable nuiiber of coutes wsl bc sent at these rates to any ie ounttig stock tIf tih Prne of WY.dst,673, dsd fairyLIve lte %citr sent t te mantfts.urers to has euis .tttaviiedl. i address suppted bes an advertaser, wtl the aIvertser's own ad- taei ai ite Ayrsiire Agriculturai Societ Show. Gets of hi.Iie"e niendimg tu, purha, ishould 1se nt tuna t giunttg i iti' vertiement mar*rd. and a notice ai the trapper caihug asoitt- were set and 4ith ti the thrce-year--îld cntire a set and and

matter their attentioîn, that îhe pe. harsesit ma) e rend> I s o to t t. In is wvay, tie adverltser will bi saveil the trouble in the twsoyear old entire caadr ; t and rd in the pcnin g clas
govtd ltime. 'hc ametirs of titis machm, wicrh as alsi .r .iand expense of addressmg and mang. if carling tries, tW, 2id. anard 3rd in the Derby Sweeistakes,

tishled at a Loderate tirîce deserve te thanks, and pacronage of , t
the faritrs. Mfore itrlictilar, are gs ci t lhe .idsrtsise -- - -- - - >:.rs..Adams urus , of Elom, Ont., wone first and second at

i o _ _,__actel ' TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. the Elmc-.t Stallion ins, cn lite im trted hecavy draught clas.,
on their tw Clydesiale sinlions. -t. Gatiet and Sir Maurice.
Th ese horse. are wvei known ta our reders. coming, as titey do,

Publishers' Column AYRSH IRE BULLS f"rua ",t i'M. ttire.lc"ing'i;e :lter Bc.%es %et tora] itir ti Tar-y RoliL in tii iand tît sec.
-%-.-.- .-.-- -.- .-. . FOR SALE. . tit sith lamlaietonian Kingin tlroadsterclas.

à TH~~~~I R E, yerinAyürHusmptem dam,,, alo l'xt breeder, ofthec Hackne - in 1reat Britain look upon thec
Blank Forms of Remîttance. On, the first -f Apit e r l ilca, ire> ous r im trponte i t, Royal L.hie', ornte at rer ltst s.w n t a, sîvery, eo In

sent out sev c opy of 1 ue .n . brocs Joua.ut a Nank out of i dant. t88 thei numtîber of enrie, were uny r3l, but ts .ear ther were
(or,îtti(sî,Uît aiti a juîjiIrd rmdtîutiý addrrîse1 Io oier

rd:nn. e nsn lana and î cnf ert/ c Ysu d 1 nfVI M ORTON & SO NS. "°O ie'ti""i 59 siitstlliidd 86 mar,:i shsow8n, miat-%nt a total of
lias-. Wrc did thi fur e conivemor enc e our ubcisber. Wi vin \\RTON &S N . 24. The clctnuts seetmt to bc the favorites, for out Of thi•.x

haive pursuedl the sme plan for evral yars tn al ur pubhica , / Hamilton, Ont. pes htwr wren e, hntet-he elt

on and aswe pub eve.ral papersand magatzmesreachiing --- -----o Ont. chenutx. Tihe champion sallion, the chamipion madre, and

te eo .er cl. he cominun i frc nche tilSiT.EI. >lydsdalesand pure.bredJrsey. .l bred the i er of the cip,ofered in the youing stalonlii classct, were

- certain the pblan meetes with general approval. T1at tg, zct n ro motdsok on tc o ae sc
to . ne ofour sk dbrs, on ail onr tiffltations, cnae a JOHN PULFER, Oo<Ant VAXct, of New Hamburg, Ont., hasiisd hi. CI .es.

l t a i-a, a i/ank trns of îrî,tlan and a jnntgd V Srmg Valley Farcs, BRAMPTON, Ont. da'estalhion, Wigton Lad, to Messrs. E. W. and (G. Char tudsen
a is'it *"'Y . -for hniy on'msenî i iteuig ts _ __ ___-,tud at Duncrief, Ont. Ir. Vance thinks his brse has gonse to.

T 'he id-a is that er> suberiber ssdi thlus base an ras ttent, . .nd the le.t Coup of CI-lcsdale mares in Ontario. They will
tef mnatm a remittance filr lis paper or jot.rna if a remittanee is 'IZi Ey iiprvt ed Large \. ,rkshires. Importes loar. an al trobabt lie baleittu lie Cicago show this fali. We

due.or if ont is not tiue, somoeting tit lie cane easily keep for Hois ecll. a aider IL ieati tte herd. oun, stock for nutce that t ise Wet Williams Spring Show, Wigtoi lad ws%à
u-e swhen a reittance esiue. 

T
lhe excpen"t tu uS " set> con- athe. successful in seciring first in the class of im tterted dratghts.

sieratble .&nt ne snetsiue wonder if i t pay,, b tsh ele on JAMES FIELDS, Te tessrs. Charetin are tobetcongralienteilupont s rina
veiteite t vor subsenier, is ý'litvs that sic do nod li 1 n t.,le Hadl Farm, ANCASTER, On'. thi.s salhon t. represetnt the stund. 'lie prce given was a large
ve up tihe Iractice. vne, $730c.
A Misunderstanding.-.\< we have saitd aioe, we douh ' tW AID THRE PLY DEanV-DAA IK o--
idh esers publicati-nt' and with esry sus tcriber toeer>U tiU ID' 1 DRUIUUI , . Tîis.Gotp, tf Shamrock astiAvenue Farm, of Ricimond, t'.

j.atson. uo make a seletionof namesand wnd o these bl., writes te say thatic beas oud the yearling fillv Perfection to
formsstnily to those inarrearswould be inposubtlte, as estverne -. 1 % r. Gceo. McFarlane, Rosetta, Ont., for $t25. fier sire i. Lit-

L. seîwh Ias t, letast astuaintance witl te pubishimg busnee Il a tie JOck Elliot (3768), Out stoa marc lyu the liaroi of Anîclin-
huois . Eacl pcrson receîstng these blant. firmos looks ai lis , M dvir (:s77), and, as her name implies. site i. perfection in ail

- idres ltabel to sece how bis own substrupion stands, and if :ts , « ,points, and will nake a $soo imare. The coe iright Ey'es lias
p.udiays the formt Asde for future us . but if lii subscnpiion givsen eirth to twii heufer calves, and beauttie threy- are- a ricli
nt pasit. thet Ie bc t' a prompt payer lit fils, vot the f tir n _ muanic and a red ant white. Oher stuick doing well, especial

encloses î su ath fhe amount due ta the envelpe and dr is l lit , the yearli hlt Wilk:e Cullins. Our crop of Southdoi1isainm)-%
tlue pos offtse and the thmg i. over. Ve regret to a> that one art a splentid lot, exceeding ini nuinber ani quality previ-s
subhscr-iber to THEti In E S-ocK JoUvtNAI. has entirely nisttutlder- : scasons.
stcoi the nature of theie slips, and has seen fit to write Za ers "'
abusive tester on the ma:ser. For hile sake ofdecency we si ýlu. futus I. Wi., of Liford. Ont.., :n, wik hise ass)
niot quote the language if the lette, nor wili we puhliy annnutre emeprse and dash, agatn added nother (me aninii ta bit stud
ht., namte and addres, although thre rovocaton toido so i grent. ,1 the forma of at year.old Yorkhire, Coach tallion. Marmonai
Ail te have to say ,s We niu/ w,,i,-stiih tu d ai ,e uivuld li This Roofing car be applied by any intelligent person i t s), berei by %r. Chrstopher Bower, Pickering. Yorkshire,

de by. We know no hcter rule ether for pubtc or pnuvate V, jte for prices, etc. E.ngland, and imported i z888 by the Barcet lrother. of
huts--ess. And af eer we make.. mutake un our deatngs. with ¡NIanchtemr, Ontaria. %iarmion i% described as beinig a power-
aiy one, we hall uie delighted te acknoweledge the erro t or ' J. W. PATERSON & BRO., fully built animal, standing about &636 hands high, and weigh-
atýentionts..led :ou. andto make full redrss if redress he dut. 634 Toronto, Ont nk t,eibs. In point of breeding be certainly rainksbhigh,
linre we wish tu remti or test> f-end liat abtuse ti a poor tay> bemîg X Saiesmtan f471, dam by Emperor (i45. and fie,s -
1t stle a grievance. I rarely snvntes anyone f lite ighin, , - back twce .ti the celertated IL-ay Richmaind, ani once t flite

k n seldom sms the respcst of otrrs non esen ihe E Spprv' ER ' V tTOP H W PRE- eually great pirogenitor known as tie Boye's Horse.
of the judgment of him who indulges ii it, wshcn once t heat
or is pason is passei away. 31R. H. H. llout, of luurlington. Ont., hold, ap intimnfed iii

S Sample Copies, etc. Ve shall be glad t furnist sample ouir adverti<mng columns. a large w..::n ale of pure breu
' copies, Ilanit Order Forms, and ail ther ecessans fr the ('lydesdales on ts tannu ai liurttngton. On' hn glancm oti-ver

seurting tif subsvenplons, si anyne desar tie pedigrees one cannot fail te uc tipresstied with the hizhl
-ebreetfing ofrsme of the atinimais offered. Notaihl amon-pc hlie

TrialSubscribers - w-sures nitie suiperir stock horse Pride Of Perth 122], chat hal eo
etc, for osu monthi, on oualr ianli der.- Allimny- of hi get stand out rominently as rire wtners ai ihe

lait spring ,talont show at Toronl. 't'he Prince of Aird 153-1,
Sosvded for that purpose. anctier sire of a oumier of thoote offerei, tat appeared s-ne.

InW Trial Subscribers Count.--Trce new nalsuid- E ** o time ago on ou first page, lias won a nane alto a a stallien
-s count asone st-ni eragu/ar subn/n&r ime all our premnium i-thai tranmitted tixcellent Clydesdale qualities te hii pro.

pi.... ___________ge . Hie i% now doing splendid service for Mr. Fothergill, of

ose var t-e. stli >~. stui~ - ii . Tii mol bc taid. Io b a fineu clixes oeilessionf-
ii i eu*"/; onr °" r dhe n VARIOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. Clydafe rimales trong inth be« of îrains a fSr as ret.

1 f 6vei fier mtat f ubenes. aindwewlKm advnc ou ow uba--tt---s -: tng n e cocerned, and wie woouldi parucularly, imporess upon oser
senption one yar free. Remember ithat Ihe subr o nvam fur the sale of ou renreadesseeking excellent 3oung ireeding ninre, thc saille to
.tameda mut le niew. alsi su.lce ts lot c o

uts. The trillIom.Grown Nursery Stock. them of stict ait opportumity as this.

v' stibriptinsihoult be s wrien ouit oun blaniik tnser formes whitc,,l
we will suplyoa p on. ,etiuve ED MOST LIERAI TERMS Toi K:t.-sm.Aiocr (bcotltand) Sitow brought out lie bt sea-
TiHow to sendyour money. ear er by itlron e e e es One t ithe largs. o/dst stab//sh. . son sexhhii of Iydesdales. Tle entries inchlded 408 CIIles'
Ths is a rfectly sa and eatifacturl wan 1 the amoun Nuees n the country dales. 295 light legged hortes, 9&4eep, and a number iof
large sen by) Pos Office Money Order. Navr rd mr implemens In broid marc class, nrt went to John Galbraith

an uer'setd /rtter. There is no means of tracng it if t bec• C T. SXITH, Geaevat Nursery on Topsman's Princes., by Prince of Wales out of- a Topsan
lost, an are sure to occur now and again. E Geneva, N.Y. nmare. Second went te Andrew Montgomery on Nettie, a get
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Stock Notes.- tmu#. VARIOUS AI)VERTISEMENTS. Stogk Not.-Condnurd.
of Belted K(night. In three-year.o)d allies first went ta Air. -o.'t ta cross with lthe omail Scotch acaule. Hie as a ice red,
Walker's Sweetbrier, by Macgregor. Mr. Locki ^n won first with a grand mosy coat of hair, and of good quaty all round.
in clas for one.yearld filties on a Prince filly out of % Darnley SITUATION W ANTED. --
málire. Good judies assrt ithat she la lte bet yearling faise everfrom Mr. A. Hollam,ustown in Scon. Mr. Wn, Mntgomery wa secon ith a .' Iryman's son, nearly 17, healthy, strong, would like proprietor f lthe Ilolland Farm ierd of Jerseys, Ottawa. Mar.
Sirdar filly, and Mr. Asidrcw Montgone third w'ith a et of sit on o fatnt. Has *orked more thai two years on lland "ays. "My sck have wtntero spit¢nidtly. and I have
Macgreor.In tw or-old eding Mr.eterCawfo~ wn f arm. Apply witlh reterences n first instance go, sthimttg to cmpinltami ofns to the cnpabibt o ihe Jersey tas.and

r-ritdsecond *it two o he ets of Prince Lawrence. lit REV. W. H. BATTERSIBY, M.A. ur wimter clmnate. I ilhd int find that s 'e waitted to come into
clam for three>yar-olds Mr. Kilicstrick's P'rince of Kyle won4 69 Stratford., Ont, the stable osa n aviniter day any sooner tsin a native, ani wlhen
first, and Mr. Peter Crawford secured second on Fastfield 'he wamtse i tdid not look ay colder tan the others whn te
Laird, b yPritice lawrence. in the yearling colts clas.s tte com. ' tempemtte of the stable was reuced."
petition or first centered around hr. MtcAliçter's colt oot t-

rince. Albion, a soit of Prince of Wailes, and Mr. Lockhart t ARtTiguut oainsos, of Greenwtdoodm Oait., writes I" ba wae
colt gO by Prince of Wales. The former was paced first, the Qnade severa sales of femalthm te Ins month, w
latter second ir. Peter Crawford third on a iord irskiie colt, .. usd to be called veri mde.te prices. Deiand for 1ib sexes
and Mr. Anrew Montgoiery fourth witlh a colt Ly Prince of has greatly itm >oved. 'Tie suply of caltie of ail lates 15
Wales. In the competition for fahily g r. Atidre - -- shtort over ail ihis court, anîraces ut g . o matter
Montgorme w»a fIr and thtin, in he rlisg class, wiith two Ywhat the rice n be. Lier ookm exe i ly well. I
groups by 2Iacregor Ir. leter Cmarl was second with a T Ai redret to fumist colonies of lices in the Spring ut have ite 'i 1t lot ni caves I have ever rmied. They are motstly
group got by IArd rskine, and Mr. Dunlop was roth " Market Prices. by thte impl. Cruickshaik Victoria bull Indian Chie(S?4 85y'
wa il a gu sired by Skeimnorlie, For ximilr group pf
two.year.oîtp Air. Peter yrawford won casilytona groupg by F. J. RAuisiSY, of Dunnavle, Ont., writes that hais Short-
Prince Lawrence. Italians in Langstroth Hive , good straight hsu Sh opirle sheel, and suffiolk pigshave conetirougi

tise wmter m ,ate shape. lis Suffolk so" haveall farroted
TisE Gi.Ascow AcIîcuLtcu At. Socîm'rv SnowSçotland sonte very fine litters. At thé spring show for Westernl Branch

brodxht u a stron lot of Clydesdaes. T8e c o Bm of Norwick lie nr de titrer entnest intSliorithon bulls and secu<c4
mares n a or wits font at foot was hecadei by tr. Sinclair _______.___________ as many irt lnres. aron Constanre geh, bred ity John
Scots'h iarchiones.sb • Taste Ail, and Mr. David Mitciell's t nt 6 ibsn, Deleware,now tands at lte hca ofhlisher. The
Sunray Li Prince of Avondale, was second. In ,class ofycld . Jo"t>NAIJ has brought huin a good nmany purchases.
mares, R. Riddell's Windsor champion Sunrise, of Darnley Virgin, each.. 5 e. 40c. 37%e. 35e. T--n-
descent was first. %Ir. Howies' Flor Prince of Wales, was Queens .TheDevonherdnbred hytheLateVisount Falmouth waarecently
second. Tiree.year-old Fillies were elicadd by Earl of Cawdor< Untested.. .. 1.00 95c. 90c. 85e. dispersed y uction sale. A fit-tyear.old cow, lînom ng
Lady Lawrence, by l'ince Lawrence, and second was won by Italian H ither, ci the rtyiar Curl y > nbe te pire hull Sic
Mr. Gilmours G , Garnet Cros. Two.year.old ested........ 2.00 82.00 81.25 *1.90 'A atkma, fetched the hisghest price of it oi vis., Si>oo, w'.ne

cillies were head y L. ott Sinclai's Scottih Snowdrop lier dan, lthe llooning cow, sold for $700. he average price
Prince of Wales descent. Mrs. Lamants' Hether Bel 5 by Top Slectet....... .3.00 3.00 1 3.00 3.00 for fourteen cows and herifers was abit S»o, and the nyekge
Gallant was second. First is class of earling Filtes, Was --- - -rices realred on three bulls w'as $so. 'l e prire bull Lord
awardei to Mr. George Algton's Lady uisa, a Prince of sle , filtat the lit three shows of the R..S.E., sold igr
Wales filly, and the second and third prire winners were Orders filled in rotation. $80i.
furaishted bey J. A. Wallace, second being by Prince Aldino, and Address, - -
the third y Flaihwood. 'hree-year.old stallions were dis' R THE HERiEoRt CATT.itn ho''anRxs' Asst ATION helte d
tar.ced b Mr. Ki'trick's uibeaten Prince of Wales horse, • • É their second senes ofsprmg shows and sa ri
Prince ofiKyle. Mr.A Scott oltained second on Ear Dun- Hereford (Eng.) .Uards of one himdred buit. were cata-
craven, b> King of Tie Foreit. Master Young b> Prince of - M'l ey, Ont., Canada. logued, tle mainity eing yearings. There was a good de-
Wales tai third, and hir. R. Riddell'st Gallant Prince by ' vmand. y 'h i ithts pce brou giwa Rto 1i a by ie ar
Prince of Wales was fouret. A Prince Lawrence colt, Lawrence- ofCoven he , l two-year.ond P e ,y ri
Chief, owned b A. Scott, was first in two.yearold class Mr. , a out and keep until you want Queens. A yearling rought $2l5, and thte firt unie two.year.old $275,
P. Crawford's ad Carliig Lard Erskine end, an thirt, an the second Saco. Tle resit sold at pices varyimg from Stoo
and fourth with another son of Lord Erskine, went to William. , 0 o $200.
fiord, by St. Gatien. En cias for yearling coiti, Mr. Lnckbert's ON ERTYPrinceof Wales colt was placd firnt; lesss. McAllisters' . C. M.SîIItuosoflvan P.O. Ont pitces a Lreeder'scard
Prince of Albion colt second; and third went to Mr. R. Craw- Pays good interest and is continually in- in Our columnas and vrtes' "I ase made te follnwin rre.ent
fard, on a get of LordErkine. .sales, one yearing bull got by Sir Christo>her amiet Elvim-, to

o .- creasing in Mr.Vuves ill, Vaneck P.O.; one garllng Lil got by Lord
Cattle. We can usually eshanr e farm propeuty, if unencumbtered, for St.thallan, dam Adelina, tn Mir. ilson; one tiree-'ear-old

productive Toronto Re Estat. Clients' inierests carefully cow and B. C. ta Allai Gray, Hyde Park, also a Ierkahlre baar
Msaus. NGftn. AuxD DonADsoN, of Mt. Brydges, won first guarded. Adrss and sow ta the two lasIt name gentlemen. Tite crop of' 9 o laMasaits.~ared NAc.tz Souci, aOALSOl, relisî escept une roan. My herd neyer lookedistc.atCaradocSpring fair, onthe Holstein Bull. CAMPBELL & GILBERT, and now in onud e oirty rf bath ook better,

Mr. R. Platt, of Missouri, sold hais herd of Galloways with . SUCCtSsOIS ro
the resulti that flti ficad averaged about Sî4S. Tweityf-ve ' -eJ. il. BOUSTEAD & CO., lastEs CuNN:NAna, Tarboech Castle, Douglas,Scotlantt
females averaged zto, and twenty-six bulls $t6o. 437 .s Adelaide St. E. Toronto. so a draft of 9 cows, t8 three.year-old heifer, .24 Iwo. ear-ol

biférs, 8 on-yeac-old lieilen, ant a buls. n 2t ils ail, rom his

TeKre t advancing l ular la famous herd of Galloways. The draft represeitcd the mostrThe Keir>. cattie appear ta lie AW'scin in .15, (v
Lordgeon, of Tatton Knutsford, rcently popular rains of thee an, and, the sale wsas satisfactory. The
he pnces for coas rangu from $8o to $95 per head. 9 cowse averaged $lS5, anti their eight calves averaged $,55 *, the

.8 three-year-oid licifers averaged ubout $13, and four of their
At the annual show and sales of Shorthorn buls, held at ,onIhîv Tanail czrles averaged $i15; the 24 two-yea.o heifers averaged

Kelso, England, ou the ith ut., the prices realized wecre $2S 5 ee uIL i I asU$U3 and the 8 year iag hifer avcraged $go and lthe two year.
a had on pedugrees, and $xs a head on non.pedigreed animais iEnu . A. JONES EDITEDsW.C.0.PETER li ullsaveraged$8o.

l.W.-- 'MEsiRs. D. MoToi & Sons, of Hamilton Ont. root tihe
Ireland heds all Eunopeaa countries in having 86head of a ' t sale of yearling Alrshire bull, %VsitePrince an1 ta ài. Wlliam

horned cattile per Loco iniabitants, and 49 head per lometre. u c. p Ye . 75 U s ,er1y . Stewart, Jr., of 2enie, Ont. This bull was imported in dam
United States is next with 849ier zooo inhabitants, and Den. Red Rose (55ta'. sîred iy White Prince ( f, t the Weill
mark nexiit with 68â. Great Binair lias 188 head of cattle per These are published separately, alternate week. and are known prize.winimg herd of lohn Caldwel a.,&tgsie,
roo of population. edited by live prtctical men, and contributed to by the best D•indonal'l, Scotland. White Princc (13.), to.k rst pre ln

-writers. Both Journals are interestisg, and are alike valuable 1889, as a wo-year-old, and again first ibis spring in th thi'e.
On 3rd Aril, Messres. John Thornton & Co., London, En ta the expert and amateur. Sample copites free. Both Journals year-old class, atthe Dundonati cattle show. f this ytmngster

land, sold a seie.tion fcos the herd of Shorthorras owned by h r. one year ta one address $1.. does not give a good accouat of himself under Mr. Stewart
W. Talbot, Crosbie. The bidding was brisk. The higeisit 1 J"ne at, we will send either Journal on trial care, we will be disappointed.
price realiW was $5So ror1A young buil, and the average of the 6 noattha for 25 cents. " S
twenty animals SOwas $21t. ME6[sýssns. NELso SoNs o L hverpool England thu

-- 57 6 The D., A. JONES CO., Ltd., B3eeton, Ont. chasers of the entire Cruikshanifherd hve no can oti
Mit. Wus. HEwGL, Of Heathcote, ty Grey, purc-,ed first intention of exportng ail to Sout America. Latel W. S.

lately Loth Duke Mouliondale, from Mc. F. J. Ramsey, of - Marie, of U rmill, bou lita handsome red bull cal , out of
Dunnville. usth Duke was got by Mr. Ramnsey a imp. Statra ü. BAXTE M.R.C.S. Edinbur h te Sittyton roctos, whic was recently soli in the draft that
Duke s2th, and isi a modet yorg bull. lias aIrea y taken '' went t- cullyime, and hais sire-was ele noted roan buit Cumbe.
several priss as a calf and a yeling. Sg treatment for Chronic Diseases, Constitutibnal ailments land. J. Deane Willis, of Uraplir Manor, Codford, Wilts, lias

o.-long standin , diseases of the Heart, Kidneys, Bladder, also bought the whole Of the heiters calved at Sittyton last year,
gi fron reports froa aUparts, bee catle are goin l Genito.uri ,Pies and Diseases of thê skm, Impa' 'ith te exception ut une, Violet, sild sometme ago. 'e

be dear t is year, as the supply is From 20 ta o Pe cent, ltort tence ant the ervous Exhaustion and Generai Deblity-whach whole draft numers thirty-three head. and along wth them
of!iastic Onr leading exporters state that tera will be a follow in the train of errors and excesses CURED. Extensive Mr. Wilhî takes the yearling bull, ScottiI Archer, our of Sur.
big t e done thi season, as the demaisi latrng in Bntain experience in Hospital sand Asylums warrantssuccesful tresa- nane, and by the famous ci bull Cumberland.
and the ocean treights are more favorable than the have bea ment. Remember that it i btter to pisacc your confidencetn --
forsatneyears. the .- i. J-ao. TitoisvoN, of London, g ecent sD tt

Im erfect Kaowled e of the Ph yielan rather El.mhurst herd of Shorthorns, owned b> r. Geo. Fox, cous.
Score one for the Ayrshires for fecundit. A reliable con- t s the Perfect gnorance o the Qurack. ing about fifty head of tle Barrington, Darlington, Kirklei-.

hs Ayrsed ire teals ge c t hse unable ta cal for examination rau report 'c nue aind Winsome tcibe dai croe i the celebtipodiar aiso:Wht ago et lte âge of tiry eas. Site Lad! Th tabl aaseti for cara f ttUtio s Offi boust, o 1 >s keoutArdue n4 îi, lonsl larisgtoî i]ais, cîc. 'rit iir-
calf erly for twenty.three yearu, ad unel to asmist seni for h of questions. Of teen buit averaged $6o, and thirty-sx cows made an ave ea atyenyfx-îsuy'be ears, and util %ite liat cacht au

ite age of twenty.five. She was one of the hest milkers in the QUEiN AND McCAU. STS., Toronto. ' d:75. The genecral avege was li7o for 49 animal. e
herd o(her owner, M r. John Baird. b.ingt, its sat were air for lie best coses, tiff for tire

- heifers but the heifer and bull calves soldwell. The highet
Jerseyspe r to le holding their awen in E land. Hem , ,Rpriced female was Deepate 7t, by Waterloo de Bros 2sd, site,

are some oat prices realizedi the sale ofMr. Willets'(Whit. TbE ri The huit th brought the highest price was
len, H(ottslow, ng.) berd. Thirt',six cows averaged over ÙI Sharon c 29th at $3z5.
4iao and smih bu 6 naking a ton average ofabout $îîo for The V'ce ildimrent Ftumai otut Nto os

b . t the kixt biennta sale of Jerseys belonging t Mr. 1Iers'i t our .adedat 'sa tre. Mt. . W. FENci, Of North Andover, Mass. U.S.A., who
A.Abro and Hugi C. Smith, 3 cows and l r aver- ; sud re switb as well knownt ail Ayrshtire breeders as a prominent breeder,

atadaver $10 and six bs about 5, making the average for . tdla it h sme saleu tîrmses the iTlowtg tacts for publication. His sixteeu hesadpheadtabout 05. 1) le alowed th ex• of Ayrshires, rangng in nge fros throe ta twelve years id,
dng ur , 4 days. averaged for the y anuary îs., LU8, ta Janua est,189o.

At.assAsoaa DaubxxoND, of Clifford, Ont., lias recently pur- e*s utreame . 'Lsh 3n n or ex. 5437lbs ofmilk. Tht rget quantit was yielded yan eigt.
ehased from James Hunter, of Alma, Ont., a ver> good year- jenire thaitithe t ss durata, and year oid cowe, Neiy Day, iv., 722 le is ys mThe cods

gShtctoen buil, sired by SirGugian •-1899 -dam Roseo rus.. senbman. Send-sam ti-sttttest. weregiven moderate feed, te nan object r ci sto keer themtt
tie Valley, Socrtes•-237-; grandam ose of umme,said Ii CLT)gLitaiMachist.i34 g8t..S in ood breedin condition. The sunier feed was pasturage,
to bc one o<th.bestcowsof. erdayin Ontario. Heisjust t 49î wil green fodd r and bran, a to 4 quarts about te zegf.
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Stock Notes.-Continued.
Aujiust. lI winter the average feeI was 8 quars u f mngel..,
anti 3 fo 6 cluarts dry graii. 'lie ilk Mas weiglied t ice
dally.

Mr. F. J. RAslît:s of Mour dale Farm, lunniiville, reports
hlie sle ut somlte fie youing Shortihrcn bulls, g t by unltp. Statira

Duke i2th, and lerkshire and Snifl..ik pigs fir site month uf
Miay : One tott Duke Mot1ontd.de u Win. ilentggll, of lrLth.
cute, couty Gre) ; une to Wml. Il annîali, . ,, of I)mins Ie ;
une tu Peter liklet, u., Fen s . Sutfolk t, .ml sow. to Il.
Douinelly, River I)esert, Que.; sie iterkshire buor to i..dmuonld
Itigails, Freligisutrg, Que one Iterkshiire boar to Jno. Fur-
guson. Camiiitttieç; une lierkiere toar lo R. l-i-e, Cayuiga .
lierAsitre sow and btoar tu D. Miters, SherroLe, Que.; Onet
lierkslire boar tnut StuffTlk sow to 1. M. aukevai, ttimvtile;
une Hlerkshire ioxar and 'sow to F. Et. Ilird, Reaburn, Atlaniloba ;
one Suffolk bcoar go R. Gie' Waincleri

M t. R. S. S ofrnsss, uf Acster, Ont., writes " Otr H-1-
stetins have coume out ii finle siape lits spritg. i ngtttrles flor
stock are neros. \\V e so d sci r) fite ,atr "t yearhnîtg leikrs
to Mestrs. Kenis liros., of Qat Appelle, , W.T., aoluta a fort-
utgit ago. Otne f athelm wa, from JolhasnnIa Tetnsetn, an msi.

orted cow that lias gisen uts 72 tcs,.u t mlt one das on gras.
l'he othter was a gridtaugliter of the aite cou. ''tey were
lotie sired by lite Duke of 1E.dgel, lite laie stock iul i utlie

.\eur Smtith, of the Credit Valley >tock Farim. 'They serre a
very finte panir of heifers, ai the M r'. KernIs are siuwtlg
god judgsenet mi biu ing good heifers to start tirr herd. l'te
. tessr Keta mform me tai ilteec re the ftrst lloîIsttms
taI.esnjo dietu part of flic NA.. atîti f te y tl. ecil, as liter
is no douati lite) will m gala fa rir e, ilere %t iait tao tenttitie
dentandi fur themi, a flite f.trcer a actre tat tati. thtu gît c.
large quantities uf good miLk t.e gud bleef, .d thrîse wher,
any ot ter cattle will, and lhis they cçan gel t ite liislc.tn.
Fnesian.'

Shep.
The three I.incoli sheep litait won rst, secon, ad third

in the Stearling rami clas, at the Windsor sho of the
R.iA. s.E.,î,id for a total of $225o to go to Victoria. Austrmlia.

GEî. IAi.LAC.cusv, of Edgemont F.artn, of Brantford, Ont.,
wies: "M.l ambs and youig pigsaredtoing well. 'T'ieutlouk
furlvestock istmprovimg. Titwo.yea'tr-ol ercheronstalinh.e t
done well, and is a very lromising yotsg horse I have latcly
wId an excellent yearhng st.lltun cOUlt tu Mr. liasud Emery, f
Titusville, Pa. This horse twas detainei tus enty-feve hours iti
Buffalo througlh the ted saple of ite Customis diepartmient. 'lie
fail welcat on the liglt land ieser locked bletser, and thiat un
the heavy> land hardly ever looked worse. Hay s ill doubtless
be good.

For il te.rnptionse u Wrught Iron Fencing, Arctiitec- j
turai .d Ililders Ir.ln Work. Atddress, ls FEt VE WURKs,

St. I.hos, Ont. J ussai ai .iF.A, lroptreetor. as'

IMPORTERS' AGENTS.

To tMioe imt portinig stock frots Scotlaiid. For
Forage and otlier supplies addreas

JAMES CLARK,
Hay, Grain and Straw Merchant(Forage Contractori,

4o Parliamentary Road, GLASGOW, Scotland,
Ote Hundred yards from lIhich:van anîd Queen Street Stations.
Forage of best quaity supplcd to shîppiuersof stock on short-
est notice. References b .permission 1t MR. Joset VAtca,

vHamburg, Onît., am oter Canadin Inporters.

rEGRAPH, "FODDER," GLASGOW.
e 

i27gN ýTICE TO MORTE RS!N~ -
CHARLES CHIABOVDEZ,

Iotel de France, et de Suisse, 1 Rue de

Strasbourg, Paris, France,

Agent for site National i.ine. Information of alt the tiorse dis.
tr:cts given at ite office. (.harges strictly moderate. Cortes.

dcnce solicited.
CHARLES CHABOUDEZ,

Swine. N 2 Y3N -proprietor.

Msseus PIiLEHi A&%& Tu. Ameet F fT,, of Truro, N.S , l.e-- - - - - - - -- -

inour advertisittg c.luns' an advertiieettnt drasmg aîttnon SWINE FOR SALEto their ierd of Imprused a rge White YLrkshtre sagme, anod _
also to tieir poultry. They are makImg a sjecalty of lilack - - -

Cinitese Langshans, of the pure (.road >trmi. Thts breed has s A
a widWeIVe would reuttend ur readers lu t .e .
a point of seeing their advertisecent.

HIAVE for Sale a number of Spring Pijas got by) -a first.
MEsses. POt.Fi.AolW'TON ASc FRENcHi, of Truro, Nova s imported boar. Dam go> Iy " Rea Briton," (Im

Scotia, have entered into a partnership, for the purpose nibr'eed- of I best Boars liat eser left England. Price reesunable.
ng extensvel> the Improved] i.arge 'rkshire p:gt .e 626 JAMES GIpB, Brooksdale P.O., Ont.

gentlemîen are e i importers, we are i aot , o s bree,
Nova Scotia, 4wre I i r C. N. SIMMONS .I , Ont. lBreeders of Shorithorns
sete ntowe in pot th r t -el >Mt. and Berkshire bwine.
t ,g runs . era o a a-' Stock for soi '

S way from aite famats herd of Mr. F. Walker Jones,

CH ESTER W HITE PIGS
CîcAs. J. STucxi:v, Atlanta, M., U.S.A., places amongst ur H

cards for swine breeders a notice calling attentiou ta his ierd cf We arc cnow Blooking Orders
Duroc Jersey Red Hogs. This breed origintated inc Aneric., for spring pigs.
and manyquaittes are ciatmed for ltien hie niost s'ltiable - is the fime to orderand secure first choice.being ardiness, god feedtig qualites, cariy oanrtynatar, and p c
liftcness. T Irough te secretary of tlie society ahat iublishît ' R. & J. GURNETT,
teir ierd registry, se learn that Mn. Stockey- is the fr,t to 2 Ancaster. Ont.

hase epored any of thiis breed into Canada, ac itving set
eleven head lasi year tu breders here. We ouild direct at SOMIE CHIOICE
tention to îhe card from ihis trd in our advertsisng columns.

C. T. GA tr, taile Large Fangs, Claent, on, SUFFOLK AND BERKSHIRE SPRING PisC.T An, of Nal .n am lrmnOt,
writes: " e edah r and.Cottolt i- FROM IMPORTED STOCK.are stîl mscreastsg en quantity' oui' qluatiy>. Haote utade te i< I- $6E ,O
:owing sales of taie: 'lo E. Witîtletont, oodwood, Ont., one$ AC Rboar and sow ; Wm. Eminans, Nonitsberg, Ont., one boar; E. $
H. Graham, iller' Corners, Ont., boar ait'] sow; 1. Fteld, $10.00 PER PAIR.Goodwood, Ont., one boar; Vn. lienson. Clareniont, Ont.,
two sowes en farrow ; J. l. bSiter Vdlfrti, Ont., otie osw andt (Vill Register.)
boar; J. Pickctt, Glentn Major, Omt., cne fow in <arre.w . J o Sows an' Pis of different ages. i young Holstein Bull
lowitt, Clareinont, Ont., one sow; A. Crawfcrd, lareont, " parrmgton famil>, nearl si month oitl. tmp. sire and

Ont., onc sow l farrow; b. Snowa dci, iownaltele. Ott., tte o/tm A perfect modelait a largain. Prices reascoable.
boar and ssow; Geo. Rui.sell, Whttby, Ont., two sotr.; i. -r
Riluîtmdree, UItridge, Otnt., one boar and st ; H. York, 66 F. .e. RANSEY. Dunni lle, Ont.
Uxbridge, Ont., one sots; D. Iurgan Clairetmont, Ont., tnte
s'ow in farrow J. Stock, Jr., Glangow, ônt., one sow ; J. Har PURE-BRED BERKSHIRES.
moue, lîlyti, eoar.OR SALEce a ntmber of Thoroughbred ierkshirc Sows in

Spring Shows. g. Vo tunis s n'] d.hors 7 months nid. Young Pigs 6
S ;Old. Registered Pedigrees, all bred fron Importe] Stock.

TaiEP. a rst Act;LTTuRat.SociETvY held lteirSpringShowas ' reasonable. Address,
Fenwick. Following is the prise list : 59: C. R. DECKER, Chesterfield P.O., Ont.

Stallions, heay drauglit-rst. Norris, Stone & Wellington,
Fonthill; 2nd, N r. Kattmier, Thorold , 3rd, Mr. Dalrymple,
Weliandpor:- .

General purpose-rst, Walter Upper, Allanburg; and, James
Garner, Fenwick; 3rd, J. Tokons, South Pelhaim. SPRING LITTERS OF

Carnage--rt,I Uppe. Thorold , and, J. 1 Pegg. North t iTD l DD QlDQPelham ; 3rd, J. Stull, St. ..atharmr U CHOICE REGISTERED BERKSHIRES
Roandsters- st, Crown impersal, Si. Catharines. Ready for ShIlpment. Also a few Choies Shear-Durham Hul-James Garner. ling Shropshire Rams.Free forall race, purse Szoo, Merrtt s Golden Jack.t, , 3,] lgShrops h RITtS .

s ; wera's Grey Tum. 2, ai 2; Owner' fiiene 3, 2, INGs6 LLE 121Ø T-s
second hient mw vert, extmsg, all flhe hor-e, rusmg an a Ibunch, INGVILLE - • • ONTA RIO.

Stock Notes.-Catlinued.
HiInBERT AGRICULTTURAL SocisTv held their :tnnua Spring

Show on thie 3st April. The followig is the prire fist:
Aged draught, spor.ed-tsooszColqhotm, Rakrfield

2ntd, Charles Broolks, MlcMaster; 3rd, George Martin, Pride of
(lasnick.

3-yea'-olds-st, l'homs Colquhoun, AlcKaig ; vutd, Ilodgert
liros., 'rmnce of Kibtihill.

Catatian draught, 2 years old-ist, Josep Moirris, Votng
Charlie RosI ; and, John I iller, Young (.ennis.

'horotugllres-l-tst, N. J. Kti anmer, llarwood; 21nd, J.
A. Noris. 2·year.old-Robert liarber.

D iomna-los. Coluclhotn, Rakerfield.
Aged-st, \V. N. Wite, Scotiand.
ilest calf since January, il88-st, F. R. Hamton, Corsair.
,liali calvsal sigce Jantuary, i889-s, F. R. Hamilton, Lord

Strafford; and, W. W hite, Russe dale.
Dilotma-F. R. Hamiltoni, tordt Strafford.
Jiudtges: llorses-J. Sinclair, T'uckersmîtith; T, Green, Dub.

ait ; pI Rmten, Hullett. Huils-\Vm Prlitd( ham, Fullarton; Rob.
ert Charters, Tuckersmith ; Robert Hogarth, Crosarty.

Sourit OxFORo SIRINaN Siae was a centre for strong comn.
laetation atotgst several leading stables. The prize list
reads as follows .

'Tihorougilred-Four entries-st, S. P. Fuller Gold'ellow;
and, W. H. Miilnan, Dandie Dinmont; 3rd, fi. George &
Sons, lIin Dera.

Roadster-Three entries-tst, David Kartn, Fearnaught Jun.
ior; attnd, C. Kennedy, Johnne; 3rd, Aigr. Ross, Alladin.

1Threeyear.old-One entry-lticLachlin & George, lord La.
fayelle.

Caerriage-Canadiant bred-Four entries-tst, Jas. McCart-
ney, Cleair Grat ; end, Charles llurrell, Combmnaison Bill.

Three yeanr old--One entry-J. Il. Gailoway, Lapidist Chief.
Carrage amDoried-Two etntres-st, F. Row, Candidate:

2nd, MI.s. & J. Il. Doyle, Milo Morey.
Thte-yeirold-One entry-st, W. H. Millman, Grove

Accutnulator.
Heavy Draught, inported-Five entriers-,t, Whlce, & Mit-

chell, LArd Ff; and A. Rossiter, Storm Signal ; 3rd, Wm.
Harris, Bold .%on.

Three.year.olti-Fotr entries-st, H. George & Sons, Len'
nox ; and. Swartz& Mcintyre, Plowman.

Heavy Draugit, Canadian bred-Two entries-2nd, John G.
Gourlay, L r Welletey.

Gecerai Purpose-Four entnes-st, R. Anderson, Herod;
2n'd, 'Mark Jackson, Young Dauntless; 3rd, John Rock, Royal
George.

l'hree.year-old-Two Entries-ist, Waller & Mitchell, Scot.
land Chief.

iatnoveriat-2nd, Jas. McCartnev Red Bird.
Judges-Jat. Chambers, of Ingersol, and Wm. Cowan, V.S.,

of Galt. , c

NoTit MDD.EEX SpiNc Slew, heli ai Ailsa Craig, Ont.,
was well attended. The quality of the exhibit of stalons is
said to have bren splendid. The prie list reads:

Draught (agedîst, Wigton Lad, owned by Charlton Bros.
& Oliver, Duncrief; and, Sir Malcoli,owned by Neil Mc.ach.
lan, Nairn.

Agricultural (aged)-ist, Young Glengarry, owned by James
F. Stewart, Falkrk ; and, Young Douglas, owned by Richard
lBriggs, Dunctief.

Agricultuirai (three-year-old)-Ist, Glenree McGregor, owned
by George Alexander, Ailsa Craig.

Carnage (aged)-ist, Yorkshire I.ad, own•d by Cameron &
Dewir, Duncrief; and, Black Warrior, owned by Ed. Maguire,
I'.xeîer.

Carriage (three.year-old)-st, Bay John, owned byj. Briggs,
bluncrief; and, Gen. Grant, owned Ly Jas. O-Neil irr.

Roadster (aged)-tst, Chester, owned by H. bicLurg, Fat-
kirk ; and, lionnet, owned by Thos. Ilissett, Exeter.

Roadster (three-year-old>-st, Woodrock, owned by John
Eynon, Ailsa Craig; anal, Young Bookmaker, owned by T.
Rosser, Denfleld.

MANcNERsTEMn (ONT.), SPRING SHOe was well patronised by
horsemen, but there were not many entries in the caille classes.
The nanes were as follows.

Importei draught stallion, aged), eight entries-sst, William
Richardson & Son, and, Sameuel Graham.

Three-year.old draught stallion, imîported, one entry-Ist,
Hiran Lamb.

Canadian draught stailion, four entries-ist, and and, Barrett
ros.
Canadian t'hee.year.old draught stallion, four entries-.îs,

E. Neddry, and, John Swanning.
Canadian two-year.ot draught stallion, five entries-.ast,

llarrett trothers, and, James Coates.
Saddle or carriage stallion, six entrites-st, Jonathan Porter,

2ni, H. McKen7ie.
Cleveland Bay stallits, two entries-rst, Barrett Brothers,

2nd, William Pearson.
Span of draught horses, one entry-st, Charles Browr.
Saddle horse, six entries-ist, A. & J. Claughton, and, D. F.

ilagerman.
Imported draught brood mare in foal or f<al by her uide, four

entries-tst and and, Laing & Meharry.
Canadian draught brood mare in foal or foal by ber side, ti,

Laing & Meharry, and William 'eaorn. . i
General 'urposc brood mare, in foal or fonl by her side, four

entries-ist, John Martis, and, William Foster.
Saddle or rriage Brood mare, in < car fo t by ber side,

two entris-:st, A. & J. Claughton.
Sigle Driving horse, as% bands and under, four entries-ist,

Josep Baird. 2nd, James Laing, rd, William Pearson.
Single Driving boise, rsM had s and aver, four entries-ist,

Laing & Meharr?, and, F. Earchman, 3rd, John Tummonds.
Special prise for Imported Illood horses-îst, John Wylie,

lowmanvalle.
Hiarrett Brothers special prire for two.year-olds sired by

Master Morgan- st, John Mnro.
In iorses there were sixty'one entries thisyear whilelast year

there weere but forty.6sve.
Durham Cattle-Aged bull, two entries-tst and and, James

Graham.
Two'year.old bull, two entries- ts tand 2nd, William Pear.

son.
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Stock Notes.-Centinued.
SitAkaspREAR (Ont.) SrRtNair Snlow attracted a numbe:

fine horses. The honor ist is as follows:
ydraught, 5 etries-- ani .. David Vance.

e avdraught, 2 years old-i, David McFarlanse; 2, Va

Agriultural-:, R. Reberry; 2, Vance & Eby.
Carnage or Roadster, 3 entries-:, Vance & Eby2 a, Ja

Risidell.
Ridea old, three entries-:, R. Thompson ; 2, H. Patter,
li bulîs îýheI-e was only oite entry in acd cînsa, viz., MUr. J

Crerar, aged bull; Mr. Donald bIcTavish, 2 jrnur d; 1
Crerar, z year old.

uges-Messrs. W. Sterling, V.S., A. McTavith, and
Robertson.

STàATrosu SIRINo FAi was a success in every way,
weather being s lendid and attendance large. Therewas str<
competition in the live stock department. The following w
the awards :

haporte Clydesdales heavy daught, aged-Ciharles Brro
John jacobs.

Three.years old-D. MlcFarlane z & 2.
Canadian draught-john Nichoi.
General purpose, a ed--Clhri. \Verner, Mark Kelly.
Three.years old-Donald eri, Willian Roxburgl.
Garriage horses a ed-William Dunseith.
Three.years old-J. H. Shantz.
Roadsrers, standard bred-Ford A luupb,. Miller.
Roate ged-D. Clarkr, W i Steee.
Three.years old-R. Thompon, H. W. Paterson.
Tw rs os Raki, am icFarlane.
11loo horse- .Hncy, Jas. Lincl.
Judges-George Moore, ater oo ;Samuel Lee, Woodstc

BRIooKLIN (ONT.), SPiRINc Snow brought togetheranumbe
crack horses. The awards were made as follows:

Imported draught stallion-Thomas Wilson, J. Pori
William Richardson & Son.

Imported draught, two.years old-John Davideon, Willi
Radc iffe,

Canadian draught-D. McFarlane.
Canadian draught, two.years old-John Morrison, Jar

Davisison <Cberrywcood).
Sweepstake- ornam Wilson.
Sadie or carniage stallion-J. Porter, George Sterricker.
Saddle or carriage stallion, two.years old-tst, and gand,J. Murray.
Thoroughbred orses-Joh Wylie, C. Lynde.
Durham bull two-years old--James Stocks, sr., A. -0tch
Hereford buli-R. J. Mackie, S. W. Dearborn.
Hereford bull, two.yeas old--L. G. rew.
Hereford bull, one-year.ld-R. J. ackie, S. W. Dearbo
Sweepst.-L G. Drew.

ST. MARYs SPRtING STALLION SIOV is stated to have brou
out a good show of fine stock. The prize list reads:

inpo Hdheavy draugh-tis James White, Lord Russ
2ad, jaes Headerson, Lrd Elm.

Tfwo-year-olds-George Gray, Craigaslhn Sîamp.
One1yeu-o l.-ist, George Spea n, Cairnbrogie Chief; 2

D. Aitcheson, McLeod.
Con or Shire-Bannerman & McDonald, Harwell Eni

Prise.
Norman Percheron-P. Whelihan, Prince of Nornandy.
One.year.old-P. Whelihan, Duke cf Percheron.
Twoyearrolds, Canadian draught-R. l. Mowbray, Yot

Prince cf Scotlasis.
Cana;an heavy draught, one-year.old-W. Porter, Ma

Douglas; 2nd, H. Greason, oung Success.
Generul pu.s ed-t, M. Kel, Decidee.

T y 1. Roxburgh, uns Scots wha Hac.
Frenc Canadian-C. Warner, Young Decide.
Roadster,aged-ist, E. Hanham, Cloud I.exaigton; 2nd

W. Clarke, .ellwood.
Special prize-Heavy draught, any breed, any age-Sil

medal and sweepstake-Joseph White, Lord Russell.
Roadster-To-year ods-E. Hanham, Stone River ; 2nd

W. Catheart, Ornas.
One.year.old-W. Amos, Chestnut Je.
Carnage-Two.ycar.olds-George Grafton Almont Magici
Carriage-Agcd-Was. Duneitl, 1%lambrino Star.
Sweepstake% and Silver medal, light horses-George Graft

Almont Magician.

GuaLrUSr:tNGSTALLoNSHowwaswellattended andan
ber of good horses competed. The prize list is as follows:

Heav draught staltion-ist, Peter Beavers Lord Armsd:
3rd J. Elliott's Castleford.

Lght draught stallions-ast, Peter Beaver's Tarry R
2nd, D. & O. Sorby's Craigie Var; 3rd, Alex. McCaig's P
fection.

Carriaqe stallions-G. & E. Thompson's Robin; ans], Jg
riiaxs Swallow; 3rd, James icDerroi's Calie Valent

Roadsters-Peter leaver's Hambletonian King; 2
Wm. R:ders Royal George; 3rd, D. Cummins' Jr. (Mo

ellet)Vaentine.Sadsile horse-. Heffernan's Orange Boy; 2nd, Donald
Carsnicbael' oJd r

Jusgea-Geoge Moore, Waterloo; James Alexander, Wa
loc ; and T. Ellis, Milton.

AcroN Sr îNG, STALL.PN Show brought together a num
of good horss, of which the following were given awards:

leavy Drauht-John Du rs RFfosn; 2nd, A. J. & J.
Cunies Lion Chief;- 31d, Adm Coches Davy Lad.

Canadian Draught-Brook Swackhanmer's Honest Te
and, J. & T. McKenzie's Renfrew Jock; 3rd, Free
Thomas' Young Bryant.

Geneal P3rpose-W. Hull s Norseman; ani George Da
Patroclus; 3rd. Ths DlCuteons Young Gladstone.

Carrae--John Williams' Swallow; and, Jas. McDerm
Charlie alentine; 3rd, James Matthew's Pure Gold,

Roadster-Wm. Ryder's Royal George; and, D. Cumm
Valentine Jr.; 3rd, J. A. Watson's Crown Eclipse.

The Judges were Messrs. W. B. Smith, Toronto; Jas. AI
ander, Wasterloo; Wm. Young, Binkhan.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.
Flock 6rst establishtd 1857. Commenced

ck exhibiting î867. Since then have taken
over r,2oo prizes, including a large num.
ber ofmedaIs an'd diplomas.

Imported Ram ustd ony.
ter, Stock for Salé.

ERT MARtSH, PRorRtETroR. r w/
arn 173 Richmond Hill, Ont.

mcs
Dispersion of Ir. Henry Webb's Floct of

W. Sonthdown Sheep in England,

Messrs. John Thornton & Co. will sell by
ris. Auction without any reserve at Streetly

Hall, Linton, Camibridgeshire, on JUIY 22,
ght i89o the entire renainder of this noted flock,

of Southdowns, bred entirely froin the old'
Babraham Flock of the late Mr. Jonas WLb7

nd, and comprising 250 yearling Ranis and ewes
(being the lambs of 1889).

Particulars may be had Of JOHN THORNTON
& CO., 7 Princes Street, Hanover Square,

ung London W., Englad.

jor -__- -___-_IMPORTEID AND CANADIAN.BRED SHROP-
1SHIIIE SHEBI* F0OR SALE, alto la, rteil ClydIe

t I .AIl registered pedigrees. Agent for ati Shcep
Ca le labels. JOHN DUNKIN.

J. 68 Blruceficli, Ont.
ver

, j. . HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.

an. FINE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULL
on,

ELEVEN MONTHS OLD.
Im. For Sale on Reasonable Terms.

tic; Address:-.
WELLINGTON MUISINER,

ob: Slo'Prt Robinson.
'Cr.
)hn JERSEYS FOR SALE,
nd,
unt JERSEYS ..FOR SALE.

Sem fine jersey Heifers; choicest strains. Prices low.
te 1B Wnrrte G. MN. BEEMAN, NArANRus, ONT.

bier SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

D.
mi; Shorthorn Bulls.

i Bull, aged 5' years; I Bull, aged 19 months; i-
Bull, aged 14 months; I Bull, aged 12 months. All

id's of Dom. S. H. H. B. registry, exce t the hull aged 19

las' nths, which is cligible to N. S. H. B.
A. C. BELL,

ex.i • TROUT BROOK FARM, New Glasgow, N.S.
307

I89o

s( ,.4~,

English Pedigree Liye Stock
Shire Horses, Shortorn and Hereford Cattile,

ShroPshtire, Dorset, Hampshire adt other
Sheep, iterkshire and Yorkshire Pig, etc.

LIVE STOCK AGENT,

SH REWSBUiR, - ENGLAND.
AS Choice registered stock for e.le nt moderate prices, fromi

the besi 5tuds, herl and flock. Forei* buyers Assîsted
in tise purchase and shipment of stock. Choce anim. of
various breed. bought on commsi-mon. Spe.ual low frciglt.
.lighest references. Term for buyimg 2 per c , ilI
importers should commumîcate 594

SHEEP 1.OR SALE.

HORSES FOR SALE.

Imlportanit Auction Sale
Purebred Clydesdale Fillies !
MR. H. H. HIURD will sell by Public Auction at his farm in 0

Burlington, County of Halton, on Wednesday,

Commencing ai a p.m., the following

PURE-BRED REGISTERED CLYDESDALE STOCK
i BIay Filly. IfaudofOakwood,(775 Vol. 111 ; foaled May 26th,s881 sire* AIex tNulacgregor <uP.) [ti31.

s i e Filly, M id uf 0a woOd, 17731 Vol. III ; fonted
June et , 1887, sire: Morris Raniger(im.), [t2l, (85o).

i Brown Filly, Qneen of Oakwood, [ 741 Vo. III t oaed June
4thi, 1887, sire: Thre Blright (imp.;Jz r].

iBay r'lly, ggie of OaIII foaled June
4th, i888, sire: Lord Lie itenaut, (ncp.). [975), <4529).

n Brown Filly, Belle or Oakwood, 17 Vol. 111 foafed June
z4t 888; sire: Pricle of Pert, (ima.), 128J], (236), 2264.

n Iy Filly, Nellie of Oalcwood, 721a. Vol. 111; foalcdi May
a4th, s888; sire Prise cr Perth, (mp.) (2Aa (2136), 2264.

s Il" Filly, Maggie of Oakwood, [7i, Vol. I, àcaIrd June
Iri, z888; tire o v r orril Ranger, m..:2

March 25th, z889; sire. Prince of Airdmp), [530) 461).
t Chestntt lare Dancer[121: Vol. 1 : foaled une 22nd, t8 4 ;

sire,: Lord geafield (9mp.),[34),(496). [This mare la
hore colt at lier foot from Pnnce cf Airds (imp.), [530),
(464s).

Also r Bay Horse Colt, so montht oid, from imported sire and
dan, and eligible for regisiration.

All the above stock are in fine condition, and are bred by
tome of the best breeders in Canada. They are low set, blocky.
bu:lt, and first.class stock, just the kind the farmers cf ttis
country shotlId breed fron.

The whole to bc sold without reserve.
Termns ot P»aymssenît.-February ist. 89r, on furnishing

a prov« on not. Discount of per cent. per annum

i E ANDREWS, H. H. HURD),
24 AucTioNEiR. P loRiETo.

PURE BRED CLYDESDALES FOR SALE.
mported Clydradale Stallion, fleatte cf Cullen <sýï,), .Vol. s

a°su Importe Clydesdale mare, Geordie Vo 11
622 Apply to, JAMES McCOMBIE, Galt, Ont.

Horses for Sale!
E yHOer auti a r old, fine

twelve Itundresi pouadi. Thi- Itort is excellent under t1he-.
sale au an honet and styli driver in every way. e a
stiongly niucîd, dlean liabe, and wouîd make an excellent
humiaer. \s a grntlema< hersenoneecoulsile better. WiIlie .
sold reasonably.

OADSTER.-This horse is a pleasing ceal brown color,witht superb action, and is a supenior roadster. He is five
years od, %tands sixteen handsand weighs about eleven hundred
>ound. He is stylili in appearance either standing or in action.

.ound m:î muscle and limband in every waya horse to be trusted.
F "ms apply to

J. C. DIETRICH,
606 GALT, ONT.

IMPORTIÉO ClIYOE8DALE SrALLJONa FOR SAI.
Fmro three to six years old. Ve have ju t N ived a fresh

tation. including the winners of several prizes in ScotLand.
w Caadianlre Colts and Fillies on hand

RA E & BEATTIE, Summorhlll FarM.
493 . Markhamn P.O., Ont.

LACHEY. Brantfornl, lreeder of Percherons, ørt.
i horna, Shropshires and Berkshiires. Stock for SaIe. aos

New Glasgow, Pictou Co., N.8.

Standard-Bred Trotters,

CAlrlE-GLUB JERSEYS
Tomelllamboorhee ,or thes esoflive

stock atthe higestoban epriceas ouldbethe f

aprimes s bree nocure the h1hest

cannot breed the ises n es uËeos you know
how. To know how t keep aberast wititi
the Urnes. To kee b t with the times u
must read THE C EAN IVE 13TOCKIC
FARM JOURNAld.
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tif iht Iî, Noar .. fo ,il NT g't, K I.Tab
s-ii.vi>.î.i..~dt, I .l TH.E 'hfotlnvj GI-A D S OF'> DAIR- 13REED

JIvI-.e Mtie,. 1 nit.-. (Sti'T.&'i.t It sî ilisit:ig tit r itî coiorirî butter iii nudîwiiuter on dry fred. (ente n% piets, siemassentt iiilker, and hardy ini
l.îri ~rutc g~. ai 1''t1d~v'., lîi't . culi, urIîi~u ie ille uiure qualificatiotîs fur the îairy or fatiil ýoy 1han nniy otiier brced.

(.iciîîîîiil trîi. n ife IN THE OLD) BRICK GUERNSEY HERD
i 'in . i t it.~iiSuut r. 'tii. it. >t Nte -u I tig l.ltrr, and granîd e.îu:Islttr, Of the- rnuitîd i'atîd ,îiewîier iR'celior zt, Cato, F.Ir Lad, and elle rassied Squire

en1 Ille . i'Iirtic(h Si. rw jeu cicr touJ I.ord1 -*ersitvW sud tîearly ail thie dercetuciant% of elle fnttot Swain %isem

Il 'I,.w " -ýlilsg its. ,fî,.ý .Il bar i i regard to hIe brerl tiadle tiividuaiiy, clifauiîy giveti.~ L ioî -. R'r iîî-ti*.if.L,ViJ _ .4c? S. P. TABER WILLETS,
Son' Irîl. R. Rîîv..i.- '- ~ N

S eitie ltn 1 r.ter. 6. Rst.vN, Loflg Isiland, N.Y.
Itiîi.e .. 1tit- uul, 1 Guelpîh. - --

'i ti.i'tSti\ ,i'tirl-ilti li HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.

R . îr sil, .- rî,~.Vi riaiiit.i.iîi iSPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P T N Fîî,-tî'î Lu Uk toi Ilt A. C. HAL.LMAN & CO.,

.Ne 'i.dee *I.rrîl Omit.r

t,- f.rois it , J i l. ).,inultîr

agei, i.. The riet 'r.sDl ad c ti

1111 s.-ý itliuii' t Ivî t, i.1 .îcud ul -j ; -t. J f L >- A I ln IC I.F O Il o tTi .W OLj II , 0 O*

cruft. xapui(IIy iticreairsc tue tiuatîtity anJ îîîî1urores thc tuality. tSIIt)RTURts AND IRs titt.Bhli OF

Cic r\%xir.t Sr ýiSciIu S1T'ii Il-% FIRt %%a' Ilq.id .it Itiii.i-IT IS }F.SV TO USE, 1-UlIE-BRiEDL, ICEOISTEIIED
itIi-. wîd S hite, 't il Ig ttil d L'uttîs. liuriiic ad titir h.'tv, -liuirci vrct-> e îîîî ireîuaratuut. ttte rstttv iticciii water, HOLS'IE IN-FRitiE: I.N CA¶rIIE.

nu.i"tl r.tit t ttLirt-i -ti'r l-rle'E'i' cave, na siictit. tlia lli, iii) itst. l'it cioicet ant govt unifro tierd int Canaida. lLpwvards cf
Pîtlu :'ud . (,.îîîu' l.ltr,tgtiu ld Vi itan, Iirt ICEUTAIN I>EATI TOi LICE, 'MANGE, 4oitead Ia selrct frolit. Ouîtiy ,,cliîice %tock of igiîst miik and

Lord Niur.n. tîd ail it-ect, ps 1ttt îlot-te, Catife, Caives, Pign. i)ogs, et'-. butter prcdtictiatî seiecîrd àrt. Itiividuai nierit and pedigree
Liîde LaIe %..tiit. tut e..er ibeo i c.t, oui -l.. i V. 'S;îîuerior tnoCarbolir .'ciii for Ulcers. Wtoutide, Sort", a pecîaI object. Dirt'ct dlecentraints of Aaggic. Artts, Nether.
Liai. ih 'liltitiet -. id, i*1 lsiu tthiîi *SdieUiî Sure UdIderb, etc. hiu,joata tdiii il

Li.iu. .,,aij" tuu tu. liiiiu-iriu'Iîu ul EXTutACMS FIAoM SONIe OF OVR DtU.-uwmous StockotaliAgresastlbtbtlexes for tile froiiraýo
R',u~ii î.lI.., tH.Nis.ti, l.iit'iîitii' ttuci.CANADIAýN TESTIMON4IAIS. lausillest. rieresnbevo Id Ig'

COear Grît. "'te iiica greal 'lei] of it.".-Prof. Birowno, late cf Agricîtsi.-ni fo/ Caaou.4
titrai Courege, Gueiili.

l'lis, llttitt'i.tANIiitt FptIN tic., a succç,. The fl,ii'ii> "Sure ricath tri lice art cittie auj cots.'-Robt. MadCREDIT VALLEY STOCK FÀ RM.
arce the lue, tu %.iii .ir utde îrcrige Facet. Richîmonîd i lii.

itaii:';iiur..tc-îlu ijlr&Suii.ttt ' Gisget aifîtoi'& Nliea.Gepi SMITH4 BROS.,
îitîiituî 't.îîî i~ ''tutt-.C'i ve rc uýir.i s. u-. Ii tav RtiîundHl. CHURCHVILLE (Peel Ca.). ONTARIO.

Cuadialî I)raîti-t.îi'r )oiîi M .'t- li nte,iuu- l>.uî. 17 GOLD. SILVEit AN<D OTInER MILIZL XEDALS -

vo, iîrrîî ieid h'inî laver beci awarded ta I.ittie's Itatetît Fiuid Difs iiiail paris

(cllr.n giiîienatil iuî liarnt.. J-. lse, Special tcrms tas ireeders. Ranchmcn, and others
itduc (".trritt titî-tcr., trikr, * j 'rcquicsng large quantities.

I)îîi. ii. R.,ii ltu.uitt A%ttFACTUttltR AND> i'RoluOttTit

wîrig li'a" .1 irîe .'srla ii.t.I ors Little & Soit, Doitcasiter, Eng.-j
'I5Itý Iirle. - irl and. jliu- j I.u ts. î 'li li-i 'i your ncartut drttggist ta obtain it for youî or write
i-.i.tu.'t tr mtaîtire. --r t;tliiiz -lir' .i , J-u ri I. for it, tutvigi tp ihieî, etc., tu

i-u.v~t;.tti. ti...'t;" sit..'' i. >ii,-t.ROBT. WIGHTMAN, 0RU In

I tnitni iitl -M.,.r 'tt îi. utSoie agetît or tue Domninti. OWEN

<ii fRuttgBi Et>GKISTEREIL)Important Shorthorn Sale ! THE GRE BUTTRMNCTL
Maut ri rst liie, ofan'Itr in Canada at Provincial and Indtus.

FROM THE KENDALLVILLE HERD triai xl titins, iSîl andl tiS.

.. ~Ilest straitru. as lecrcele%. 4etlterîand. Ciothlilde, Artis, WVayne,C) J4  ~FL = IAaggie, %PinkîL. Sicpkje, TIencit anti Ykensa, for sale. .uuIarticu.
aRS C Il ~ a iiiW Lt ItttilituII 1I.l ltîuîiuai .vclhteuce antd gondIaric "Il-tw

comiri. 1itriceuio for qtAII ity of stock and witiitc of
I12o 20.I> . JI<;s andi< I.5 felhs oje FunkI'I«>I- ->ilk«s 1>ioJ>Û. ail farrmers. Scnd tor cataloguec.13

~ ~T Y~ i A.33 1, iB O -DEVONS.

Ill a u.'luove ihr1e titi, ni.,st importtant offéenng of Cruielishanhr Cattie at piublîit %aie tii tlFto, wl elcs CRESCO, .
0 OW t ii 1 iît's F-ie front Chticago. One thîrul of the Scotch . tn.ies% ttîsi stumber) il.%tt ti iehrul ot .J U D

Ille hl!l% 11sîler 4 thouut r-erî r ui dr-t i iti irtide, airuît,, tuer 'uittytuni Lsîîîiîer, four t.ive dtrv SiN Witr., J RUDD
'~~ttt.e,-'t--.l 14.. q'eîu.ilsrý nf tht, 'luart ièa. q--r- uir exirIl-J -ir pulI,~ %.le tut iii. M' ci. SouIttisa it utur the EDEN I LL.S P.0, Ont

t .Iir.rd .rpr-ese .f ,ýle in U-h.îagîî. I 11.1ity liaIl i lle frcigit oiltl pu ;îrcitas-t lu-atar Itreeder uf Citolce Delvon
Tht-reu rir 'i li- tuai i u;iie uP Oi suti 'uîîd.nitn.tls. ittu iu-ling tsiitn siîuw.lueavî' A Catiadian iuy birtit. amil a Cîttie. ilurinf the past live

I.lbur. jurriia.r at îan''tl, tîtue'. Of cte -le Sein't Il uatte tu l Il- uJ r Cansa l., 1 extend ta itty C.'unadian frietiris a -rriai >crn, aI the Ica ing Exhibtions
îaî'ttargUltt. i-i triS Islyi ýtit ie&lîlre rne oui. IXIîuiar t rtilît;11. s 17waiail niy hierd lias Itaod firsi

FOR TERMS AND FIJRTHER IN O0RMATION. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. Tvluetcver .- lown. îining five
Siiveraidoute lde, aI.te

g. W Ci. C.- 33 N RxxccF Proprietor,iiittttl.anGoitiret
AUCTONEi~RS -~599CinIscO. IOW.A. Stock fo aeicluiiing

h sile Iigs, Cot$%teolîl Site

Rcmedy fotr Barronnciss.- luette.. lîi.-ng vaar Yhe L.Sf. is readb oo lie ('est /arliters in: Doifogel tat Si y do,'f>*
tige iiy addrcbtug Il. WVnCairplu.i, Rattitc, %tVi. C ada Wee e ibr tuie terisiSg. SIS îlgo ta the

t,
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HEREFORD AND ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

THE

TUSHIN6HAM

HEREFORDS

T IIIS herd is remisarkable for the until>er and uni.
formsuity' of the good calves theat it pîrodtices. It

has taken a I the Medals given in the Provitce of
Quebec, nt lcading exhibitions tie last thrce ycars.
lireeders who are aniiois to get bulls or femailes with
plenty of iair and tf good qiality ant goodl miiilk pro.
ducers,shouid sethisr hedbforc puchasing elsewhere.

.. WALTER Ci. VERNON,
TUstlNilp IOUsK. . .Wale€rviii

Watlervle is on the main line of G. T. R., ioa m e t
\lontreal. -395

TRE PARK RERD OF REREFO USs
This herd endîrace. oaver

60 Hleati of Cl rces Asvmals,
Ait registered. Catalogucs sent

Oi application.F. A. FLEMING,
WeKtatn, Co. York, Oût.

half a mile fran C. P. R. and
. R Sations, eight miiles

63 front Toronto.

HEREFORD A90 ABERDEEN ANGUS
BULLS. AND HEIFERS.

TE have on hand for :ale a nuiber of Hereford Cows,
Young lsls and Heifers of the best of breedlingz. Tliey

are ail from imported stock o( the highest menrit. Th lbills are
a robust vigorau% loitand cannot fait ta ges pirimne feeders. ie
aIsa hol for sale a choice collection of youg Abeieen Angus
Ilulls from the best strains of the breedand thîey are ail impart.
ed or from iniported stock. A rate char-c is aforded to get a
superior sire of sturdy constitution

Prices Reasonable and Animals Right.

DAWES & CO.,
LACH INE, QUE.,

oif ierefords, Aberdeen Angus and Jersey Cattle.

KINNOUL PARK STOCK FARM,
NEW LOWELL, ONT.

DREEDERS ANI ttPORTERS OF CitOICE

ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
Ve have reserved fromn the sale ofour champion herd of Polis,

some :7 excellent females, with that splendidly.bred Ri.h bull'
Runnymede 2nd, at their head, and bave staried afresh to breed
the camely doddie with individual mcrit as before) the guiding
star of orts. e .ren au nt so d out, with thea excep.
tian0fewo or threc yeairling Lait.

We have also a dock of over a hundrd head of hrop.
shlire sheep, the ran lambs and shearlings f which we ha 
for sale at reasonable priesa. Send postal card for at
teins. 77

Scientific farming is a prafLeo an inE CANADA N Iv
STOCK AN FAR HA e di Frmer's profes-,
sioua jaurnal. ie cannest a thout

Don't forqet that th wi/l help ydu to
unrove and carefor youf ek '.

AYRSHIRES.

JAS. DRUMMOND,
PETITE COTE, MONTREAL,

Importerid breeder o.

PURE-BRED

CAIlLE
Of Large Size, and from Choice

Milking Strains.
The lierai numbers sixty.five liead, and for three ears in suc.

c ion lins won Provincial or Dominion Prire as Iost milkers.

TII *prted uit TWOf RO 7tai! of COOU.

S Stock for sale at all time .

SHORTHORNS.

CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS,

Shr-opshire Sheep
IBO'*'.

INPORTEDanld 8ME-BRED

FOR SALE Seven Choice young Bulis,n

]PIVE RED ANLD TWO RONIN COLOUR. -
Al of superioar merit and out of imported cows. AIso a te%
young cos end hifers and oto amported stalhon. Addres

JOHN DRYDE R,
BROOKLIN, ONT.

Inspection nvited. Catalogues on aþplicatio a4

Sutton% Westa Ont.
Over 50 Head of Registered

tietîs l3rtias RoetesantD rltorns. ~ aefrsl

Initcldinf 2 bulbe of y riots a ,ng incor.
rai the best blood of the itt .rn

inaelsarand Killerby Herds. s
orses rE lo INyIrrBD.

hrelvedere Stock Farm 1
3X Miles from Ailsa Craig on G.T.R. Line.

We Breed :-PURE BATES SHORTHORNS,
AND LEICESTER -SHEEP.

Our rd of Shorthurns is headed by Roy Prince 6th, and it
consists of the following families:-Corisande Tily., Chester-

e sBert :as, Ro ete%, an Drngos ehve forb -,le

descenaa of goodi making stxamns. Any person looking for
Wisalwap swecome and will be met nt depot if notice is

h\en lKey a econ og Priees and Ters a ..

>,vo wan tû el h or Cat', advertise in the
L.SJ.

If you wisé to b ni kn a a utock.breeder,
advertùe in the LiveSJk7ou

SHORTHORNS.

BATES SHORTHORNS
-AT-

HAZELRIlMGE FARM
SANDWICH, ONT.

H1E nersigned diesires ta cal the attention of Shorthorp
Tjree<.' rsto °f> wory c luicelierd of finel.brd Wstes Cattle,

Oxford, Thorndale Rose, llarrington, Kirklevington, Wild
Eyes and Red Rose; headed . that grand imported bult,
Grand Duîke of Connaught (

Seveml ver ciîicc bu,?, 'of the above families, i, for
service, for sal5e on rensonitble ternis. For particulars write to
o l on

M . WEIGRT. -or- WM. WRI1HT,
West, Detroit, Petit Cote, Sandwich, Ont.

PARK HE RD
OF

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS,
NVe liase oit banal tighneea yauog bulîs' fit for' lervice, gocet

* sand °"S btdd, wlch WC off r ai osnaH' prices and
tersas. Atidress,

JOHN HOPif Manager,y Bow Park, Brantford, Ont

Arthur Johnston
OREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.

Announces ta bi- cussamers, and tht pblic that he i aili
tioinglbusintossat tht olti stand, aat hax for sale tht inecst lot of
Y nUS1 animal, obath sexes ever ofered byhis. The yearlings
of bath sext-% aie excetingly gooti-aliby ImPorted bullate andi
mostly out of importei dasi

lntending exhibisors cai be supplied with 6rst.ciass show
aniaIs cfciherdsex and rf vauiousages. New catalogues WUl
bc rcady by jaauary sath, i 890. Senti for one.
Claremont Sta'n, C.P.., or Plckering Sta'n, .

Vrite or wire me, wlhea and at which station to
No business, no hari. 85

BELVOIR HR

Pure-Bred Shorthorns.
The Bates portion of herdas headed by importedt 8th
Duke of Lecestermos
and coriia of the fow.
ing famsilies:

Waterloo Constances
Princess Charmers
Darlingon Filigres
Garlands Serapbina,

Etc.
There arm so ioldBcOthl Cattle, and tch
strains are also included.
Purchaserscandependu
fair treatment and lib
usage.

KOMOKA STATION
3 Mt.s .

c ard Gibson - Delaware P.O.
1 5 

s1
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CATTLE, SWINE, HORSES.

EE ti-Zam1 sTOCEE 2" tME
anmerkip, Oxford Co., Ont'.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

- ~~~ Improied Largo Wh1te Yortkh PWg. ~Y~ L2SHIRE HORSES--

;Cew ong hcifers oand bulit for s.le at reasonable prives. Our first importation of Im proed Large (White) Yorkhre
ig re (rom tlîclird of F. %Valker Joncs. Englond, wbose bird won over $so,ooo ries i the em ur second

nprtâtion expectel %horti . Orders now bookce for y.oung pigs. P.O. antd Telgah ffc ai eor. F? i onee mîle
frum lnnerkip station on teC. P. R. (Ont. div.), andi a short distance-from W ood*ck, station on the Conadian Pacillo andi
Grand Trunk R. R.

Q·sEtMsI -aeoDme xa m 'e n.

ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM
SHIRE AND CLYDE HORSES

IMPROVED YORKSHIRE PIGS
Stock Mostly Imported or from Imported Animais.

A die coletion of Fall Pigs yet for sale. Correspondence
promptly attended to and Prices to suit theTimes.

.JARVIS, Proprioer,3,9i.êr OAKVILLE, or CLARKSON'S P.O. On G.T.R., Ont.

HILLHURST HERDS.
H EREFORD, -

Aberdw-Angus ud Jersey
Helfers, Cows ad Yong Bulls for Salo

At reason ble prices. Send for new Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

Shire Horses Improved Yorkshire Pigs
sheteen bnud o lm ios and Mares on W bave tic Pioneer Her of Pedigreeti Yorkshire P in

liant, aU registcred in tce £ng. Str c.1dlpsal1 we asnt to cicar Ameile. Ait breti from thce hasT E isi STxisML.v
Uerrosidwilscl tverylowfigures. Tbeyarieright pede Coeed. Priceslow. Weare eiders
kind,lo sct.nd bocty. , a(ilpg.As

SHROPSHIRES, BRED FROM PURE IMPORTEO STOCK.
Addres-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE PARM, "Sprigfield-on.the-Credit

Station .ad Tlegnmms: STREETS VILLE.

WE DO NOT INTEND SHORTHORNS
EBIIUG A PUBLIC SALE TRIS YEil Iavefor sale

Hcnce to keep o Six female Shorthorns from 8
Henc tokeepourto 2o months old, 4also

stock within our Three Bulls.

capacity we are Ilese animal$ have ee ail bred

no% o«enrng Col-S by me (rom importeil sock.
- "°"°E""gcow,'D. ALEXANDER.

Heifers, and youn 138 Brigden, Ont.
Bulls of firstct=

bccting and quo CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM
ity, andi from Our

best milking strains, netween Canada

at pnces that will Grand Trunk Air Line.
suityou. Comeand CayugaStaiens.
see them at I breed and have 1.

MAPLE LODGE STOCK 'FARM. FOR SALE
or AddrCsMES S SiTfHl A-1 SHORTHORNS

apie ladg P.O., Ont. M ustn

J. & W. B. WATT, SeiC,"BerkshirC Pigs

BREEDERS 0F SHORTHORNS "rouh-b and

CLYDESDALES AN41D .ikind'.
FORD DOWN SHEEP and YCoung Buls a specialty.

ERKSHIRE PIGS Supplyalayson ban.
me andse.

SALEM, ONT• 8 J. R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT,

JUNE

SHORTHORNS.

SA REATr ]BARGAIN.
We have decideti ta offr for sale

Our Entire Herd of Shorthorns,
Xncltiing chnmos Lonlet ani bon%%

beibsuhbreeti. b mdBIulla antiHeif
cri as3. Cszpbell, lemr s A grand lot
1. Bruce, A. Cruick. from Silver Mcdo'
ihank, Aberdeent Bull, oned by J.
Scotledandetta Russl redby Jt.
strans as lui Min. and also some rrom
nie, lm& .Wmpler, imp. olidfinder,loip. lu bines brvd byj.. Bruce.
Imp.l'rînccushjp Thebullitavebeen
Paroles andi li np lately usiiug is a viii
Maybirds and tîteir bred Cruikshank.
d ^ughte ° Altoim.

TRutS vàtY SuA".

Loseph Redmond & Sons, Peterboro.
i.tr rimnsdaily, CP.R and G.T.R. SendforCatalogue.

o.Qi

CITY HOTEL
state st Cer, 101h st. CHICAGO, li.

Special Rate to Stockmen,
S1.50 per dQ -

. thin ten minutes ride by State St. or wabash Ave. Cable

,,;peras us Centre.
BUC o. P FED. NlIELLER. Clerk.

HORSES.

IMORTEO CLYDESJALES FOR SALE
FROM°tè four yem
lie$ from the best uds in

Sctlanti, indudinf gets
fron Ma Seor. arold,

Knight of Snowdon Sov-

Mct. Whate. arl
Cie Sotts,
Crafor, etc., etc.

sokis selecteti

CIat wId do=1
îinc penonally befote
dýe 3

Alto a lew SHETLAND PONIES.
Corre$.1 ndce Soiriteti. Howic SrATIoti, C P. R., en

RG T. H. me mficui Howick a..)

ROBERT N dES,
er7\Wocdsde Faim,ý

Howick P.O., Pro. of Que.

GRAHIAM BRO«S., .ClareMnont, Ont.i
Rzsitaxcu oNs ti.z nos CLALE .oMT STATioN.

CLYDESDALES

BACENEYS.
Stallions and Mares
constantly an hand

FOR SALE
Onreasonble termis.

Luge -

, H ý!C Il onwl~t~.tWo. hrie at Iaar-old, registeted stalon
.,nd -areg, the sa C( sncb anes as aIc (4»8D7 ne

<mil Hied 6iad.Crown Jewel (o2S) >dam.o s6a

Correspond-e olicited. Newcatalogues
v osare airays beariny welee.ne.

THE WOODLANDS,
PbOrtaa>.uth Ont.,

Two and a hai- miles (mn Kington
Station, G. T. R.

SHIRE, CLEVELAND

BAY AND YORKSH4IRECOACH HORSES
year-old Starions of ai breeds
fcae at towrest prices.

1 ions Regtered in the Englishà Med 3ook.

- 1

-1
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HORSES. HORSES. SWINE.

CLYDESDALES, IMPORTED POLEHAMPTON & FRENCH.
8HORTHORNS AND CLYDESDALES IGHTHAX COURT FARK - TRURO, N.S.

CLYIESALI anôrtersamSHROPSHIRES "ci".no
John Miller, large SwhIiS te

Brougham, - Ontario, FOR SALE. Yorksh

hmr on baand for sale a large col. O AE wne qlm@w
lec on ofp re.n anialo Highest Prize-winners in the Leading Shows G-STERED IMPROVED Largthe above breeds. e Clydes. of the World, ire S Regitte n .M.Sh R

"aes are ag aMi or the Iest a

Tht Shorthorn are f And the gets offamou sires, such as Lord Erskin, Dan Impor ea Stock. Young stock for saie.
t Scoich families am of -Old Time, McCammotî, Garnet Crto, Prince Edward, Jalas HALL, Edmonton P.O., Ont.

superior individual merit. Henry, Sir Windham, Good Hope, Fireaway, and Mategrg
Particular attention is called to our Stallons Prices reaaonable. Catlbgue'sfurnished on apBlication. EL CT,

and young Bulls, which will be offered ROBERT BEITH & O., Bowmanvil nt. urarasonaaanza
at moderate prices. Terms easy. Ai Bowmanville is on the main ine of the G. T, R., »F -

kjdence o miles from Claremont station, C. P R or 7 eastofToroto, and29êwesto(Montrea. 23 OHIO IMPROVED
lLickering Station, G. T. R., where visitors will le met CH ESTER

te phing us nt Broughan. Correspondencesolicited. CLYDESDALE HORSES RED TaORÏ PIGS WHITE S E.
65Stock for sa e1

IMPORTED AND -- . . . -tered pe
D. & O. SORBY, ForS alea e . A. R N S&o S fôr sa

Imported Tamworth Pigs Bred Tihe Orange P.O., Ont.
Guelph, ont, Jhn N jr Staf Cbltenham Station, C. P. R. andGuephOnt, Enlpo h very baem G. T. Railway-.

qualty. The Centenil.Sweeptakes. herd of
CANADIAN CLYDESDALE asU oc L , nr ti an.

S Ciydesdales, .C·· · · OOLTS NO FIL ;.ES TROROUGHBRED NORSES,
PURE.BREDS on. Shorthorna of Cruicksha.ik blood, aM Southdo

Ihand and for sale, stant on hand A few superior frm.Webb's stock. Young stock of ail the above
including, gets f the foi- yd Stal ,ns orier proaptly attended to. 468lowing sires: Bo1tto constantly for service on the
Ilo st. Lord Ersine far. Correspodencesocited. Vis. H. GoRoM & SONS,

a ge egolan 4 t.hors alway weloo e whetaer on iMI'T ER~da~leiian. <~64 Tinesor so1.ýmrnu

5),o. e Knigh t4« lahian (ý s à G nymsi i f*& aM Isdale Farm, VÅmaroux IP.O.,
auricK (( 7 ht o e en Station, G T.R. (Midland Division), OntL. Canada. NT

(6t). What Cre'R( e acIe a n
2?s 1 no f OF O HO P O VE CH EST R W H ITE ŠW IN 4
a r eiph on G. T aolns a t.laie . fMolkanndnadBerksa. orT. pinpuc. A -

Srockg saion eli tont ed t

Stable OtremontnarMont· POULTRY AND EGGS.
real. 'Medasedngand .__four__ _____

GEORGEaG. STEWARTrait. France.
IMPORTER, ' stai ons an esnaRC ENi""l IE =P E foT inCUATi

HioWick, Chateauguiay Co., Province of Que., CaHeM~ esn),all FIRS? PRIZE
Offera ona reasonable terma CHOlC l ena~ e .ion an FrneAttho greatN.E.Agrieiural Fair,Woresteraa "alyn a da eina ne else. F r ot eras D ty w ill be paid on shipeo t to Canada. Send for

Anste them are " Lord f sale and for our cataloguet apply to the office. circular whicha cdítain valu4ble information.
Rojo re HON. L. .EAUIEN R AUZIAS-TURENNE, ' . P.WILLIAMS,

tablPresiden M onteal, Cana . Manager . BS. A

t1usye antreal, 'Lord BARO MAoNDAT GRANCY,
Gn nRce-PErG.Sdent A e P . g s T resauum a D tromrac,

I~atj;P,"or jn. ridtad Pns France.ON wTE ' St.OYE -TlsaOnt Golden

Cro ., ~Cnada.
etc.n n eeaS tiaatr SWINE. WEL.L.NBTON PARK POULTRY YAR Ii

fls dalefoi fa. bl us8~zÂ O7<1or cicp

vase ed BrUitish . I er ad oeder and Do Brahwck and

ai re Usera ith ] PritsihnM=a.Cnaa aae.
Clata Sti a ke . Bi

Cayd e ud rue dar of Parandoe Chin Plya. R Wyndot ail
Comspondence oli rind. Poli Houda Taghorns, Game a Game saseat

" » Ont.O T TABerkshire i 1 '"st""Wf ,°oY"de"

,mss, .. .W.. 1.a..."da.iisa., T

A H IE L E T N w. LUnCOMBg f BX SietI&

CHI ' EEC L PARYOIR POULTRY PAY. 4
. Pm ar. .. O ,. .. " P U T R Y M O0 N TH LY,

A CHICEclletioner S3 • The Bes Poultry Paper PabMshed. .

CsrendaClet0ath seand toame i can stoc One Dollarad ge itfor one fullw er. ç,
"rit fS .NOHAS..BON

k.eon a.scn AWAY AHEAD AGAIN.a
W C. E. XORRI0, .Pa.,.S A k -PPigt-W1INa SRDS FOR SALE.,

and "Little=Jock n 5 Light and Dakcca thj,

"Lit,h ire L ) Elhi aaid
WIIaoe =s Aoi ena baand and for sal

Caul% Soth Sheep, Berkhire Swine, and i
gd.8= ffeadofa seemyséock. Prionlo

TIO. .00, Shaurct Avena Stock
cfMHMOND P. O., -ONT.

8 muis from Stistaville Station, C. P. 1

gOeS FOR UM MN4 fSit mi
Frm the high -soenag "*in am,

Dmoai e rkantd ttsaea fsowonaa. MW acmsruuuu h. IUmI.,
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3TY OENSON'S P T..QUFW PA TNTs.
Durable Paints! - Beautiful Paints! Ready to Apply!

No Mixing. No Difficulty about Getting Lhe Right Shade. Always the Same.
Genuine Old-fashioned Paints. Covering capacity equai to Pure White Lýad and Linseed 011. They will last longer, Look better,

Work easier. anrd Give Greater Satisfaction. Good Results Can 02.v be Proeured by the use of Good Material.
The Main Expense in Painting Is Not the Cost of Paint, 'bu the Cost of Labor and 011.

WE GUARANTEE.--That Johnson's Liquid Paints will cover a sumilar suifc-e as well as Pure White Lead and
Linseed Oil. They wIll iook better, work easier, and give greater satisfaction.

The WILLIAM JOHNSON VO., (Incorporated), MONTR.A.

It costs more labor and more oil to apply inferior paint than to apply the best that can be obtained. We will repait, free of charge
any building or deco-ition painted with Johnson's Liquid Paints where results are not found in accordance with this guarantee.

We stake our reputation on the quality of our goods. For sale everywhere.
THE WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY, MONTREAL.

NO SHEEP BREEDER. THIE GENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVIESTER.
Can afrord tO be withous the

"Amnerical Shep Breeder,

rated .ad the uthort> -n 411--

matespertan:ne to th.e gy j
of w..J tang' 4~ multon afta

Pablisbed lonthly at Chicago, Ill. Subscription -
PrIce, $1.00 per Annumu.PricSi.0 pr Anum.THE M NARCH OF THE PEA FIELD.

Three Months Trial Subscription 15c. HaE n n n MONARCH 0F TH tls.
av' In Ille M-1t is:,tte Inanner 1t ia r»dtrwd by ail rlft%,fanner. Who have the. lartier ta bc as uydi in the

B RE D R i~dJa. tht n th, h..' 91ieut. fIl e t ached tuan> m,.-wcr toc . h the un).I Vens.ati Acting Lifter. bavitjERICAN SHEEP BREEDER, ffk mmer.' 1. -uit th uievennt of the and. e which wcare the uit %Inufturcn and Patent. Send
CIICAGO, I LL. M'h e mrtion. and ,rdcr eartiv anl -«ure one.

49 NOH E EE. (,Guelph, Ont.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards under this heai inserted for ont year at the rate of

31.50 per line when not exceedting f nes. No card
accepted under two lines nor for less than six months.

taParlies desiring to dutAase Live.Stck will/ffd in thir
.Ditrelory lhA names qo/ the msit rmliae Breedmr us Canada.

BRITISH.
T ;. MINTON, Montford, Shirewsbur, Yngland, er

s. and Exporter of Eti$lish PedigreStock. Sîsare
Hereford CattE, Shropsire Sheep. and llerkshire Pigi 515r

HORSES

OHN IIELL, L'Amaroux, Ont., Breeder of Clyd
Horses ans Tamworth Pigs. Sec large adv. in Jousig

-

breedlert or reorded Cyesdate loras, Aim hrt d

Cotswold sheep and Berkshire pigs. Stock for e. 535

SHOS. BLANCHARD 1oSaeby, Ont brc edr o a
horseci Shortio catten Le cr;seeP.

lC RAD ONs cf .Cidsdily s spe Le i pii. so'

R aodaes.N Suck for sae. In s e.ar ,
ton, Ont.

E W. & G. CHARLTON Duncrief, Ont. imot dJs breeders of ,edigreed Cydesdae andc 5l

M.CRWFR, Ur Springs Faim, Malv Ot,W Seder ttrWere ;dhoses, purece
shire cae and Cotswod sheep• t8

G . . D CER& SON. Highland Fa n P

s tredesnofrtyesdl cfreiores andire Civlni .

always in band for sale. o r u r r

OHN GILMdOUR,ie crofpedigrheICydesdaic Il
il Bilack Homre Hotel, roeli. Stock on and ty 453

0ASE S amr W f ee
Oa C. Ont.e.

T H. HUTCHINSON., The Wondlands P
Yr$h Ont. mpo teof eg eei S ireI;1n ae

JAS. LEASK & IBROS., Taunton P. 0., Oilh wa
l breeders of Clydesdale orses, Shorthorn catte, Sh

s ep and Berkshore pioega. eg a ty. 3o

JAM ES MlOODIE farmner and breeder , f .Idle an7D-,.
ing horses, Shttand. Exmoor and -f.lsh Ponies, Lw

b1oke t s.vidle. Prices reasonaable. Chesterville, 5

JW ROBIINSON St. Marvs, Ont., impre and
J: of eigreed C[e hos, Shorthorn cattle sand Shb

Doýwn sheep. Stoc for sae211

HOMAS R. SMiITH, New Hamsburg, Ont., import
lbreeder of Cevelanid Bay horses. Stock for sale. 36

ESSRS. SNIDER & EDMONSON, Brantfod On.,
M importer$ of Clnmtedt. SnGd!ýk Pun. Cleve 1

.and Coach horses. English Coachers, CIlevel Bay,
anl Suffolk Punch Statlions on hand for sale. 32

H . SPENCER, onr' on, nt. imore anded

shires, ansi BerLtkshires of gd length and wcll hamed. 537

HOMIAS TAYLOR Harwich P. 0., Onc. breed
Timporter of recorded Clydesrae homses. *:'c for1 406

WALTER M. VERNON, Watervlle, Qe, E
SPure-bred Clydesdale or and H ereford Catdle à

SHORTHORNS

HOS. BALLANTYNE & SON, "Neidpath " Strat.
ford, Ont., importers and breedes cf
cala latShropshire theep. Hecrti beadeki
ksuiclhank bil Prince Royal. heided

J E. BRETHOUR "Oak Lodge. "Burford, Ont.,
, of sobornsaid Berksh!i Pig. Inpon S I

The Provost at head of herd.

AMES BROWN Thoroki (Welland Cc Ont., hi

h h oeebr Shorse. catte. The bull ]3ridman rath

Stok a ys f e 'our miles

DAVI Woodst Ont., breeder of Scot •H:lMam1e ErO Bcmær.r Stoke.
Satisfactio. guarant tVnîe or CaL

AVIDSON alam P.O., Ont., im
brEee ofC desdaleaNirses ani Shorthorn cat e f

berd of A. Crui k, Sittyton, Scodand. Stock foc 4o8

W DAWSON & SON Littlewood Farns Viltoa'Cou . Norfor e Ont arm aiera s f Sîthosaln 4t
Soutlidown sîsleep. .ýenerAi yoig animais for "ale. /4(540

W M. DICKISON, Hill View Farmi, Mildinay. Ont. rof Shorthorn cattle, Oxford Down shieep and Ilrrks
pigs. Young stock for tale. 2

Ml. DONALDSON, Huntingford, Souil Zorra P. Ont,.
Y?'breedler of Shorethoris andi Shreopshire Down shit 480

-- 
- ., ~j-1. i W . IJUU(L.A~, Catcdrna, Ont., jee~cdtp., OU ~tiqttIîOm I

lti. DOUGLAS, cle<ti On of ShertiornW c.ttle. Young stock firt't! e.:n n h

W C. EDWARDS & CO., Ruckland, Ont. L es of. Shc hoai s. Al ettered is Dominion He
-Slock for sale at liias. 40

-A brntee r ofShortorns sI Cruickhatl knaulen *

hecad of herd), Shropsairet "ar Berkshires. Stock for C,
includiig sorte fine young bus. Prices to suit the tin 4o

TOHN HARRISON, Speucedale Faim, Owen Soundeft
O reeder of Shorhom Cattie and Shropshire Sheep ,

ed in Asmerican record. Sheep a specialty. Write or cs 48:

S. HAWKSHAW, Glanworth P. 0., Ont., l
-Wo Shorthom catte and purebred Shropshire alite 4'°

AMES HUNTER, Alma, Ont., Breeder and Im er ofShortr Cattle, Clydesdale Horses and Shrob
Sbeep. Stock of both sexes for sale. Vrite or cal doo

,C IMEON LEMON, Poplar Lodge Kettleby, Ont er
ofPurebrodsShorahorn cattie, OxordandShropsh re

Berkhire and Suffolk pigs. Stock for sale. 241

OMAS C. NcAVOY, Baisant P.0 Ont., l r]p
Scotch Shorthorn Cattle. Young Bulls and hsre by an importedi Cruikshank Victoria halb. 1

POLLED CATTLE
NDREI GILMORE. Oak Date Farm, iuntingdon
fiisiprter saat lreeder of Aberiteen-Angus Catlle,

"Down shep and Yorkshire pig«. Stock at ail times for 542
W M. KOUCII. Owen Sound, Ont., Canada, br

Galloway cattile. Choice imported and bu.
animais of both sexes for sae. Catalogues ready. f294

HOMAS McCRAE Janefield Guelph, Canada, i erTand beeder of Galloway anid l'o,,ed Angu, cattie,
date horses and Cotswold sheep. Choice animais for a

AYRSHIRES T-

C. EDWARDS & CO., North Nation MillP
s breeders ofure-brei Ayrssire cattle and B re

pigs. Voung stock or sale. S43
GERRARD, Hasuilton' Ont., breeder of pure y. Bull calves sold young and cheap. 45
GUY, Sydenham Farm, Oshawa, Ont., be

4 Ayrshire cattle, Southdown ani Leicester shcep. 482

T HOMAS IRVING, -Montreal, importer and breeder
- shire cattie, Berkshire pigs and Clydesdale horses. 483

T McCORMICK, Rockton, Ont., breederof Ayrshi
àii Toulouse geese ani Colored ansd Silver-Grey Dor .420

'IICHOL BROS. Plattville Ont., breeder na tmp
Ayrshire Catte, Leicester heep, and Clydesdale

246

' TM. &J. C. SMITH, Fairfield Plasn, Ont., br
- 1 Ays ire catte, American Merimo sheep and
China pigs. Also Poultry stock for sale. 267

l. MAJOR & SON, Whitevae, Ont., lr ers . OSEPH YUILL, Carleton Place, Ont., breeder of
l porters of Shorthorn attile, Clydesial: horses, p* Cattlie, Shropshire Downs and Ilerkshire swine. :47

sbir sheep. Stock for sale. 541

ARCUS O. MERRITT, Snithville, Ont., Ireeder JERSEYS
peigee Shorthorns cf splendid milinr qualiti 29t

pcdig,,ýdSh.1h. C.lcdlt quaiti 91 ÀLIIERT P. lIALL, I.et parmi, Rock Islandi, Stanste3M _P. PHIN, He seler, Ont., breeder and Importer bort. ML Que.,h asforsale A.J. C C. H.R Je as,
s borns and Shropshtre Down sheep. Sheep 3eS a roderate prices. Write for what you want. 484merican Record. Stock for.sale. e41

QPRING HILL FARM, Walkerton Ont., RichardRi & R° IER mEESOR. dereyhut FaC.iR.Cedar se,
. Son, j"pritrs briceders andi âraIn in Slieeth R aîhm n. ree f , A sle.C...J

High Gra e cattie, Leicester and Southdown shee . n Poland Cama Pigs. Young stnc for sale.
irire awine. Cea Sered Grain a specialty. )JÇESSRS. G. SMlITH '. SON. rminuly Ont., breeders ani

ILB RIDD, Roqhsay, Ont. lIneeder cf Slotl. ±UInpVtI cfpteS .,er esy niWeaF.e..il Leicester sheep and Be hire pga Tht o igf l cf choicest quaiity ansi b rceling. Stock always for at
'1ýooth bull, Vaterloo Solway, at head of erd. Stock tnsonable pnices. Correspondence solicited. 202

W M.SHIER "Cea rSpring Farm."SunderlandP . HOLSTEINS
breeder... of Shorthor cattle. Stock for le :bedrYbtorett. .tc 4 4

S. 'ITH be 4, l or et.
jp a a 415
ETJNRY SMYTHl & SONS, Chatham, Ont., bred re

11Shorthorn caille. Young stock (or saie. 292

V M. TEMPLER breeder of pure.bred SltioreraÎtle.
ay nd BecrksLhirt pigs, Wooud Lawn FarmJrsy

h Offic and R. R. Station, &petown,

-ORGE THOMlSON, Bright, Ont., breelder ofpr ~
EShorthornsand Southdown sheep. Stock forsae 32

EO. THOMISON, Atton, Ont., breder and am '
Shthoms, Alton station, C. V. R. Stock fer ta 4. 6

AS. TOLTON Walkerton, Ont., breder of
cattieand Oxord Làwn sbep. Stock for sale. r7

OSEPH WATSON, Greenbank, Ont., breederof Shoth'rn
Catti ausi pure Beekhire, Ba tlaeh Kintla

or ime Blai C=nîordown)s. ai head of herd. Vaîsnx s

' APLE GROVE STOCK FARX., Cassel P. ., Oxford
cf Co= % Ont.. I. & W.* F. folicar importers ans ei ný
of pure.be HolstiFniesian atille. tock for sale.
1taton, Tavistock, on G. T. R. 7/249

E PANNABECKER, Fairview Faim Hespeler P. OEr breeder ofHolhtein.Freisi:an cattle, Stock for sa;r 85,

& G. RICE, Curric's Crosinc P.O OxfordC[-sImportera andi Bateliers cf HolIetin-ýriesian Catt>,Dà
cendants of the famoeus families, Pietertje andi, Jewel, r

*4and, Promotor; Aaggie, andi Texal, for tale. 54+

T & N. SANGSTER Ormstown, Que., importers
il tr'a of Holstein cate. Stock for sale. 42S

SWINE

W M. DAVIES&SON KincrcC i, akh= « oe lD-.-
-cattle.

or s. 418 ICHARD DELBRIDGE, Wit .Ielsea, Ont., brer of

-Apure Beksire pigs. Young rock for sale. Regi e

horn catite, and importer and ier PiLircri
Stock for sae. 243 JOSEPH FEATHERSTON. Pine Grove Faim Cnedhabit,

L importer and breeder of Essex, Suffolk and orlbi s.

Lon t andi W eD S Sto r e 548 correspondence wili receive prompt attention. Sr

rU EO. GREEN, 1Bredetofrre teaiire pix
" Fairview, Ont., Cockeflor R

H 5EJ.R ~L.L

J. MACKIE, Breeder and im oer cf pure M&R&
s SprnJ. f FOr D CATT Imported 5

Oslawa, Ont. Irrsale. 9

K. McifCHAELNMa le -Breeder of pre
UsAenu Farn Watedor ,Ont. . ale. Stocfor

&R . GU RNETT, Anacaster,% Ont., imrer sand 1
:of Ohio mprovedChester Whlites. Pir for sale

T. GARBUTT, IBrexeder Of pure Cotswolds an

CLARamoN, OT. for sale. Regstered Pedigi

M. JARVIS, Ontario f4e Clarkson, Breeder:
E:pote o iproved Y.rk ire Pigs. Stock all Po
Correspondence promptly attended to. Puices to sittl

A LLAN A. MACDOUGAL, Hornby P.0 P.I,

& T. MacKENZIE, Scocch Block P O breeders
1- L srksbire, Yorkshire, Poland China, Suffolk a:n

P ai pedignerd; also aIl kinds of fa=7 poulty.

AYRSHI S



BREEDERS' DIRECTORY fl ::3 "E. M .. BRAINS TELL(Cardis not mort than rive lites, $S.50 per lne pet annu

In every husiness now.a-days. Boys can't get along
SWINE to-day as their rathers id. Tihere is keener con4et[.

tion. In farming an<l stock raising as in every other

rE. MARTI N,NittdeFarm,CanningP.O.,ParisStation, butsiness, active Brains, weil trnined, bring stccess.

Shcep, and itverGrey orksns. s -. Read ion.'.W. Ioss's addrcs-a mrasterl one.
27 We willsend it c eceipt of a post-car<, an_

EVi PIKE, .ocust flil ,On ,ireder of reg cnieA. tvith, il s g about School, which lias a

prove, arge Yorkshire While Pig- /W335 Now is the timi to buy a Bell. Set thai you .et the r s thmant ce en
Ta L;ýAI.LR. »reebagik Ont, brederfregit AIL«10ýNGGUEL I LL. C tculars gl vng par- es0

sh t k hotna Sttoc breeo ersofrl (stue -tr a cl nimrd on appNiGatE o. AI uour Hardware positon of usefit ne . success in life.
Dtaerk : fr thei, and wheen they do not supply y ou , 

write IBENGOUGH & VARRINER,
". SELEV, Green elit., . bre cr.of direct to Ctnadian Business University and Shorthand Institure,n trova Chestate ts a ,t . En raistrolig Man'f'g Co. Public Library liuilding,

guarantecd. riceforpe . MWP' GUELPH, - CANADA Telephone 5 nti. Toronto, Ont.

OHN SNEL.1 SSONS Importer$ and birdersof Shorthorn
P. MO., dnnor.caulec, llerJohire hop and Cota %old

R. R. Stations, lirarnpton iheep. Stock for sale; %hip1 toI ORM AD D
on G. T, R. fnd C. V. R., orderisattisfactionguaranteed. \ ra M A l O 3 l JON PO n i ihR
Edmonton, C.V. R. for pnices or comei and see ou * .i Washington,'Iowa.LA DTUHE GtiAu-r GRAtte A'SD C^rrx.a Ptovîhcz cal, CtAA.

G. SNELL & BRO., Edmonton, Ont., have for i Cearas Guod Roads, ScRools and ChurcherA Sc.r Iowa, Southern Pari Vestern States.
r Cotssold shee and Shorthorn cattle. ead salinducetents to settlers. Wrte for new booksand maps to 2

ofBrse mor te inteas i yas riteo r - - MANITOBA GOVERNMENT,
Station, Brampton, C.P.R. anda G.T.R. S0 York St. Toroto. TO RO N TOHAS. J. STU'CKEY, Atlanta, Ils.. U.S.A. 0e of A. j. 31c 1uLLAN, . Emigration CoimB S N S Qi E

pureregsteed uroc ereyRedHog the best prire P. S.-All information fir.
w-inming stramns One of the o de-st breeders i t u ý/86
first exporter of this breed to Canada. The are one ot t
pork producing breeds.-harty and prolific. 'rite 2 5 25 I' 'l

H. TV L EH PinchurhtF . e , Mu nautaun BUREAU Jr Is the best place ln Canada to secure a thoroughandRf Polandbinita pig. Stod for sale atal tines. 252 U R iN [oU IUfl AIiYIBU REAU pracUcal knowledge of

SHEEP FIRST-CLASS Book-Keeping, Banking,
ENGRAYING OF EYERY DESCRPTION. Business Arithmetic,

UENRY ARKELL, " Farnhamr Farnp,- Arkell, P.O., Ont. Corgrspondgnce,
1m I rer and Brredr of Oxford Down Shep and improv. Prompt attention giver to al orders. A trial solicited. SatiC

ed iBerk ire Pics, also breeder of Scotch Shorihorn Cae.alt faction guaranteed. Penmanship, Spelling,
stations G. T. R. Guilph, G. J.and C. P. R., Arbll. M 1OOtE & ALEXANDE , Practical Grammar,

203 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Shorthand, Typewriting,
DOCK Al.YOak Grove Faim. Union, Ont., ..

Il anad breer of. re Amercanterino stp - ,.and Telegraphy.
fRock in Canada. A._JC.C._Jrsecatle.Stockfor 25 Practical and experienced teachers. Individual

. .l T instruction.
aind breder of hlropshiresheep. Stoc'for ai. Day and Evening Sessions open the entire year.

OllN~ ~ C. A(P-l:LL J . u lOtbree 
P0G'E MW n To teach€rMtd dunng the spi..jg and sumner. Students

1l. COCKIIU R N, A bertos le, Ont.. breeder of An my fudreds of graduates holding promi.
, recorded shroidare sheep. blu:k for sale. 427 n ent >tons through our agency.

CRA\W,0-R13 SONS. Catit»oro, On. intor c aou andi circulais address
lis tders of (.otswold stheep. Durhan Cattile ani ' RO J. M. CROWLY, Gen. M'g'r,sitre TORONt, Co

ICHtOL D.wsON. Bailie.wo, Ont.. Lreeder of R TORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ed Shropshire Shueep. St"ck for saîe. Write or 89 .: CoRtNER or Yo\cl AND Siurt. STs., TORONTO, CAN.,

i.j
& Bl. DEO. LEergreent Stu.k Farm, New Sarun a.,.breedesof pureA nerican Mlerino hep. Stockforsa 255 The oit a specially inade forafatm machine id

by at, descru 6on : BOY$ FOR FAR.1 HEIN!
MIITIH 14 AN S, ,.urock P O (nearGuielph), Ont .i---- _

breedrio#pure.bred Oxford wnsheep lerkshire * 423 ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE The Managers of DR. BAaxtADo's Hostos desire to obtain
G HIANA}.R & N tount 1ernon, Ont.. bre TtmrERAN.cE ST., ToRo.iTo, CA%. good situations wih farmers throughout the country for theD .egaterea Shrophresand lrkshares. Stock for S 56 Patrons Governor-General of Canada and Lieutenant Gov- ' sthey are sending out fron t ime to time (rom the r London

or of Ontar.i mot succe.,ful Vetennary Insitution in Homes. Ttnt over 3,oao children n these
O1N JACKSON & SONS, Al irgdon nporters and r Amerija All teachers. Classes begin n October. Homes rece:'mg an t uL, ing and education, to fit
cri cf re:. Southdowns. Os er tooo pres men cela y Ç 4 Fees, $60 per F. 1 T H .S.,tEp a . the toof asefuln h h ntr'os c are se ntae

AINS ROS., yron, Ont, ,reeders ablt for Canadian farmn life.
aSh rhire sheep and Colored Dorking (owls. 258 - FS ring aretinyted îoapply ta

L AIDLAW JACKSONWiltonGroveP.O., Ont., s SELECTED FARMS
L and Impoers t Cosol sheep. Sock for s 9 (WV N O9TA o Agent Dr. atds Hotes

(WXSER% 0%«AàtO.)234 Farley Avenue, Torot.to.
W X. OLIVER, Av-onbank, Onr., breeder ad lmpo o 0 TO $25,000. Address:--

puTr lÀcoln sheep. Flock establishecd forty yea 6. '3

T& 1. S.%llTH, Drawer 27. Bhantford, Ont., ' re RD HARRIS, - 23 Toronto St., Toronto.

Ut breedersof recordedShropshires Stock forc sa 26

BEES -FARMS FOR SALE.
ARàIS for Sale in Ontario. "LUtes's 1.AND Lien" No.

A. DEADNIAN. Brusels, Ont., breeder of .ta d3 th, with Provincial and County maps, is now ready. andG, Heddon Str; am adQueens. Alvaways som for 3r contains desrposadpie fs c, n dairy and fruit
- rcis friendxcage. TI :te si pblisedPOULTRY ua Canada. Money to Lon at low rate interest on Farn

& O. anEsae Inancial Agents, O M C N C
39f n, Kin Sr.ý Easom-oTo

prixewinnesaToronto. SUMMER ToUS.
W .. COLLNS,. Union, Ont., Breeder of 2o va - .A..c. -:SrA-A... 

Low RA.r.e.
andanwter fowl and Suffolk swine. 432 IN CANADA FOR Pez %Woek stwi.

J. GRACEY, Wellandpo.t Ont., breetds A White ;AND SALTr.ATREL SALT, DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND. dottes. R. C. & 11. leghorm and other choice breC 37 AGRICULTURAL SALT, LAND PLASTER. 900. arquem. AU&
%Vh1t'a 1*O1ITLASD; CE31ENT. - um ?.us

SILVER WyIandotte and3PekinRinsmFowls, Ckr. 
xàu".11NLAD C36NT

0adFox Terrier I
3
g.Atdreas Radeau Renne 67 xNGtSt *RANOSBot

Rideau Street. O rawa. 26 Abovei.acarloadionly. Special rates offright toa Il points.
Farmers in certain locatities will tind it advantagSeous t club DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
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